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GOY}~nNMJ~NT OP INDIA. 

LEGISLATIY1l: DBPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS 01' THE COUNOTL 01' THE GOVERNOR GENER ... L OF INDIA. 
ASSElIotBLED I'OR THE PURPOSE OF MAltING LAWS AND REGULATIONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS 01' THE INDIAN OOUNOILS AOTS. 1881 TO 
1909 (114 &I 51& VIeT .• o. 67.&& a: 118 VIo'r., o. 1', AND 9 EOW. VII. o. 4.). 

The Counoil met at GoYcl'nmcnt Honse, Culcuttn, on lIon day, the 27th Ma.rch 
'1911. 

PBE8EN'l' : 

His Exoellenoy BARON HAnOI~GE OF PENSHUBS'l', r.c., G.C.D., 'G.O.M.G., o.o.v.O., 
(UU.I., 0.11 I.E., ViceL'oy alld Go\"ornot· Genel'a} of IJlclin, pl'c8icling, 

and 60 Members, of WhOJll 53 w(,re Additionnl Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEIIS. 
The Hon'ble Raja of Dighnpatla asked :-

"l~ Has the attention of the GOVCl'Ulllllllt boon drawn to the following 
observations macle by Mr, Valentine Chirol in his hook Oll .. Indian Unrest": 

It Before the CommisRioll (Indian Public S(,I'\·i~(·) (lilt, JndinnR ~nd Europeans uscd fo 
lVork !lide by side in the "1IIICl'iol' gnule,l eer\·ion of tho Edu,'nf:ioll DO(lllrtment. and until 
quite recently they ilBd dl'll\\'n t 10 r,nlllO pay. 'I'h.., ComlllisAion abolished fhil equality /Lnd 
cOLDl'Ildeship, and put tile Europ,'ans nnd Iho IlIIlilln~ into Kt'Jmralo pcns. The EUl'oJ)('an IlQll 
\vas named tho Indinn Edul'ntiollll.l Sen'i"", nnti (he :\'ntivo pell wa~ numell the Provincinl 
Eduoational Servicc. J nto tile P,·O\·illcinl Hervi,'o wel'l) P',lt I 11IlinnQ holding lowttr }108tM than 
any beld by Europen.n8, nnd with 1\0 prospect of GI'cr rising to I ho mnximnm 8Il1ilrieA hith"rto 
within their rClloh. To pl'(>tOlIlI that "quality WI~. tn:linto.in/lll I1nder the no\V 8~hem/l is ial/l, 
nnd the griova nco thus "l·cnlt·,llulA "OI,,'<C,I .. bi~tel'lle'8 ",hidl i. not nlln.ye<l 1.y tho fa.ct that 
the Commission created allnlo;:-"\I~ GTie\'I\IICCS ill ulhrl' IIl'alld,os of the Puhli,' Service." 

"2. Are tho I'tntoll1l'uts oj' facts contained ill the nhove oxtrnct correct? 
If so, will the Govornment ~tato tho ~teJls tukOIl, or which it intends to lako, 
to remove the grievlUlccs montionod nIJovo r 'Will tho GOVOl'lllllcnt also state in 
what of her branchos oHllc l'nblic Sell'ico tho 1mlinn nnd tho Provincia.i ~yst(lJn 
of Service fIllS beeu introduco(l? 
~ u 8. Will the GovCrntnnllt 00 plcn~e(l t'o ~t.nte t,hn numhor of Rl1l')ointJncllt.. .. 
mnde in the Indiau Educational Sen'ice !'im;1l UJOO nlHl ~t,l\tl) tho proportion of 
Indians and Europouus holilill~ tho,:c ap}loil\hnon(;~ Provinc(~ by ProVlnce ? 

"4. Has any membol' of tho l'r()~'incinl Educationul Sorvico ill any pro" 
vince in India hoon prollloted to ilt!) Indiall l~ducation!l1 S(lrvico sinco 190;)? 
If so, how lUany, whcn and wh(~ro ? 



64.0 QUESTIONS AN.n ANSWERS. 

[Rn-jll qf Diu1lOplltia; :Aft'. BlIllc,'; MI'. SacT!cllich,-
1lMlda Sinful; tllc Oommcmdcl'-in-Oldqf.l 

[27'm MARon 1911.] 

.. 6. If not, will the GO"ornmont kindly _ stato I,he l'cnSOIl!; w-l1y no such 
pl'omniiions havc beon mnde nnd if thoro nrc any oil'culara or rules, oit.her 
Provincial 01' IUlperinl, which Rtand in tho \\'oy of such promotions? 
"0. Is the Government aware th-at thoro are somo 1ll00i'lbori> in -tho 

Provincial Edncationnl S~rvices of India to-day ,vhose researchos anel worb in 
thoir Rpeciallinos hnvo lleeu rocognise'l and warmly nppreciatocl hy sovoral 
Europoan savants, AcndomiOR, Learned Societios and Soientifio Institutions? 
" 7. If so, will the G overruneut stnto if t.hoir claims havo boeu considered by 

tho Secretary of State for Iudia or pressed lIy tho Government of Iudin whcu 
filling up vacanoies or uow posts in the Indian :Bducational Servico ? II 
The Hon'ble Mr, Butler replied: _ . 

.. The attention of the GoYel'nment lin'! bccn drawn to thc ohservations of 
Mr. Valentine Ohirol. As I stated the othel' <Iny, tho position nnd Ill'ospects of 
tho Provincial Educationnl Scrvice 0,1'0 now undor thc coul'ideratiou of tho 
Government of Indio.. Provinoial Services oxi!,t in sovernl c1opnrtment'l. The 
whole matter wus discussed thoroughly ill connection with tho resolution moved 
by the Hon'bic Mr. Subba Hao. 

"  A statement has olrendy boon laid on -tho tnblo giving tho information 
asked for in paragraph 3 of tho question . 

.. Only two ap'pointments have been mndo from tho Provincial Educationnl 
Service to tho Indian Educational Servico. They woro mndo ill tho yoal's 1902 
and 1903 in the Punjab and United Proviucc~, rcspectively. 

" The reason against such appointments iii the polioy laid down hy the 
Public Service Commission and accepted by His Majesty's Govel'Oment. 'I'ho 
Government nro awnro thnt there are distinguished membors of tho Provincial 
Educational Servico. As already stated, the position and l>rOS)lects of that 
service are now under oonsideration. 'fhe Govel'umeut of IncIm CRn givo no 
information as to the correspondence which hns l>as8eel between them and the 
Secretary of State in regard to the general question or to particular reoom-
mendations, .. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Saobohlds.nanda Sinha asked :-
" (a) Will the Government be pleased to smte tho pl'OOedUl'o which is 

adopted in _ the case of expulsions undor sections 210 and 211 of the Oanton-
ment Oode and the methods by means of which such expulsions are brought 
about? 

" (b) Are the Government aW!l.re that tho system of expulsion operatcs 
ha.rshly on the civil popUlation of· the ca.~tonlllonts  If so, do the Govorn-
ment proposo to modify it?" . 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-
"(a) The procedure is laid down in soctions 210 and 211 of the Cantonmont· 

Code, 1899, and this is followed in such cases. 
"(b) Government are 'not aware that tile ElYBWtn operates harshly. 'fhe 

persons expelled are eithe_r criminals or disorderly porsons whose removal does 
not operate ho.rshlY on, respectable members of the oivil popula.tion. It is 
considered that sufticiEmt J?rovision for meeting any possible hardship lie.'I in 
the right of appeal to the District Magistrnto as regards cases under section 210 
of the Oodo, a.nd to tho General Offioer Commanding tho Division in rospeot 
of cases undor section 211. The Government of Imlia do uot pl'Opose to make 
. any modification in t-he existing procedure." 

The Hon'hle Mr. Sachchldananda Sinha asked :-
" (4) Is it not n. fact tha.t tho ch·il Imlian popUlations of tho cnntollments 

constitute by fill' the largost body of tax-payers within tho lIlunic1pal areas . 
of the cantonments ? 
"(b) Do tbey:n.t present possess the right of clocting their l'cprcsontati"l'"es on 

the Cantonment Oommittees P 
"(0) If not, 40 th~ Gpvernment proposo to confer such rights on them r II 

His Excellency t}tll Commander-In-Chief replied :-
-.. (a) Yes.; I. 



QUES7.'IONS AN1) ANSWERS. 

[27'rn lIARCli 1011.] [Tile C'olm/UI,wp./,-ill-OI,;cf; M,', ])(fciabllo!l ; Mf'. OIQl'k,' 
Raja 'If P(I7"/ctbga,'" j M/,. JCIII';I"; 8i,. SaS800lJ 
})nvicl ; Si" allY Flcetu:oo(l TPU8utl,] 

"(b) No. hut. uucler rule .j. uJ' tIle Urmtonment Codo, ISon, t·ho GonOl'f\l OfllCC1' 
COllunnnding II. Division mar, hr Jl~ll'r, nPJ10int nn~' l'l~ iclclltS flf n cnntolllllcnt., 
whol-hcl' officials 01' llon-011icial!', til 110 :ulclittollnl JIlOmll1ln; of the Uantonment 
Committee for slwdficd ]Il'riotls. 'Phis i~ clono in lIl/ll\y cllllionlHcnj,s. 

" (c) 'rhc question of ulc(·t i Ill;;" IlOIl-olliciuls is 11lld01' t lao uonsidl'l'tltioll of tho 
Government of IJUlin." 

The Hon'ble Mr, Dadabhoy asked:-· 
"(a) With reference to tho Gorernmont rel)l~' of 20tl\ Mnrch 1010, to 

my qllestion l"Ognrding l/r0110!'O\8 for t.ho all1cmlhu(1l1t of tho Indian 10.'" rolntillg 
to lifo assuro.nco, will tho Goyorumont bo ploasod to I'hlttJ if nlly docision hns 
boen como to ? 

.. (b) Is the Goyernmont 1I0W in a l)ositioll to lay 01\ tho tablo tho corre-
spondence 011 tho subjoct with tho Socrotary of Sttlto P" 

The Hon'ble Mr, Clark replied:-
"Tho Governmont of Intlin 11:1'"0 decided to \1 ndt'rt.1 ko logil.l.1tiol\ and ]18"0 

preparod a Bill for tho )JOttm' eonh'o] of Lifo A!'I'lIl':\1Il:o Compnnies oporntiu .... 
In India. 'fhe draft Bill has hoon snlm1itt.ed fur tho al11'roml of tho Socretary 
of State nnd his ordors nro awaitod. 
"Ill the ciroumstnllcos tho Oovernment of India nro not in n. positioll to 

my on the tablotho corl'ospolldoncc with tho SOCl'ot:u',v of Stntc," 
The Hon'ble Raja of Partabgarh asked:-

.. (a) Ts tho Gov('rnmcnt nwnrc thnt thero is a ~h'()n  feeling ill Ourlh 
that 1111 Indiall Fhould bo uppointed ll.~ II :r lUliciol COllllni" .. iollOl' of Oudh ? 

.. (b) Will the GO\'Orfllnl'ut bo p)oruoed to tltato if it eontcmplntos appointing 
nn Indian to the Vo.OO11C1 c:Hl.c;ecl in tho Doneh of tho Jm\icinl Commissfonol' by 
the translation of E, lI. Dc!;Chamiol', Esq., to tho BCllch or tho AlInhabad High 
Court?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Jenkins replied :-
. .. (a) 'rho GOvet'IlIDont; of India nrc n\\'l\ro thnt thel'o ill n. strong foeling 
in Oudh that an Indian tlhonl<l )0 nppointed ns 1\ Judicial CummiMionCl' in 
Oudh . 

.. (b) The nppointmcnts of Jnrlicinl COlnmilllliollcl' amI of Addition III 
Judicial Commissioners, Oudh. ll1'e macle by tho I"oenl GOYCl'llmont with the 
previous sanction of tho GOYCl'n01' Genol'lll ill Council, '1'ho Government of 
India have received the Loenl Go\'el'uJUent's propo!ln.Js fOl' fllling tho vacnncy 
in the Oudh Court which will ))e cl\u.<ed by tho nppointlllollt' "f lIr, Ohnmier 
to be a Puisne Judgo of tho lligh COl11't o.t Allnlml}lld, (l.lul thc~o nrc uudor thcir 
oonsidel'lltion,' , 

The Hon'ble Sir Sasso on David asked :-
.. In view of tho di."pnrity "hOlm by tho llCl'cl!lItnges 1\11011"0(1 ill differont 

Provinces, as also in tho method of estimatiug tho cnpital oo~t, for assessmont 
for income-tax purposo~ for depreciatioll of mncbilwry nnc1 building!!, ill tho 
statemont plaood on tht) tnhle 011 the 20th.illstlml", will GtH'Ol'lIment bo ploa.sed 
to slloy whother thoy propo~c tn i"",w orll.'r.o; fOl' tho :ullJpt.itlll of a uniform ly~tclll 
ill order to 111000 fnctorios ill all l'l".)vinc.}> 011 :In OIlllal fouting r II 
. The Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson repJied : ..• 

.. The matter will l"c(:oh'e con~idemtioll. " 

:Fhe Hon'ble Raja of Partabgat'h a~ ed :-
.. Will the Govornment of Int1i~ ),0 plcllsct1 to st.ato whctlwr tllO ulIJonnt of 

£9<.1J),OOO (1411n.khs) Ilroviuc(l ill next )"l'!\l"'1! Budget fur lhe H.,yal yisit includcs 
the cost of the l>l'Ovinoial cnmps at Delhi r" 
The HOll'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson replled:-

.. No, '1'ho ostimato of l'royinclal expeuditu1'() is separate. " 
A.2 



6\t2 QUb'S1.'IONS AN]) AN:nV}f,'RS; BUJJGBT. 

[Pcmdit Macla/~ Mollm, MalaviYlt; .11[,·. Buller; MI'. [27'1'l1 MARcn 1011.] 
Maz/lcu'fll .llaql&o.] 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan l¥lalavlyaasked :-
"Will tho Government. bo pleased to lny on tho toble illfol'mnf;ion con-

corning tho feo l'6tos, or, ill tho ubsonco of Imoh rates, tho' general o.vorago 
of fees levied in arts nnd lo.w colleges and in goncro.l schdbls, wbethcl' 
Govermnont, municipal, boord, or nided, in tho seroral Provinces of Dritisl' 
India. in the yenl',1910 ; and thc !1/.1.U1C as lcdcd ill tho year 100·1. P 

.. 'Vill the Governmont bo p1cosecl to sny if it has boon dooided or is con-
templated to mise tho existing scnlo of fees in allY of tho Provinces P" 
The Hon'ble Mr. Butler replied :-

.. Statements sho\ring tho a.vernge feo pOl' mont.h pel' pupil collected ill 
various clo.ssC8 of boys' institutions in tho sovcrn} Provinces 81'0 laid on tho 
table.· The Government of Iudio. aro oollecting' information as to the rates of 
fees actually in fol·co. '£hey nre not awm'e whet-her it is pl'oposed to raise tho 
fee rates in any Proviuce, but tho United Provinces Government hns l'CCClltly 
n.fPointed a Committee to examinc the question of the adequacy or ot.herwise 
o the pl'esent fees in secondary schools." 

DUDGE'r. 

Tho lIon'ble Mn. MAZllAll.UL HAQUE: "l\.fy I,ord, thc details of thc Dudget 
have beeu so tborou~hly discusseci that not much romains to bo said to-day. 
However, I should 11ke to mo.ko n fow obser,-ntions 011 some points whioh are of 
extreme iuterest to the country. Dut heforo I pl'occod to do so I <lesil'o to offer 
my hearty congratulations to my Hon'blc friend the Financo Member for the 
very able and satisfactory Budget that ]10 has placed befol'C thc Council. He 
has been exceedingly lucky in hllYing n lnrge windfall from Opium receipts, 
and most of the other hends of revenue huyo shown considerable improvcmonts. 
The very elements have been in league with him ill proparing a Budget which 
may truly be called a prosperity Budget. But tho gonius of a Finauce Member 
does not disclose itself so much in the rea]io:ntion oC revenue os in the apportion-
ment of expenditure. The two most gratifying features of tho prcsent Budget 
a.re an anxiety for economy in several depadmcuts of State and a willingness 
to spend more on objects of general utility. No doubt mueh has not heen 
effected in the current year, but n. bo innin~ has been made in the l'ight· 
dir~tion, aud that is 11 very great thing, I finct thut the preachings of my 
Hon'ble friend have not fallen on cleaf ear!'!, and that t\yO such departments 
as the Al'my and the Railways, whoso Ilroclivitics for heavy oxpenditlU'e are well 
kno"n, ha.ve at last fallen to his constant attaoks und nro trying to practiso 
muoh-needed lessons in economy. T I ~(~ nro woleoDlll signH of a happy future, 
and my Hon'ble friend is entitled to tho thanks of tho w1101e country. 

" My Lord, another obvious Clitioism which strikes one regal'ding the 
annual disoussions on the Financial Stni omonts and tho Budgets is that they 
are of a purely academical charactcl' null that ill spite of strong and earnest 
representations of the non-offioial Mom.hers no modification 01' alteration is 
l)ossible either in principle or bn:p,ortant detnils. Cut anel dry proposals a.re 
placed before us in this CounCIl anel hnye to be accepted as sucll and in their 
entirety. Our representations muy be of some help and gllido.nce to the }~inance 
Department in the preparation of tho Bnclgot for the coming year; but by 
that time new circumstances 1I00ve arisen, no\\' forces hnve come into 1)11).y, 
money is 'Y{Ultcd for some unforeseen project, nud i.he ollc-yenr old criticisms 
lose their forces entirely. Thore is a (rood 11enl of huth in these views. Of' 
course, the proposals of the Government 1)y thoil' very nntu1'O have to be ke,Pt: 
secret to the vory last momeuf; but if hy nuy u1'l'nngemellt the non-offiOlal 
opinion coul<l be nscertained and as far ItS possible giyon effect to, much of th~ 
tIme of this Coun,oil which is now wasted in fruitless and dt'.sultory discus~ionlt 
would be sayed ahd mi altogether happy ilIlpre ,~ion l'egarding the accessibility 
of the officials tolpopular opinion will btl 11l'odllCCrl in the couutry. •  . ~ 

" My Lord,:f shoull! like to !,lay a few words abouL two iteUls of oxpeh-: 
diture in the 1 \ld e~. My Hon'blc friond Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilsoll, in l~i~ 
----------,-~--. ) - . --.. 

. " 
. ,  .  • Pt'" Appeudix A. .  . 

. -'~ 



RllDGET. (i48 

t2iTJI MARCil 1911.] [MI" JUaz!lfl1'lIl Rafjllc; .Ur, SI/c/I('/,it/C/I/(Illdu Sitllin,] 

spooch when illtroclnoing tho Pinnllcinl Statement" l~ lll'l''''~l'd t, hOllO that t.ho 
llrovio;ion of £940,000 for tIll' DUl'hnl' expcmCJs of ni~ :Mnjt'l'ty tllO Killg-
llm:pcror will not lIe coll!'iclcl'('ll h;\' the COIlIlt'il II~ hi!.\'hl~l~ fhlln t,lw l,col,lo of 
Illdm would willh to )ll'o"idl~ flll' the l ecolllin~ t~c IJl;lItiOIl of n ~l'enl 11lstorio 
c\'ent, My J.ot'd, pOI'mit lilt' .to "'.;; :l'C m~' IIolI'Llt, fril"1<1 allli tlu'ough him the 
whole British nntioll thnt \\'01111 110t c )ll~iIll'l' the f;1U1l to 1'1) high nt nil, No, 
most olllphntienlly 110, Inuectl, \\'(1 ,,"ouM h:'I\'e ('hecl'rllll~' hOl'lIe thc expen-
diture of 0. llluch IUl'gcl' nmount" cyen of the wholo ~nl'pJII~ of tho t!I'OHont yenr if 
ne~m'v, for a ~rnlld, nml holil,tiug rc('eJlt.it ~ of Il\ll' IJI:~n\'l'(I,l\.ill -~1Il11 1' 1'. 
Tins 18 tho first, tllllO III t.ho IlJstor~' £If ~l'ItJsh t'Ollllt~('1 lOll ,nth Imhu thnt n 
l'llling Sovel'cign is cOllling' to this conlltry, :11111 il. stirs Olll' hcm'!s 10 tho "~ll'y 
depth when wo think t.hat W", the Intlinn I>uhjcds Ill' ilis lh-nciou6 Majosty, (1.\'0 
60 clenr to him tha.t he has tnt, (111 thl' trouble of COll1illg' 1111 I hONO tholllll\ud~ of 
miles simply with tha object of gidnf\' lUI 1111 oppMtnni1y of seeing him. My 
Lord, wo 31'0 nn Orientnl nud therefore flU illll1!-:illatinl people, OUWl' 
lIa.tions of tho world Cllll hll\'llly I'ealise OUl' fl'elillgtl aull !;outill1cntH of 
loyalty nlHl 10,"e to om' So'l'(\I'l'ign I,Ol'd, 'WI,ell tIll' d('ch'io wires 
flushed the nows' thnt Hi" llnjcsl r II/Itl llX )lI'cI'sed his desire to 1\01(1 
n Durbnr at DoUu, tlwl'e WU,.. lIniYl'l'l'ni joy in tIll) O\l1l11'~' Itt t.ho pro!lpoct of 
~eein  our King-Elllll01'0r ill 01.11' lIIidl>t, 'l'he cl'k,IH';ltion or "lIch 1111 import.nnt 
ovent should bo ,Oil suchn !'culo (If grnndeur and IIIn.Qllitn!lll that it lIH\y ct\llti-
vaOO the hearts nlHI npl't'nl to t.ho i mllgi Illllion!! of HiR .1\1 njcst.y's J ntliall sllhjects, 
My Lol'(l, o.s n. ~l t\.'.nlulIlIlllemllOl' of tlli::; Coundl I ('oll~ cl('l' it,IlIY dut.y to offor 
the bumhlo alld ]o\'nl thnnks of lIl,l' COlllUlUllity tn nit; :\1 ujlll'ty 1'01' thc kincl 
consideration which ilis lIIajl'!<1T hn" "huwn toward!> tho l'tlligiolls foolings of the 
followers of Il'lalll in Indi:1. • At /otl'ent inCOII\'l)nit'\Icc to himself, lIi~ Mnje"t.y 
changecl the dntes of the Dllrhnl' ~o thnt thoy llllly not cInl'lt with tho :\Iolltlrrnm 
celebrations. Such kindnos!; gOll;; fur to strengthou OIHl cnh:lIl1:o tho feoling of 
loyalty ,,,hich iR inh~rent in the Iudian pooplo. My Ol'~1. I ullOo (lXpoct groat 
llOlitienl result.~ fro1\1 the oomiug' Roynl visit. It will himl thl' pooplo of India. 
more firmly than ever to tho British tlll'oue tlnd to:lc'h the 1'1llilll; cl:\..~s to trent 
the people with symllnthy nud kil1l1llCl'I'. 

" .\Iy Lord, tho other item of OXPOII(lituro upon which I :;hou1d like to touch 
hriefiy is the gonerolls grnnt of Illy Mou'hIo frioll!l 1'01' tho initinl or cll.llitnl 
expeuditure on schemos of ~clucn.tiollal amI Sanit:tl',\" progress, 'l'hb ho haH boeu 
nblo to do because of tho will(\fnll ill tho Opium l' 1\lt~, 'l'he ~l'I1llt!l nro non-
recurring, I wish that ho hml ~ocn hi" way to hogi Il WIth l'CO\ll'l'lll!; grllonts, how-
cver small in amount, which would hnvo bocn "llOllt upon n doJillito polioy of 
cxtension in Eclucntiou n.nt! Sanitation, My ownl)ro\'illce hllos rccoiveu the ho.ncl-
some amount ot £230,000 for those useful and mnch-noedc!1 I'CfOrlllR. A 8 the 
money has boeu chiefly ooutl'ilmtoll hy my ownl'rovinco of ]Jchnr, which is the 
grent centre of IJOPPY culth'atioll in India, I oxpl'ess the hope thnt His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Gonrnor of Bongn.l will kcop tho claims of Behm' befoJ'o his 
eyes null ~ive us our n~' nnd dne Iolln1'o, ,r IIlso hop~. thll t the majol: podiou ~  
tllo Educational graut Wtll bo sl}eut on cnpJtal oxpclllht.ul'() 011 extenslOll of prl-
mary education aud not OIl bricks and mortnr, I tllII nfl'ai(\ that tliel'O 
is 0. tendoncy ill these dnYIl to 1'1)(.'1111 moro mUlloy ill c Il~tructiu  costly 
school-llOuses than on n.otn~ll c·ducntionnl \l'Ol'k. What is rcquired is to 
go back to tho old inlligellons syi'tem of V l'l'll:tcltlllr education when 
eVOl'Y villnge nnd hnmlt!t hnd n fcw llInktnhs !Il\(l patshalas of il~ own to hoast. 

,. 1I1y Lord, I hun dOIlO, YUUl' l~ ccllcllc.v hns cUlIllil(Jl1('('.1 thl) ndmillistrn-
Hon of the COltnt.ry with (In'l'Y d€8il'o 10 put yO11\' tl'Ust ill UIC PCOlllo nnd 
sympathise with their Ilntnrnl tlllIllc~iti\llato nspirnlions ; the MODlbel'tj of yO\ll' 
Excellency's Exocutil'o Council, n mOIlg' wllOl\I t here is II n I'Xocpfiollnlly nhlo 
imd pntr:otic Indiml, havc shown a lau<l1blo !I.u:o.:icty to IIlPul, m half wny in 
accepting our sOT"ernlrcpl'cscntutiolls; while 11'0 nOIl-uflicial l\lcI1lIJcl's and UIO 
llUbIie outside are l'cady to respond to YOUl' l~ ~lIeucy's ,call t,) CO-OPCl'utf: with 
tho Government. '1'hesc. mr Lord, nrc happy ~l lI~ ",IIll'" '1I1~m' well 101' tho 
futuro of Indin, (Iud I 110m optillli~tic cuough to fully bclieYll ill thrm," 
'fhe Hon'blo lin.. SACH(,IIl])AXAXlJ,\. ~:lNIJ,\: "My IJfll'<l, it is a matt!)!' 101' 

sincel'c gt'n.tific."lt,ion tilOt the first 13mlgd presenled to 'hi.; CUlIllcil during YOIlL' 
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Excelluncy's mlministl'at.ioll should have been a < Pl'Osl1Ell'ity Budl?et' in tho 
hest ; l1~e of tho te1'11I, and· I 011'er my respeotful congratulations to tho 
Hon'ble tIle Finnnce Mcmber on tho good luok tbat has befallen him. I must 
also gratefully aoknowledge the disposition he hns ulUde of tho Slll'llhtS for tho 
cnn'Ont yellr, nnd I nssure him that the lnrge allotments givcn hy him to tho 
vadous Provinces for furthering the cause of Eduontion and Sanitation·-t.wo 
of the most crying needs of the country-have been muoh appreciated by the 
publio. 

"Ooming' to the ulterntion in the tax on tobncco, I cannot help expressing 
my ref5ret that, when t.he occasion prescnted itsolf for any rcduction, the 
Hon'bie tho . Finance Member did not see hi'! way to reduce the tax: on 
petroleum, whioh was so strongly opposed Inst ycal' bv most of the non-offieinl 
Members of this Oouncil, as one which hits lIara thc poorust c1(1Sses in the 
country. 
, .. 'fhe Hon'ble the Finance lfcmber tclls mo I nm out of order in Il.lluding 
to a duty which has boon settled." 

His Excellenoy THE PRESIDENT: .. lam nfl'n.in. yon nrc out of ordcr in 
alluding to n duty which has ulroady been sottlccl by n \'ote of this Council." 

The Hon'ble :\1 R. SACHCHIDANAN IIA SINlIA: "I was not discussing what 
has been already dOllO, but simply indicating the policy of the Govornment of 
Indio. in regard to fiseallllnttcrs." 

HIS Ex:cellcncy THE PUESIDEN'l': "I would rather you omitted allY 
further reference to thnt. Yon hnve had plenty of OPl)ol'tunitics of discussing 
the policy of the Government of India in rcgll1'll to thc questi"J\ of the tobaoco-
duties. It is n matter which hns now alrcady bccn ,"ettled. Therefuro, I should »6 much obliged if you would omit nny furt.her refercnce to that suhjcct." 

The Hon'bla MR. SACRCHIOANANDA Snnu.: "Oertainly, Jnl .florel. 
This time last yea.r, rumours were so persistent that 3. countervo.ihng duty 
would be levied on indigenous ,tobacco, under pressure from the Home 
Government, acting under the influence of Bl'itish manufacturel's, that I 
thought it my duty in the course of the Budget debate to cntor my protest 
against tho suggestion. I am glnd that OUl' apprehensions on this point have 
not oome trua; but the reduction in the duty on tobo.cco'-whioh no one 
wanted-in plnco of OJ: petroleum, which was badly needed, is significant. 
The Hon'ble SIR GUY FLEETWOOD 'WILSON: "May I presume to rise to 

0. point of order? I submit that, l\!I the rates both for petroleum nncl for 
tobnccoarelaid down by Statute and!l. vote hus l>cell taken 011 that. Statute 
this year, I think the Hon'ble Member does not ui~e realise that ho is out of 
order in discussing them at the present momcnt." 

His Excellenoy TilE PRESIDENT: .. I lul.YO to emphasiso the exactness of 
what the Hun'ble the l!'inance Membel' has just said, and I woUld ask the 
Hou'ble Memblll' to omit any further l'oferenoo to these two duties." 
The Hon'ble MR. SAOHCHIDANAND.\. S NI ~: "Uy Lord, one of tho most 

notable reforms oonneetell with tho prcsolt Buclgot is t.he innuguration of the 
system of permanent finanoial settlement with tho eight majol' Pl'Ovince~. 

Last year, iu tho coi.lrse of the Budget debate, I pointed out thnt tho percentage 
of revenue appropriated by the Imperial Govcrriment rangeel from 30 pOl' cent. 
in the Central Provinces to 45 per cent. in J[adras : nucl I suggested the adjust-
ment on morc uniform lines llolld also such as will onablc the Provinces to 
l'el;n.ill. at least two-thirds of the l'evenue raised in them. 'l'ho system llOW 
iua.ugurated, though it docs not conform to tho staudlH'll of iwo-thirds lind 0110-
third, is certainly a. grent improvoment on th9 old settlements, and to that 
oxtent it will bo conducive to the interests of the people. But I regret to notico 
that in the arrangements mado the United Prm-iuccs have not farcd as"well a.'! 
the other Provinces a.nd as they might have heon expected to, considering their 
large contribut.ions in the pnst to t.ho Imperial cxchequcl" 'fhough the lIon'blo 
tho Fiuanoe Member did not sce Ilis way to lIeeopt the Hon'ble ~ r. Mnlnviya'l\> _ 
resolution about th6 UnitC{l Provinces heing allotted-like the other Provinoes-. 
half and not three-eighths of their land·rcyenue, I am glnd to liml that Sir 
John Hewett has ;~pol(en lout his mind freely nucl frankly on the suhjeet. 
_ Presiding nUho last meeting of the Pl·oviucia.l Couneil, ho said that he had 
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• great syml>utl1y with tho l'esolution' moved in thiR Counoll, and t.hat t.be 
financiol arrnllgcmcnl.R maclc f clo not lll'l>rol' t.() lw sllch as will snti'ifv the 
legilimnto claims' of tho TJllih~t1 Pl'Odncci;. lIe nllllotlllCCl1 tllnt he 11l'oilOSOd 
, to mnke n full hut Ilispmsionote 1' 11l'(\~cntntioll to the GOI·Cl'lUnont. of luc1in.' 
Regard llOing hml to, the wry high opinioll which. Yom' llXel'lJollcy'S GOI'c1'n. 
ment rightly entel'tnm of the \\OI'k :llld worlh of SIl' Joll11 IIuwctt-n,lld which 
in foet, wa. .. the mnin gl'Ol.lllll \1I'~o l by t.bc nOll'hle Ill(' HOlllo Membcl' Ce; 
l'e \\sin~ to nccoJ't my Pl'Ol'Ol".~ 1 fill' n.n Jhc~util'e Coulloil for thot Provinco, I 
boptl Sir Jolm R l'Cl'resclltnholl 1\']11 rCCC1\'(1 the cll.rcful IIttont-ioll ef the 
GOI'crnment of Indio. 
"l\ly Lord, Y cur Excellcncr iii no donbt n Wn.l'O of tho keen illte\'C8t 

which is ncw being takon hy nil intcrcstccll)y the Inifol'o cf lmlil1. ill furthering 
the cause cf Eduoo.tion--cs]>ccialJy Pl'imal1 Edllcnticll-in tho country, Tho 
public ho.,"c therefore we1c.QJllrd th" Cl'Cllholl of a lIoparnto Doplll1:ment for 
Education nnd allied subjects, nnd tJley hnve hccll oil tho mom gl'Rtifted to find 
the new pOl,tfolio entrusted to I'll cnpnhlc nnd "ympathctic 11.1\ ndministrator I\S 
• my Hcn'l>1e fdell<l MI', Butlet', whcse genCl'Ous cllthl\~inSlll £01' tho I;prcnd cf 
l'dllcntion hns left IL <le<'p impl'CSq on thB educntionnl }ll'o l'e~ cf tho United 
Pl'ovinccs. It is to l.lS n mattel' of g('llllillC "ntisfl\{,tion thnt the Govornmcnt 
hnve been Ilnying of IntI.' lUnch ~l'eatcr attontion to Ihe ('(}lIcntionnl !leeds onel 
l'equirements cf the counh'y Ihnu they dill lIarol'e ; ne\'cl'thclcs~ tho fnct relltni ll!l 
that educationally Indin i!'; ~'('t pel'hnps the mcst hnckwnJ'cl ccuntn' cf th()se thnt 
hfwe nny J,ll'ctensiolls 11.' n cil·ili1.rc\ "~·,,t lll of ndmiui-h'ntion. Tho data SUPpOl't-
ing this "lew have beon placl'd he~ol'e thi.~ Coullcil I'{'IOY n'ccntly by the 
Hon'ble M\', Gokhnlc. A COmpal'lSOll lIotwecn the cXlleuditlll'o incUl'l,(,,cl 
during the last twch'o ycars Oil tho Al'my, l}cliee nnd Education l'cspocth'cly 
brings into F.troug relief the cC1ll11tll'ntil"c indifl'croucc shown 10 tho causo of 
educaticnn.1l>rcgrcss. 

IK CBORZI. 

Y .. r. 

Pull ..... 't'lln.l. Ed.talloa. 

_._-----------------_. __ . __ . ----_. -.--_._--
1~ 8.18  

1800-1000 
1900-1901 
1901-1902 
1 ~-11l  

1003-100i 
1004--100& 
11:'011-100() 
190(J·I007 
1907,19U8 
1908-1000 
1900-1010 

24,'Ul 
22'3 ~ 
2:HI! 
·1l·~ 

i1li'Ut 

'~  

30'20 
I! y \)1) 

20'+" 
2j·!t7 

30'U7 
30'37 

:Joljl; 

3'b;! 
:\'1.11 
a'Uti 
1'ul-
~'11 

4'20 
4'51 
Ihn 
~"o,! 
f)'11I 
(J·ow 

il7'67 '77 
2(1'10 '70 
20'53 '78 
27'60 'S3 
30'06 '!I(J 
!lO'Ol 1'0'0 
SH·O 1'11 
!la·a 1'2& 
:U'OO 1'·1·3 
3!l'50 1'~  
-:n'13 2'10 
:}(I'57 2-23 

II It appears that during tho t",elre years f1'oll1 1808,18!JD to 1909-1010-
tho last yoa.r up to which complete fig11l'cS nl'(, :t"nilnhlo-:-th~ cxpollditmo 
on tIle Army went up hy o\'C1' 0; CI'Ol'OIl and that 011 tllll l'cltc() by nearly 
21 eroros 1.'1' 9 crol'OS on 1)Olh. XO\\', tlw !;I'OIrth of exponclitlll'C on Education 
during thc same r.::ricd-nftcr dt'dllctillg' tho iJl(:ol1lu fl'om fCl'I'--lieems tc hayc 
rison only by 0. httle loss thnll I! crOl'e'l ! A grcn.t I':tl't of this rolntivoly "lIluil 
inorease has taken !lInce during thol:\!'t l;ix ~·clln;. Vl'lI!11 l!Jn:J~} no!!. ~o 190j·l1l0B 
it was a period. of unhrok0l1 !;Ill'plll"("~, n lid thc elalJos of J~clllcatlOn therefcro 
received some a.ttenticll nt the 110.11111' of tire Ccnt.ml UCYC1'I\III1:nt. and hut for 
, 1\'hich Education wculd ho."e hcrn stal'l'I!d ns hdol'C, awl left. tt) hc t.nken care of 
by the LconJ. Governments, whose l.1llaiclcd l'eSOllr ~, as hn.~ 1';0 on.ell hcen l11'~~ed, 

o.rc!totally inndcquate tc mcet the e(lncaticnal rClluil't'lllellv uf the tOM'itul'iC's 
under their control. I tho.nkflllly nclmowlcdg'c the J"l'cogllitiOIL whic~h Education 
has no\v beeu l'eceiving nt tho hal1c1~ or the OOYeJ'llIllent'of IndiA. nut. whnt 
I urge is that in futlll'c the l}ncc of cduclItioll1l1 l)rog'l'Cl's should be quic),;c:l'. 
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Evon if the T'cry high cxpenditure on Polico-in 1009-1910 netn'ly thl'ee times 
of that 011 Eclucat.ioll-hfl snicl to ho ju!';tHlml, in vicw of tho impl'ovements being 
introducod ill tlmt 6cnico nnd tIle rise of politicnl crime in some lJal'ts of the 
oountry, there ill no doubt thnt thCl'o is liUla jnsf.ificntioll now for a _stendy rise 
in our :Militnry expenditure, such 8S Ims hoou th.ecnse during the last twelve 
YO!l.l's. If it be impos!';iblo to reduco thc number of British h'oops stat.ioncd in 
Indin, it shoultlnot be impossiblc for Your Excellcncy's GOl'cl'nment, to secure 
nn equitnblo npllortionment of tIle chnl'gc.<; incurl'ed on thcm bctween the 
Homo Goycrnmcllt nnel tho Indinn Go·verulI1cnt. A good deni of cvidence of 
cxpcrts likc Gcncrnl13rackenlmry wns gh-cn Ildol'c thc 'Yclby Commission in 
SUIlpOl·t o~ this "iew, which is in entire n.gl'CeJl}Cllt wUh Indinn opinion. It was 
no Indian politician but t.he Government of India. who eXl>ressod the opinion 
thnt-

r Tho Im)X'rinl GO"crnm('nt keeps in India ancl qnnl'lel's upon the revenues of thut country 
,.0.1 large a I'0rtion of its army all it t·hinks enn possibly be required to maintain itA dominion 
there i that it habitually treats that army a8 0. l·t'Rl'n-e for"e available fol' Impl'rial)lUrpo88l1, 
that it hall uniformly dftachetl European regiments fl'cnn the gnrJisoll of In<lin to tako part in 
ImJlllrinl wars whenover it bns heen fonnd lleoOCRllllry or .."nvenipnt to do po; nnd, more than 
this, that it hilS clra,vn not JeteR freely upon tho Nllth'c III'II1Y of Indio., towards the maintenance 
of which it contributes nothing, to aitllll contest~ (ol1tRide (If Inclin with which the Indian 
Government has hacllittlc or no ('ol1('el'n. 

"Here is n shong ca~e mn.c:le out by the Government of India for n just 
apportionment of the chnrges 011 tho Driti:-;h h'oops statioucd in this country 
betweon the Home aud the Iucliau GOVCl'lllllCnts. Howcvcr that may be, 
it is timo thnt oxpenditlU'o OL tho Army 'VCl't-cut down so fnr ns :possible-and 
we arc g\'8tcful to His Excellency t.he COllimnudel'-in-Chief for IllS resolve to 
overhnul nnd examine the wholo Army exponditure, with a view to greater 
economy-and that tbe amount so liborated werc devoted to Educationo As 
things stand at present, it is in my humble opinion a. sCloious blot 011 our system 
that the Army and the Police should l'ccoi.o !;O much more nUt-ntion than 
Education IlS to havc ahsorl)oo between thom during the last twolve years no less 
than 25 times the money spent on the latter-87H moores ns against 15 crores. The 
first decade of tho century has been with us, under tho impetus given by Lord 
Curzon's Government, an era of improvements in tho Army. and Police. We 
hope that the second docado, under the impetus impnrtccl by Your Lordship's 
Government, will be an el'a of educationnl progress . 
. " Your Lordship hos assumed the reins of Govornment fit a time when the 

conditions of the country nre favournble for tho inauguratiou of large meo.sUl'eB 
of educational nnd economic l'CfOrnls, and I may venture to eXFrcss tho hope 
that it will fall to the lot of Your Excellcncy's Govel'llment to so administer 
this country as ,vill he oonducive to its prosp~rity hy thc cxpansion of its 
industries and trade, the spreml of Edncntioll amongst its people and tho 
impl'ovomellt in their sanitary 8Dl'roundillgs. Viscnl Au:onomy, Educ:dion and 
Sanitation m'e thus the three gl'eatest necds of the ('OlUltry, and I hopo Your 
Excellcney's Government will do nIl that iR })ollsiblo to further their causo. II 

The Hon'blo Mn. . DADADUOY : " ~ y Lord, a prosp~rity Budget does 
not call for much comment. 'fo us tho fact that it ~nchronises with Your 
Excellency's assumption of office is l\ happy augury for tho future. Tho 
occasion is one for congratulations to tho l?inance Minister. Luck has l)eell 
proJ,>itiol1s to him, and t.he mcnslll'CS ho took In~t yoar for maintaining eql1i-
librmm ill tho face of a vfil1h:hing E;Olll'C',c of l'OVIlJ1no 1Ia\'0 }ll'ov('(l productive 
heyond hi!! expoctation!!. 'rlmt is tho main featuro of tho Budget under di~cus
sion, I cordially wiRh Sir Guy Flcotwood 'YilI'OIl equal gooc1l11ck noxt ycnr . 

.. But t.he Opium revenuo and tha rOI'l'lIue from tho on11al1co<l SilYcr Duty-
two of the most proouct.h'o source!l-hnvo 1>0011 so pmoly accident':\! and so 
abnormal that it would he unwise to COUllt UPOll n (!ontinuity of similar condi--
tious iu tho future,. According to tlloFillnncll Ministel' hilll~cl , tho futuro cif 
the Opium l'evenue is uncel'tnin. flnd depcnclcnt llpOll circtlmshlllCCs beyond t!le 
control of this GOYOrnjllcllt. 'We nIl wish Sit' Alexander Rosio'!; mission would 
lend to a more sat.isfnerorYsettlement of the Opiulll question j but tho scope of 
the inquily does not rI}du~e much llOIle. Sit' Alexander Hosio is onftaged in ah 
examination of details, 1&1.ving the principlo untouched. 'l'ho result 15 not likely 
. . '; ~ 
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to afford any llC1'mnnent relicf to tllo IlUlinn Exchoquor. Tho high prices 
realised in the current yenr nro ('xcC'ptiollul, and it will bo hy tho mcrest fluke 
tllnt they "honld Ilttend om' tl'lIlllmctions in the fntmc. AIl'cfHly there is n wonk 
feoling 111 t.he mnrkct, 'file !:ystrln of ' cnrmnrking , this Goyornmcnt hus of it,s 
OlTIl motion initintcd i~ tllO 1(1(\~t likely to l,rovc finllllcinlly ndmutll~oon", 
HowoT'er much one might ntlmil'O the 1Il th'o~ of Govcrnlllont" the 1101Oitlon is 
full of doubt, ditRcultr. and anxidy; and, 1:0011(,1' or lntor, thil' fOUl'CO of rovenuo 
will di~"prool'. It WIll he FOlllld dunncD ns ullieh as equity to COl'OI' tho 101'..'1 l)y 
II. PI'0110l'tIOlUltc, or nt loru;t a f;ull!(tantiul, g1'nllt hom tho IIII»orilll l!xchoquor, 
Tho actioll of the nri1ish Gn"ol'lJlllent in stoilldn.~ tho J ndtnn 0llium trnc1e is 
uuqnestionnhly sound from an cthical stantl}Joint, hnt it" mOl'lt is Inl'gcly 
discounted by tho fnct tlmt it. ilwolves grcat injusticc to a )\('lploBS dCl1endonoy. 
and tlll'OWS all nd(litionnl financial burden uI10n a pOOl' nnd ovortaxed poo}lle, 
My Lord, we do not object to Bl'itnin hoing gencl'OUS to Cbina, hut wo expect 
tllnt sho will be ju<t to Indin U'I woll. ",Vo cla.im financial help £1'0111 lier at this 
ol'isis. 

" My Lord, tho Hou'lllo Pillnnco lIIinilitor in hiA "1lccch hns referred to t·ho 
enhanood Silver Duty wit.h m-idollt sntisfaction, Our \')f()(lictiol\ of a fnll in the 
price of tho mctnl hns boon al~i i()d hy tho O\'ont~ of t 10 current yenr. I nm 
glnd this bas beon so. ]3ut, \luliko Sil' Gny ]"lcctwood Will'OIl, I Co.lluOt fcell'ure 
of tho futuro. An examination of the hiFotorv of tlio year roycnls tho fact thnt 
the conditions hm'e hoen nlmol'mnl, nuc1 Clinllot continue long, Tho }·'innuco 
Minister h:1S fuller kllowlcdgo of tho f;uhjcct Umn Ul1yllOrly horo: nllli I 11l'Ol<UDle 
be ,fill ndmit that the phonomenul spcculuti"fl purohases of silver during the 
ronr alono ha\"e givon tone tll the market. 'J hero is aIL ncculllulation of sih'or 
lll: London aDd Bombay lmiqlte in history, A t<tock of silver in London 
worth two million IIOllllds Fterling nnel 25,000 lillI'S ill Domhay hnvc },ecn 
unheard-of in the past. All nccllluulntion ill BomlJ(l.y of 6,000 bars a :few yenrs 
ago I1S tho result of sl>cc111ation l)l'ought about n orisis in tho silver markeL. 
Tlle noxt few months al'O }Il'cgunnt wHh possibilities ullll'ming to a degree, 
Apnrt from the question of tho ahility of the f<pcculators to flll'Disldurther 
margin or to pay tIlO interest duc,-powerful fnctors ill Illlch trnnsaotiol1!1,-thc 
110rmal accumulations of tho metal hctween April amI July nl'O likely 10 cnuse 
an uudue strain upon thc Ularket. A hc:n-y declino is II. mntter of lcgitimate 
calculation in such circumstances. Tho oxpericnco of Sncl'islon of tho COllpcr 
Syndicate mny aDY time ho repented iu tho msc of tho bulls operating in 
silver, 'fhe Finauce 1tiini!.tol' himself ~nys the Goyorument of India JI8S 1Iec11 
spared the necessity of maldng lnrge additions to tllO coinage from now silYer, 
l'his can only nccentuate tho difficultics of tho situation, If the Governmout 
does not Come forwnrd as n buyer on n lnl'ge scale, tho1'e is little chanco a slump, 
with consequential ruin to opornto1's, can be nvru:tcd, I bl1.Ye more than once 
1'efarred to tl1e effect which the cnhnnccd duty hos upon tho cotton mnrket in the 
Far East, nnd have submittcd that it works as l\ bounty to China ond Jnpan. 
'rhe situation is not, thereforo, freo from diIDcultr, Dud I am son'y I CDunot 
finn in it the snme cause for grntulation DS tho }'lllnllCO ini~tel'. 

" My LoI·d, the warmest felioitations are duo to tho TIou'ble Sir Guy 
Fleetwood Wilson· and the Goverument of Indin 011 tho souml system of 
Provincial Scttlenlent thnt hus been iuaugl.1rntc(l. '!'ho present satisfactory 
settlement of this vexed question should provo hOlloficial to tho Locn.l Govern-
ments while it relieves the Supremo Gon11'Umcnt of much trouhle und anxiety, 
.  " My Lord, the thanks of tho commmuty tlt'O duo to Govcmmollt for the 
decision to iuorense the ulItnlal allotmont for l'l'OtcctiT'o II'l'jglltioll Worb by 
a 8u~.}'lementary malO:illlum !!rant of 25 Inkbs of rl1p ',(1~ from HltlrCO!l oth~r thun 
the 1io.milJ.6 Insurallce Grant. I fecI cl'pccinlly gratei'ul hccmL'\C it has olluhlcd 
Government to DoUot next your fOl' tho rfollduln Ill'oject about 18!-lakhs in 
addition to the 2t Inkhs ~Pellt in th(, CUlTOllt yenr. Spenkil.g of il'l'h;ation, I, 
n.q' n. ropresentatlve of tho COlltml Pl'O ill('.O~, Leg to pro~s lIpon tho [lttentioll 
of Government tho claims of the other two iml,ortallt SdHlIl\o~-tllO '" nino 
~n  and tho Mahanndi. They havo been bofol'e Goverlllllent LIr fuirly long 
time, and tho people expect that the execution will he tl'l,on in hll.nU ut nn 
early date, 
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" My Lord, tl16 npprollrintion of one-third of this year's large surplus 
l'ovenue fl'om 0yium to the Educational and ~anitary needs of the oountry 
has the ap,rl'ovn  of the publio. But the principle of the apportionment 
eludes cxnmmation. The Contral Provinces havo So just grievance in this 
matter. ~'he people there nro perhaps 08 backward as the people 'Of any other 
Province, if not more, and the Province has suffered from plague even more 
than all the other provinccs, the United Prol'inces excepted, Dut tho special 
grant for sanitary Improvement in t.he Oentral ProVlnces is 20 per cent. 
of that for Bengal and less than half of tlmt for Madras as also of that for 
Bombay. The extraordinary Education grant for the Oentral Provinces is 
lIimilnrly iIIibcrn.1 as compnred to the allotments for t.he other Provinces. '1'he 
total grant for the Central Provinces is the smallest, 
"My Lord, dealing with Provincial interests, I beg to invite Your Excel-

lenc)"s attention to two l'eforms that advanced publie opinion demands for the 
Contral Provinces. It is time tbere should be created a local Legislative 
_ Council for the proper discussion of l>rovincial matters. '1'here could not be any 
serious objection to the reform. That is the only Inrge ooniinistrntivo unit 
which is without a Provincial Legislative Oouncil. 

.. '1'ho other necessnry reform is connected with the administration of justice, 
0. subject fur more important from an administrative point of view than even a 
Legislative Council. TIle ~ood-will of tho people depends in a large measure 
upon tho purity of the justlce administered and tho ~ pedition with which it is 
administcred. We have now ill the Central Provinces, in consequenco of the 
l'ecent amendment of the Civil Courts Act, to a limited extent, in case of 
a.ppeals valued above. Re. 10,000, the system, llrevalent in High Courts and 
Chief Courts, of two Judges sitting together to hear appeals. '1'here is con-
gestion of 'Work in the .Judicial Commissioner's Court as can be e&!lily imagined.. 
'1'he appointment of a fourth Judge has thus become necessary, and I have evfJt1 
hope the subjeot will receive at the hands of Government the consideration 
whioh its importance deserves. 

" Closely connected with this is the question of improving the status of the 
finaJ tribunal in the Oentral 'Provinces. A Chief Court is far better than the 
Courts of Judicial COmmissioners. It commands greater confidence among the 
peoplo. a.nd this of itself is recommendation enougb to deserve favourable con-
sideration at the handa of Government. 

" Speaking of reform in the administration of justice in the Oentral Pro-
vinCes, I am led to discuss the larger question of the appointment of practising 
lawyers 8.9 District and Sessions Judges throughout Indio.. 1:£1' Lord, the 
Government attitude~with regard to this suJ,>ject appears to, be ~ne plicable, 

In reply to my questIon of 24th Ja.nuary last, Government saId they. were • not; 
prepared to take the action indicated', It would have been well if the Govern-
ment reply had been more illumina.tive. Trainccl Inwyers, barristers and vakilB, 
ha.ve been appointed! by Government to fill the highest judicial posts; the 
eXlleriment has proved eminently successful. It is now a settled principle 'nth 
Government that:a cer,tain percenta~e of Hi .. h Court and Chief Court Judges 
should be Indian· lawyers of experlence. The 11rinei,Ple has received its legiti-
mate extension in the appointment of Additional Judicial Commissioners. Bir 
Herbert Risley, in reply to a. question of mine, laid down the Government 
policy in terms w;hich could only induce the hope that, sooner or later, this 
principle of the appointment of capable Indian lawyers as Judges 'Would reccive 
a further development, and 0. number of District and Sessions Judges would 
be recruited from them. People wonder what objection there could be to tho 
course. My Lord, may we look to Your Excellency for the initiation of the 
reform ns the f}.rst instalinent of that sympathetic administration which it is 
Your Excelleucy's desire should mark your ,·egime ? ~ 

.. My Lord, ViscountHaldo.ne's announcoment in Pnrliamollt thnt the Ind~ 
.AImy may havelto b~ reinforced beforo.long has filled the country· with alartxi,' 
It comes as a. surItise to the people at 0. time ",hen they are fondly hopi~ .• 

1>0 for n reductionJn expenditure. :.both Civil and Militn.ry, as tho result of ~e : 
ecOnomies the Hon'ble;·Sir, Guy' Fleetwood Wilsoll hns llromisedto eJl o~. 
Wo confidently hop ;'G~verr meIit ·will resist all attempt on the part of tlt,o 
ID?perial Gover~entto thro'f additional uW'dens 011 India. ; 
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., My Lord, 011 two mattel'S conneotocl with tho inclustria1 dovelopmont oi the 
country the people feel strongl,. 1'11er6 ill n growing fooling among edncntocl 
Indians that Indin needs })rotectioll, amI that not only ngain.<;t foreigu countries, 
but against Englnn<l a8 well. It behovcs Goverlllllont to tnke nato of this 
eentiment of fln Eastorn nation. I do not bero euter into all olaborate 
examination of tho pcrel1l1in1 cont.royorsy of Free 'j'rnde nnd Protec-
tion. Discussion of nbstrnot lwinoiples does not. Ilc1]> muoh. But facts, 
the commercial history of advnlloed countries, oJl point to the oonclusion 
that protection at n certain stago oneourngcs development, amI doGS not 
necessarily increase thc price of the nrLicl0 taxed. A Inrgc body of Anglo-
Indian opinion favours protection, amI pmoticn.l and re!JllOnsihlo statoBmen )iko 
Lord Mmto and Sir Edwnrcl Bnl(el', l\CCO)'ding to llcwslmpcl' report, are dis-
tinctly of opinion that protection is J1~oossal'y fOl' tho illdnsfl'inI clcvolopment 
of India. Bil' Edwnrd Baker is ro})o1'te<1 to lll\\"e snid : 
. • I would give them a proteclh'o fAdfl'. I wOlt1d en"oum~ tho oltnhlishmont of 

faotorilll and favour thom in every wily III to tho making of g«)OIhl for India in oompetition 
with those of Europe, JapAn and other )'IIIrh of tho world. 'What India needR i. indultriA! 
development, and a protectil'e tarifl' wouM hl'ing th:lt al.oul. As it id, we aro tied up by tht! 
manufacturing iudultrit'll of (h'ent Drilnin. \Ve can levy 110 tlutie~ to 81~  of upou our own 
import. of oottODR. Wo onl'e hut! /I. tnrifT of [) per ,·ont., hilt thc Mallchcltcr mill men objected, 
.aying that it ruined their trat!e, 'rh,'y c1omnmlet! that an I'Xt·il('-dnfy 1.0 8,hle,1 to equnlise 
our competition, and the rl'~ult It'ns that fht! duty Will rc<lu"cd to :I~ per ,'cnt., that amount 
being levied on RII goode mado in ludin.. no ~'Oll wonder thnt. the Nath·C)!I obje,'tP A 
. preteen.e tariff would foater 01l1' indui<h iC!<, nUll \"0 couM in time huilt! nl' a mighty indu.trinl 
empire.' 

.. It i8 not thu8 n visionl\l'Y idenl for which 1 be people clamour. Is it too 
much for us to expect GoVel'nment to mO\'e in tho mnttol' with spirit? It will 
be Impossihle to t.horoughly cOlleililltc the peoplo until 0. propcr I1nd ndeqUtlte 
system of protective tariff i8 introduccd .. 

.. My Lord, the people aro equQlJy keen 011 the suh'I'eet of melll autonnmy 
for IndiS.. We want this Govel'nment to have n frce mild in tbe determinn-
tion of the fiscal' llOlioy. The foeling is toot, in the existiJlg state of 
things, Indian interests l\1'e suhorclino.ted to those of England, and past 
experience shews that so long ns our special interests do not receive indepen-
dent treatment at the hands of the Government of India, thcre is 81lloll chanco 
of any Jarge industrial dtn-elopment. l!'iscal nutonomy is 08 much of 1\ 

neeessity 118 protection, I1nd inasmuch ns ,vo call110t hl\ve a tariff of our own 
without Government having perfect freedom of action, it is more imp~rative 

than any measure of tnrifI reform. My Lord, we implol'c Govcrnment to 
concentrate their energies UpOll this important l·eform . 

.. , My Lord, the Government decision 011 the subject of pionoo\'ing of industries 
b1. the State has been receivod with (lisnppointmont by the people. It is 
cltiJlcult to understand why this Governmcnt sIlould not tnke mca.s1.U'CS which 
}jave yielded excellent result8 ill admnced countries like Japan. Here, again, 
.he action 'of the Secretary of Stote is liahle to miscon..qtruct-ion. '1'1\1' 
impression that a fond regnrd for Euglish mercantile intorest8 hus pl'cventerl 
'.hat statesman from taking nn independcnt and unpl'ojmliccd view, ahoukl 
be remond, and that as early DB possiblo . 

.. My Lord, the most plensing item of expenditul'o in the whole Budget iii the 
provision made next yenl' for the receptiou of 'I'heir Imperial Mo.jestie8 the 
Emperor and Empress of Inllia for their COl'onation 011 tho sacl'cd soil or 
Hindustan. I can. conceive of 110 eXl'cllditm'o which will pJ'ove mort) 
remunerative in the long run. The COI'onation will he 1\ gl'cut historicn.l OVlmt, 
binding more firmly tho.n eVCl' to their belovod Sovercign 1\ people, highly 
emotionn.) $nd deeply religious, to wholll the )tUll'l' h1 God's vicegcl'on'.. on c.'utl!. 
r )1y Lord, it is 0. great thing for them to l'calise that their SO~'erei n feels Ruch 
lin abiding interost in this distant dependency that, I\t gl'cat )ler!'onal fln.erifice, 
be comes this long 'Wily to rcccivo tho homage which ill his just duo. 'l'he 
cou·ntry Jms been stirred to its inlllost deptllfl at tho hll.l)PY news. 

:R My Lord, before I close I must rcfer to auother 1;ulJjed, though of 0. fitl.{l 
ohar8cter--I . mean tho serions accident which JHlS he l~lIou Earl Crewo. His 
LoJJl8liip's a.ppointment R.'I Secretary of State for Inrlin in sllccc11siou to LOl'd 
node~ .wtunecoived in India with 1\ genuine SO!lfiO of IIJcnsl\l'c und hOI)o. Wo 

n :a 
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ftxpected much from him. Acting ill l>orfect llarmony with Your Excellency. 
ho wou1<1 h:l.YO eXllrted 0. benovolent influeuce \11)on the ndminil.-trntion. wouI(\ 
have developed the refol'rns initiated by bis illustrious predecessor, and wonlcl 
have given Your Excellcllcy nmple scopo allli adequnte faoilitie.'! for 1hot work 
of conciliution whioh Your :Exoellelloy lIns so much at hoort. My Lord, with 
Lord Crowe as Seoretory of State for Indio. and Your Excellenoy aR Viceroy, 
we looked fOl'wal'd. with the livelie&t feelings of hopefulness aud confidence, to 
0. continuit.y of thnt happy combinn.tion to which, on l\ memorable oCCllsion, 
Lord Morley nttl'ibute<l aU the success of the last five yenrs' administration. 
Dut, alo~, our ('.nlculati011s have, for the time heing. been upset. Now UIC 
united prnyer ()f the nation goes up to the Almighty Father for Lord Crewe's 
enrly l'eotorntion to his fOl'mer VJgour and a successful cnreer in the India 
Office." 
'l'he Hon'blo MAUNG BAn Too: "My Iolord. since tho preRent Pro-

vincial Settlement came into force in 1907-1908 it hils gradually become 
, evident thnt tho results of it were not those anticipated. by tho Government of 
India at tho time tIle settlement was framed. Parl1y owing to over-estimates 
of the receipts at that"timo and partly owing to the growth of tIle revenue since 
p'l'oving to be le8.'1 than was assumed, the Province of Burma has not hnd at 
ItB d,· osal tho funds which it was expected woule1 be Dvniln.1J1o. 011 tho 
other lImd, it was a Province so ill-equipped . t\S compn.rod with other 
Provinces of the Indian Empire that a JaJ'go amount of 6xpen(litUl'0 was impera-
tively callo(1 for to provide it with the most ordinary communications and 
accommodatiou. Instead, however, of being in a position to undertako such 
works, owing to the miscalculations of the settlement figm·es. Burma. hns in fnct 
boon engaged for the last three years in strenuous efforts to meet the most neces-
sary demands by forcibll restrioting ita expeOllituro in almost ovory direction. 
It seemed likely that this ,vould continue during the yenr 1911-1912. fOl' at tho 
time the Budget was first sent up the allotments bad again beon unduly 1'000000. 
and even with that the provision for public works was oonsidel1l.bly bolow the 
sum taken as the standard.figure at the time of settlement. But fortunately 
the Government of India has now admitted the seriousness of the situation and 
recognised that the cause of it was not extravagance on the part of the Burma 
Government. but simply themisonlcu1atiolls which had reSulted in forcing 011 
the Province an inequitable settlement which allowed us insufficient funds 
for administration. Being also in n position this year to come 
to the a.ssistance of Provincial Governments with subventions from 
. Imperia.l funds, the Government of India has been pleased to contribute 
forty lakhs to aid the Provincial bnlanqcs of Burma . and to enab~e 

more provision to be made for expenditure on Education nnd Sanitation. 
For this contribution I  desire to CXP1'OSS tbe thanks of the Province. 
As a. measure of immediate l'elief it is most welcomo and has allevia.ted 
for a. tim~ a ;situa.tion that had become impossible. But I trust thnt I nin 
correot in saying that tIle Government df India do not themselves regard it as 
a solution of om di1Boulties. The Lieutenant-Governor had represented that an 
expenditure of forty: lakhs a year for five years in addition to the funds already 
at his disposaJ. under the settlement was necessary as the immediate measure of 
relief, to be followed or aOcOmpanied by 0. generous rovision of the terms 
of the settlement. In so far as the grant of forty lakhs may be 
taken ns the first instalment of such a contl'ilmtion, I have nothing to ' 
complnin about it., although the Lieutenant-Governor might well have been 
left 80 freer band' as to the objects on which it was to be expended. 
But no uara~tee· has yet be on given that the contribution will· be 
re~eated in the coming years_ I do not expeet t.hat such 0. lllcdge could be i (~ll 

Withoutreferenhe to the circ\lJl;lIltanocs of the future, but I think that it is .n?t 
unreasonable ~ ask that. in view of tho ample demonstration which has bo~n
given of the eryingnccds of Burma, II. llromise should be made that, if ~the 
·Imperia.l Gove~tnent :finds, itself in II. favourablo financial position in itl1~ 
-comil1 ycal's.~ li d..co~tlibutioll willlHl mado nl1nunlly to Burma. until jtho 
Bum-nntnccl -by· the Lieutenllnt-Govcl'llor has boen gronted. Perho.psithe 
·ImperIal Gov~r~ent ~!l.~ r~ ra ~ed from giving ·such nn un~ort.a in  froW ';11.. 
,belief that cel-'hun··var1~hpn~ 'In the terms of t}le PJ:'ovm~l .I Settlc~er;J.~ 
. ~ ... , ' . \' 
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which nro to tal.e offect from tho hcgiulling of tllo now financial yenl' will 
provitle the nocossol'Y ponnont·nt. ndilitioll to out' funds, If 50, I von-
ture to exprcss au Olliuioll that tho result of theso alterations of tho fct.tlemellt 
will fall YCl'y short of what is l'eqnil'Oll. In futUTO wo nro to get five-
eighths of tho Inucl-l'o"OllUI'l l'eceillts in!;tontl of ono-half lind tho whole of the 
fOl'est-l'C\'CllUO ill lieu of olw-IIOII of it. 011 tho oHler houll, wo nl'O to defl'n.y 
tho whole of tIle Ol'c.~t ('XIlOllllilUl'o il1~lcad of one-half of it ns preYiOllllJy, Inns-
much ns the effect of this al'l'nnh"Cmont wns cnlculoted ont on the figures of the 
year J909-1!)]0. nnd the amonJlt Ity whioh thc l)l'oyiuooof Burmn. would gain 
wl\Ssnl!tI'ncted fl'om the Impc1'itll Il'Sig'lIIllCllt to IJJ'oyin('inl flllllis under the flood 
of Lnml-l'eyolluo Adjustment. 0. mere cqniliIJrimn l'l'sulfl'l1 011 )'C{;(I1'da tho 
. prosent. But it is sllggestc(l thnt wo shnlt guill lru'gely lJ~' tho growth of OUl' 
rovellUOB in the futuro as wo shnll get the additionnl fmctions of such incrco.scs, 
It hoe, hOWOyol', beon 0\\1' comillnint throughout thnt 0111' l'O,'OntICS hnvo not 
incl'eased as CXllcctcd, and it is }l(l1'ticIIJnt'I~' unclo\: t.ho hends Lnnd-
revenue nnd Forest that we hnve 1100n disnppointcd, :Further, wo do 
not rl:o.l1y ohtain Il full fhc-l,ighU1S of our Jog-it imnto lnud-roycnuo, The 
export-duty levied on rico ~lJ 11ctl to ports othor thon llriti~h Indinn 
oncs is ill fllct pnrt of onr Inucl-l'cYClllle onel ~holll(l ho credited to thnt 
hend instend of to Customs. 'l'his lllllollnitlll. I Rill illfol'llll'd. to sums "urying' 
bctween fifty-seycn nnd u hulf loldls in 1908-1009nlld niuctv In.khs nccol-ding to 
the estimntofor·thc yoar lVll-l!H:!, 1111110·.1.-190;) it 1'enli1.cJ lIinety.eight Illld n 
hulf II11(hs. All this i'i now tul.en by tho I mpl'rilll GO""Cl'lllllt!Ut oe 11(1.rt of the 
Customs. If it WCI'C credited, os it «liould he, to tho Lnud-l'OyenUo, tho land-
l'6VenUe rcceipts wl!ich we nrc to Im"o in futUl'o wolthl be s\\b~tnutil\lly nugmented, 
I would commond this sugge·;tion to tho sorious eonsidcration of the Hon'ble 
Finance lIembor, if he dl.siro~ to tnkc n stcp towards n rOlll l'cvision of tho 
terms of the lIettlement. I do so the morc l'arIlOl-th' hec..'\mo Ule forest reoeil>tA 
of which Burma is in futUl'O to ohtaill tho wholo Dl:O incl'cOIdng 60 slowly tIint 
0. substantial benefit from this cOJ1ce!'.Qion is l.nl·dly to 110 looked fol'. Ou the 
other hand, our forest oxp(.nrlituro io; rising, It is oxpoeted to rise by tIll'eo 
In.khs in tho coming YOOI', ",hill) tho expocted l'j!(O in rcceipts is ouly two and 0, 
hn.lf lakhs. III so far. thorefore. ns Ol\l' now contract is cOl1co1'ned with forest 
receipts nnd expeuclitme, wo 110\'c littlo causo {Ot' congrotnlntion. 

" Possibly I may IlPPCIll' l!omtl\l'hat uugrocious if I hnggf.'5t thnt wo have 
been Dccorded an ndditionnl [ruction of the lnnd-l'o\'onuo recciptll only when it is 
ndmitted that these receipts are not illeroosillg at tho 1'I1to expected n.nd when 
therefore it would alJ}>OIll' thnt Olll' hO,OIl becomes of Ic!'.'! '\'nluo. 'I'hough I gladly 
~o owled o tho nssistnnco givon by tho cOllti:ilmt,ioll of tho forty Inkha 
subvcntion, I l'egl'Ct thot I nm nnnhlo to expreM gl'atitude for the alteratioJlS 
in tho terms of the Pl'oviucinl Scttlcmont if they liN meant to bo put forward 
a~ an adequnto revision of that n.grocOlollt nlld if 1ho settlement is in1:cnded 
to be made permancnt on the~e lines, 'We Fhou1d like II still larger shnre of 
growing revellue~. Ilnd if we got that. wo would gladly gi,'o n fixed assignmeut 
from Proviucinl to IOlIJorial in m'dcr to rcduce our income to n l'eaS011-
able figure, A.s the Hon'ulo Pnllclit MnInviyn dOCll not like sucb nn 
arrangement fot, his Province. 1>(11'hnp8 the lIon'bIo .Finnllco Mcmber wiIllet 
us hnve it instend of him . 

.. I nm much interested in tho dcvelopment of Education nnd nm glad to 
see that sometbing hos hce11 gh'cll ns for tho cxtcnsion of tho Rangoon 
College, for the building of hostelo; nnd for 801110 otlac,' purposes. But we 
have onormous a1'1'Onl'S to mn1.o up in f.he provision of facilities for legal, 
medical, engineering ond t)thcr form!'! of techmenl oducntion, lIB well III for 
university courses in 'gunerul knoll ledge, I look with Ulllch jealousy nt the 
large gruuts to Bengal which has hnd so JIlllch nlrcady, 'Vo do not wnnt 
our Province to be overrull ),y Bengulis, Mnch ~rcntol' 1I.\Cilitics ou~ht 

to be given to Burmnll!! for ontlll'iug' tho profosslOlJs IlUd for qualifYlllg 
tor tho lligher bl'nllchc.'1 of tho 1lUIJI io ~cl'\'i(~o, I hopo tlu:tt the scheme for 
Runiversity iu Burma will SOOIl come into effect amI T)I) gencrously 
SUllPOl'ted by tho Gov(Jrnmeut of Iudin, 

.. I nm glad to Fay tllnt something h:\~ hcen done towards employing llloro 
pql'mnns ·in the Post OfIice, I nm mud. obliged to the Director GOJloral for .... 
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the practical sympathy which he haA given to my representntions on this 
matter. I do not want more Indians from ot]ler ProvinCElEl in the Post Office 
in Burma. Such mell nro nlways anxious to get mon of their own ca...c;te into 
vacancies-even as postmasters, clerks and such like, so t]lnt tIle. Burman is 
kept out of work in his own Province anel thc Post Office is looked on with sus-
picion. Mnlly of these Indian postmnsters canllot rend tllO ndclresses on 
Durmeso letters; amI thoy CIlUllot write monoy order receiIlts in Bl.lrmeso, 
so thnt the sender docs not know 'wllcthol' he ]m," got a. proper receipt or not. 
It is not wondorful tlloroforo thnt my IJooplo, though IJrimary e(lucation is 
widc..c;prend, use tllC Post Office so little." 

The Hon'ble 8nt. VI1'HALDA8 D. THACKERSEY: "My Lord, tIle Hon'ble Sir 
Gu}" Fleetwood Wilson is entitled  to our hearty congratulutions on the very 
satIsfactory Fin811cinl Bto.tement that ho has prescnted to llS' I sny so in 
no mere convent.ionnl sense. I menn no disrespect to the otbel' Departments 
when I say that wo all feol that tho :Finnnce Dov.artment of Your Excel-
-lency's Government has, in an especinl manner, Identified itself with our 
true national interests. My Lord, 'Wo n.re glad that the Hon'ble tllo Finnnce 
Member has been blessed with n. lnrge surplus in the current yenr, nnd that 
the coming year also presents so far no cnuse {Ol' anxiety, Dut it is not t\ 
very difficult thing to budget for n surplus, .amI I nm suro thnt tho Hon'ble 
Member will forgive me for holding thnt the manner in which the surplus' 
has been raised iN not nltogethor unexceptionnble. But, my Lord, tbis 18 a 
question of the past. And I feel that apart from the 2 millions dovoted to 
the reduotion of debt, "olbout which I have a'.rcndy eXI)refsed my opinil)n, the 
way in which the surplus has beeu allocnted shows grent,judgment and dis-
crimination. I wish to thank the Government of India nud tIle Hon'ble 
Member for doing justioe at last to BomlJay City hy givillg it n. grant of riO 
lakba and thus Ulaking up the Secretary of State's. contribution as origina.lly 
intended when the Bombay Improvement Trust Act was passed. ' 

" My Lord, the Government are a,,'are that this lP,'ant does not meet all 
the needs of the Bombay Improvement Trust, and. that it does not remove all 
eause for-com:r.laints of differential treatment between 130mbay and Calcutto.. 
But we are willing to accept this act of Government os an ea,rnest of their good 
intentions, and I offer our sincere thanks to Your Excellency's GOTernment 
for lending a ready ear to the representatiolls of the Loco.l Go,'ernment and 
people of Bombay, whose claims to be called the first city in India and the 
aeoond city in the Empire have been p]aced beyond any possibility of doubt 
by the returns of the last Census. I sincerely hope that our representation' 
:regarding the much-needed enlargement of the resources of the Bombay 
Improvement 'Irust ,rill receive equnlly favourable consideration. 

"Thele are all the remarks which I proposo to make on the general features 
of ' the Buuget. My remnJning observations will he deyoted to certain 
important com<iderations suggested by the Hon'ble Sir Guy Flechrood 'WilSOll'S 
exposition of the behaviour of our currency system during the current year. 
"My Lord,;r was greatly impressed, as no doubt others also have been, 

by some remarknij]e ~tures of the current yenr to which I he Hon 'hIe the. 
Finance Member has called attention in the section elevotcd to • Exchange and 
Currency' in his ,able and lucid Financial Statemont. He told us of the 
striking economy in the use of rupees, ns illustrated hy the fnct that during 
April to Decembcr of lust lear there was actually l\ nct return of rupees from 
circul.o.tion, instead of, as 1D previous years, n lnrge absorption of rupees from 
etW' currency reserve. He further told us that ill addition to the close on 17 
million. of gold bullion, the greater pnrt of the 3 millions in sovereigns, 
imported during tlIenine months of the year, had passed straight into cpnsump-
gon·. He seemed to infer from this fact that the peorle wcro beginning to 
~p their-savinge ingold instead of as hitherto most y in silver, and that, 
probably sovereigDs were also worldng theil-wny into activo circulation. Con-
enrrently with tliese ~eatures, there was, as he llointcd out., n noteworthl 
i':aerease in: the us~ of ~uttency notes, justifying nn increase in the fiduciary 
reserve. These. ri;ly ord~ are t1'llly significant phenomena and they show to 
7Rt;mind tllflt th():ti!lte h,!-s eOPle when we mny take a further step ill th? 
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direction of tho measures needed to plnce our currency systom on 110 J,lcrmanent 
Ilnd stable footing, }'rOln tho "Cl'Y first, it hns boen fully rcoogUlsed tlmt 11 
gold stllndard with n gold currency must ho tho finnl goal of our CUlTencv 
polioy. As this has heen tlouMec1, I would troulJlo tho Oouncil with 110 few 
quotations . 

.. The Indian Currency Committee of 1898, pl'e~ docl oycr by the late Lord 
'Yolverhampton, then Sir Henry }'owlel', whoso rooont death we 011 deplore, nfter 
pointing out that the Govcrnmcnt of India fnvoi.\1'cd a goM standard with a 
gold ounency, observed: 'We aro in faYOllr of making the British sovoreign 
n. legal tender ond a currcnt coin ill Indin. ,Yo nlso considt'r thnt, nt the sarno 
timo, the Indian Mints should Le thrown open to tho Ulll'ostrioto<l coinage of 
gold on terms and conditions such IlS govern tho throe Austrnlian Bmnohes 
of tho Royal llint,' The Finnnce Member of the GO\'erulIlent of India, the 
lIon'ble Mr. Clinton Dawkins, in his FiuBnce StatC'mellt for 1900-01, 
concluded an exposition of the chnngo effected in the eurroncy policy a few 
months previously, with an important announcClllcnt. • It has been doai.dcd,' 
hc declared, «to constitute n branoh of tho Royal 1\[int at the Bombay 
Mint for the coinage of gold. 'fhe terms of tho proclamntion to be 
issued under the Imperia.l Coinage Act huve been settled, and we IU"C merely 
'vaiting now until the lloyal Mint has sntisfied itRolf as regards the Mint 
premises and appliances in Bombay. A representnth-e of the Roynl" Mint is 
~tortin  this week for BomlJOY to report. The gold from the l\Jysore minas is 
indeed already reaching us ill anticipation of coinage, and we count upon 
receiving an annual increment to our stoek of gold of from It to 2 millions from 
this souree.' The whole scheme would seem to have fallon through and not D 
single sovereign has been coined all these yoars. And indee<l I doubt if 
sovereigns a.nd half-sovereigns are the most suitable coins for l11din. I believc 
that if a ten-rupee gold coin were minted it would l'llpidly become popular in 
the country. The nett receipts of gold into the country during the ten years 
ending 1904-05 Ilmounted to ncorly 67 Cl'orcs of rupees. In tho last six years 
they amounted to over 70 cro1'es. The average nett impor~ of gold during 
the last ten yoars has bcen to the mlue of O\'cr 10 crorcs. If the 8eoreta.ry cif 
State had oonfined his drawings to his own requiroments on revenue aooonnt, 
the amount and the valuo of gold t.hnt \\'o\\1d 11:1.\·0 come to J ndia would 
have been considerabll Im·ger. A defence of this policy of selling Counoil 
bills to meet trade l'eqUlrements was attempted by the then Financo ~ ember. 

His Honour Sir Ed,vard Bakel', in the l!'inancial Stntement for 1906-1907. 
f Since the closing of th" :\lints and the establishment of tho gold standard, ' 
said the Finance Member, f the only means of obtaining currency that was 
open to trade, apart b.·om the purchase of Council drafts aDd transfers, W&II 
to bring out gold to India. When, as is now tho caso, n su1Bcient stock of 
gold has been 800umulated in the currency reservo to make tho standard 
efillctive, and so long as gold is not to any Im'go extent in acth'e ciroulation, 
Lbis metllod is 'Wasteful; for it invoh"es the e\'entual reshipment of tho 
imports of that met.al to Europe fOl' the purohase of silvel' for coinuge. To avoid 
this result the policy of Governmont lias been to sell Connoil drn.fts freely 80 n.s 
to supply the hade demand to the llllo.~t oxtent 11p to the limit of our capacity to 
meet them. A recent development of this polk'Y hns taken the form of selling 
telegraphio transfers against lihipmcnt.s of gold fl'om Australia, whioh arc thus 
(liV61'tea from Indio. to LOlldon.' I 111I1Y say 111'1'0 that the gold standard rcservo 
fund at that time stood at 121-million pounds, whcrons now it is nearly twenty 
millions. 

" It will thus be IlOen that O,,"01'y offort has beon made to prevent gold from 
coming to India on the plco. that thore is no \ ~O for it ho1'O, El'ery pounel over 
a.nd 'aboTe the a<.:t\U\l requirements of the Homo oharges which the Becroto.ry 
• of State has dra,vn t.hrough COll1lcil l)ills is so much gold intercepted from 
cpming to India. The oJlicial npology which 1 h.al'C quotcd above does not 
con.vey tho whole truth. It is woll known t,lInt !.II!} main roason why gold ill 
not ,allowed to como to Indin is the prrssul'c from Iho Loudon money mnrket, 
W11060 interest it is to retain M much gold as they can in London. The Hon'hio 
Sir ,Guy, Fleotwoocl Wilson told llS In.H yenr thnt it if! 1I0tto the interl.l6t of 
India to allow the London money market to be disturbed. nut I sul)mit, nl'-.... " 
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Lord, the circulation of gold in India is much more impOl'tnn~ from OU1' lloiut of 
view and, after 11.11, tho London ll1Rl'kot is sufficiently strong to tnke roro of 
itself. Moreovcl', London is not ahle to provent tho export of gold' to ooub-
tries other thnn Iudia when tho h'nde conditions demand. 

" My Lord, I submit thnt no Rerious attcmpt hns boen mado to Fut gold into 
activo circulation in this country. III spite of the st.renuous endeavours to inter-
copt gold which would have otherwise come to Indin, tho country hns insisted 
on absorbing nn increasill~ qunnt.ity of the l)l'ecious metnl and, as the TIon'bIe 
the Finance Member bas saId, during tho current year even sovoreigns llLl.Ye 
l)een direct.ly nb!orbecl. My Lorcl, it is )lot my idea that Government should 
undertake at once to give gold coins ill CXChllllf,'C for rupees. Buch IIU obligation, 
to use the words of tho Inrlian Finnnee Comlmttee of 1898 with l'efol'ence to the 
gold reserve~ would impose on Go\'ornment a liability to find gold at a momont's 
notioe to an amount wl1iob cannot bo defined beforo·hnnd, pnrticularly as we 
know that India has at presont in oirculation about 200 01'01'OS of rupecs. What 
, I suggest is thnt, without making nny ot.her clmngo wh~tever in tJ10 presont 
arrangements, tho Mints !;hould 1)0 oponerl to tho froo coinage of gold. ill ten-
rupee pieces. This coin lllust ho stnlllped with nn Indian design Mel ilHlicate 
its value in the vernacular lnnguages on the l'C\'Cl'se ns in tlle nickel llnna lliecc. 
If this is done, I am quito confident that within n fe\y years a. considerable 
quantity of gold will pa.ss into circulation, I may point, out that. this yenr in 
Bombay a. considerable 1\010unt of revenna was [lllid int<> a district ti-easury in 
sQvereigns, as was mentioned by His Excellency t Ie Governor of Bombny in a. 
recent speeoh, In my ,Personal experience, the Banks in the Bombay!'residency, 
in order to savo frclght, took over sov~rei ns from Bombay instead of rupees 
for part. of their currency requirement s, and sovereigns were l'nl)idly taken up 
by the up-country lJeOple, It may be argucd that, owing t{) the Imlian habit 01 
hoarding, the gold coins will pass out of ch'eulation. I do not believo that 
there is any hoarding strictly spanking in thoso dnys, nnd eYen Indian Princes 
,vho used to hoard on a large scale nro freoly resorting to investments, 
But even if the habit has not tlltogethcr disappeared, the hoarding of Do 
ourrent coin is a source of greater I'ltl'ength thnn the hoarding of unooined 
metal. Whenever the halance of tracle goes against us and the, value of gold 
touohes export point, then the gold hoards will come out just as honrded 
rupees have boen c;loming out in recent years, Thus, wJlether the gold remains 
In ciroulation or in hoarding, it will f01'111 our first line of defenoe in rose of 
anyemer/?eney, and the gold standard reserve will not be touohed until the 
coins in mrculation or hoards I1re exhausted, I mny call tho attention of the 
Oounoil to the mot that I do 110t pro)?ose to touch the gold standard reserve, 
which milSt remain as it is as the ultimate guarantee of our ourrency 'policy. 
In fact. my proP9sa1 does not interfere with the existing arrangements in any. 
"/JJ,y but is supplemeutary to them, Such a policy will immensely sU'engthen 
the position of our ourrency, I strongly beHeve that this policy, if successful, 
Bnd if a largo quantity of gold goes iuto circulation 6S I think it will, will 
naturaJll1eacl to the Indian currency system being estnblished on au automatic 
gold baalS. I ~ay ~d that if GoYernmcnt, instea.d of remaining a. }l<'\Ssi ve 
sPeotator, would I'lotiv,bly interost itself in the matter and assist the circulation 
o~ gold ooins by studying the tastes and habits of the people and the requiro-
Ulents of trade, t,heY~l ill greatlyacoelerate this desirable consummation. :My 
Lord, I submit: that this is the most cOllvenient opportunity, if Governnlent 
uCcept tho vie\V8 put fOl'wat-d by me, tll gh'o cirect to them. In the fifteon 
yenl's previous to the Closing of the }Iint to silYer, the nett ndditio'n to OllrL'OIlCY 
was 105 crores, : lI'rom 1893-1900 there WfiS no addition to tho coinage, .l!'roni 
1900 to 1907,841 or-orcs were added to t.ho currency, Sinco 1908 t.here bas 
b~n no new coi*age. Tho balancc of t.racle in the ycar 1909 wont ogaillst m,; 
necessitating our: parting with some portion of OUl' goM resel've in exchange, 
for rupeC!', and ~~ the. rr ~lt year aU t.he l'uf'CCII accumulated ill t t~ gold 
~ .!l.nd .rd :reserv~:~~ the !)l'CVtOllS two ycul's havo ~ecn nllsorbed by ',the , oountr~ 
l.~ . gold ~asi co~cibap~'1 If the" season happens, ns we all h,opa It WIll, tot.lo 
fl\ovourAble,: ,tho1coulitl'y is. sure to l'cquil'c additional clUToney tit no dist4nt 
da.te; ilndi.tliis 'is 'the 'tpost 'opporlune moment to open the· Mints for thb 
~~ina e o'fgold::. I inay;obs!lJ:vcdu llassing thaL until wo have Ii subst1l11t~ai 
•  • ~ .• .  - .' . ~",' r • ~ •• • :. i.: 
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amount of gold circulntill~ in tho country, thero ",iIlII,a lIluch to bo Stud ill 
fayour of tJlO t l'~unlcllt, (If the commol'ciol c()lJ1mulliiil' ~ ngail1st, tho 11l'Cseni 
1lOlicy!>f GO\'Cl'JUIICllt,. of ~I(lMin ' pl'ncti l\Il~ the whole .of om gold in I.,ondon. 
1'hoy l'Ightly fear, that 11l t;llI1l' of cmc'1'A'Cncy It, Jll:l~' be chffiClllt for 1,ho Loudon 
ll1m'ket to pmi WIth the guld. 
"Another s ~ cStiOIl thnt J shon1cl likn 1.0 Illnlw for strcllgthclling om' 

position is tomn.kc thchlllll1rell-l'Il]){1(' noteullivorsol. 10m glnd to notice from 
the l·'inancinl Stntcmollt that thc GOyerlllllcnt ol'oM1il'ficd thntthe introduction 
of om new nllin~r.sllillotcs up to llfly rUJlccs hnw cOllt.rillllh,'d matorin111 to the 
growing l>OlJl11nrity of om' l)oper Clll'lVllCY, "-hC'n tho niH to ]egaltse this 
llroposnl was hronght f01'\\'nrd, the Indinn ('omnwrcilll communities st,rongly 
advocn.ted tIle making of tho 110tell l.mi\'Ol'Snl u)I to 100 1'1l11C<'S. But Govorn-
ment woro nnturoUy cnutiou!'l, J find it stntcd that 00"01'n1l\0nt ore oarof'l.lUI 
considcring tho fll.l'thc1· extcllliioll of this principle, Alld I hopo t.hat t.hey will 
come to the conchl~ioll thnt thf'y mn~' snfely muke nlC ouo hl.llldl'Cd 1'l.lpe6 
note universnl, Notes of thi" dellOl1l1nntion m'l', liS CiOn'l'lllllcllt are oware, 
VOl., populnr null lnrgely lll'cfl lly tho COlllllH'l'cinJ cOlll1lll1nity. I sh'Ongly 
believe that the circulation of our currcncy 11 to.~ will lnrgely in01'01\80 if this 
suggestioll is ndoptl!d. It will 1l0L ouly be II g'l'en!. noilit~· to hndc, hut it will 
also in my Ollill iou indircctly strengthen Oll\' CIllTCllC.'· po!;it.ioll. 'Vit,h n Inrger 
amoullt of noto circulation we enu safely hoM n Im'gcl' pl'oportion of gold in 
tho cU\'l'cncy rC!1ClTC, 

.. In conclusion, lily Lord, I mny ho IlCrmitled t,o point· out that if we ore 
8uecc.<;sful ill introducing ~ld iuto our currency throug-It fltl' policy indicnted 
above, and if wc nrc liuccCSS!ul in l)lucing a larger nllloun( of golcl into Ollr em"-
renoy l'cserve owing to inorcnsccl circulntioll of ol\1'\'('nc~' llotCH, t IIC ehnnccs of nny 
demand ou our goM standnr ll' ~Ol'\'O will bceolllo rCIllotc, nnd when such oiroum-
stances havo stood tllC test of time the objectiolls to thc innstmcut of our gold 
standard reserve will cease to ha\"o fOl'ce, and tIm!! it tllny ultimntely become 
a roal assct to bo sot off against the lton-lll'odLlctivc llcbt nhout which we havo 
heard 80 much recently. 1\1" L01'e1, I cnnnot think of n more nus).lioious 
occasion for innugurntiug n gold Clll'rcncy in India titnn tllO Imperinl v18it to 
our country for tho rUl'pOSC of 11ol'sonnll.r nnnoullcing'tho aocct:Sioll of'l'heir 
Mn.josties tho Kiug-Empol'or nml the Queen-Empl'ess to tho t1Il'ouo." 
'.rho Hon'blo ~l r, OHlTNA VIS : .. 1IIy Lord, tho ll I~et uuclel' diRCUssion 

is sntisfactory boyond dis~mto, whethcr tho l'OVOIIIIO 01' tho eXJlcnditure bo consi-
dered. 'Vith tho cxcoptlOn of nn ncciclontnl acco!-:-ioll Ill' income from tho IIRles 
of Bengal opium and the (Illty 011 SilY01', tho Inrgo rc\"cnllO of tho CLU'l'Cllt year 
is the rosult of normal conditiollj;,-indnstrinl, COllllllCI'cillL nnel n~l'icult1. ' l,- , 
whilo tho eXllenditul'e hn!\ beoll (lir;criminnting. Tho  Inrgo S 1'~lI S has been 
put to tho bcst 1.180. But for the lUlCOl'tnillty honging 0,'01' 'he OpIUm revenue, 
the financial position of tho GO\'crnmcnt is fairly strong'. I Ill'g' to congrutulnto 
Governlllent on it, nnd tho Hou'IJIe Sir Guy l~Icotwood "-ilSOll on tho success 
of the mf'osures he took to I'rlie\'e lnst year's tension . 

.. My Lord, the nllotmf'nts of £.lO,OOO for initial cxpcJlllitUl'o ill the Contral 
Provinces on Education (md SnnitntioJl und of H!l. 18,.1:',000 for the TOlldllln. 
irrigation ~ro ect must 1)(1 thankfully I·cceivcd. It ~ nIso ~l':lti yill  to Icn.rll 
that the \\ ningango. and the )[nhnua<1i ScJ1ClllC!i m'e /Iring' collsillol'fld by Gov-
ornment. It would of courw hnyc nfforded grcatol' pleaslll'e 10 the locnl p"ople 
if thc grant fOl' Edlll~ntion nllll Sanitation llUll heon lal'g(,I', 
"My Lord, tho l'o\\'in~ illlllodnllco of the C't'lIh'nl I'l'oyinCC8 inApil'f..'S 

in the poo)110 the desirc thnt Gowl'IImcnt will he plensed to raise tho loonl 
Administration to tho stntns of a J,icllt.mlnllt-GOY(1I·l\orship. '1'ho Prm'inco, I 
11lldcl'Stantl, is going to gl.lt 1\ J.egi.<lnti,·1\ CnulleiJ. Jt \\'illl}(l Iplit<! in t.ho 
fit.ncss of tilings thnt a Lientennnt-Go"cl'l\or should ropIne(} tho Chief 
. Com lIliSllioncr. 
.  " My I~Ol'd. thc Celltral Pl'o\'incrs Itnyc OllO gl'icnlllcc, il'respcctive of the 
Budget. I am inforllled 1 lInt till' (Jo\'(!I'l\mcnt of lllllin Im"c ,:tI'f!1I1C'II to nholi~h 
tho octroi in tho C(,lltrnJ" I'I'ovillCCfoI, It ItIlS nlrl'/ltly heell nholiHhed in tho 
United Provincos. ]tut t.lle nhoJition will menu n ~(,Jiolls I:II1'1l1illnont of tho 
resources of the locnl J,OI1iI~" rl'()pl ~ ill the Clmh:tl 1'I'(lyillC('S lmv() hCCOJlltl 
acc\ ~1;~~cd to the dnty. 'l'lle oct"Ot is om' )lrindpal source of l'eV()Ultl'. Jf 

" 
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tho local ho(lies arc all at once dopdvcd of tho octroi, thoy will )InYO to make 
good. the 101;8 by n<lclitiolllli direct taxntion. N ow, notwith~tnndin  nhstract 
lwinciplos of political cconomy, diroct. taxat.ion is e:dromoly unpopl.lln.r and 
unsuited to tho conditions of thc Contral I'ro\'incos.. I havo lIoUling 1.0 suy 
nhout the United Pro,illccs, lmt., in tl10 Centm! l'rovinocs, )'CCOlv:se to fresh 
diroct taxatioll willl).) attondeel by scriolls cliscontont, As Presidcnt of tho 
M nniciIml Committee of N ngptll', I, heg to -cntOl" :m cml1hntic protcst against 
the pl'Ol)osnl. 
"My Lord, tho thl'cateno(lloss in the Opium revonuo, 1I0woyo1', 1'OqUit'08 mOl'e 

than makc!lhift methods of l'OColll'1l10nt. .A f;ollnd and Batisfnctory solution of 
tho difficult.y mu);t \)0 fouml, In 1907, I pleaded in this Council for cOMl>on-
sntion from the British treasury. "TO were thcn assurccl by thc l"innnco MiDlstcr 
that • tWs aspect of the quc.'1tioll 111\.9 not e!Ocnpccl our attention.' llut up to now 
we do not know wb.'\t tho·Governmcnt of India havc dono to press tho claim 
upon tho Bl'iti9h Government. An cady nnnOUllCOUlCl1t hy Goyornment of 
-their intentions will relieve tho llcople's anxiety. 
"My Lord, scrutiny into ono of the contrihutory causes of tho 8m'111m 

suggests thoughts of gravo momont. 'fhc four-anna duty on !;ilvcr has yiolded 
more thau tho expceted revenue, and nccounts for G7t lakhs of rUI1ees of the 
surplus. 'fhe report is that the imllrovemcnt it=; tho rcsult of hool"y speculation 
ill the metal in which certain ban ~, owned and managed by IntIma.;, hn.vo 
participated. The allegation demands carcful enquiry. Tho outstaudin~ com-
Illnint III India is that thero is a hoayy annual drain UPOll her, and that 
the country is being exploiteel by Brit:sh capitalists. I do not propose to 
oXamine the mel'its of tlio complaint. Spcaking' entirely for myself; I think 
it is exagll'eratcd amI unjust. \V c owe much 01 our pro~ent develop-
ment to foroign capital, and we cannot do without imported capital far 
years to come. But whether necessary or not, it would be folly to ignoro tho 
stern realities of the position. It has been oalculated that £850,000,000 has 
been invested by Englishmen in couuuorcial concems in India, over nnd nbol'o 
the amount (£180,000,000) lent by Englund to Indio. for' rail ways and irriga-
tion canals. The annuo.l return upon nearly 500 million pounds Bterling of 
invested capital must in a.ny case be large. 'rhe remedy for the drain, in my 
humble opmion, lios, not in frot.tin;t' mul qucl'Ulousness, .but in tho gt'adua.l 
replacement of British capital by indigenous caJ.lit.al. An Anglo-Indian 
authority caleulates that the hoarded we!l.lth of India is about £500,000,000, 
or exnctly the amouut investcd by British cnpito.lists. Patriotio tlffort should 
therofore be directed to tho largor anel freer employmont of Indian capital in 
industrial concerns. That is tho only llt"actical way to pI'event tho drain, or, 
. in oUlOr words, to intercept the profits that now legitimately go to tho British 
capitalist. 

_ II Of late there has been a healthy change ill the ideals of the people, 
followed hy!l' spurt of industdal an~l OJ\lll~c~'cia~ activity. Govc~'llmc t should 
not only View tho movement With s'ltuJiacLlOll, and fostel' It as they have 
done in the pnst by guidance and serious elfods 30t the ol'ganisution of l'llrnl 
capital i but they should closely watch it, with a view to keep it within 
Hafe chanuelR and to prevent reckloss speCUlation and gau.bIe. My Lord, 
in thiB view ol: the responsibility of th!! GO\'ornmcnt, they wo'uld bo justificd 
in providing stringent legislDtivo checks uI)on the oporations of such 
importn.nt concerm ns banks lIoud il\~ul'I\ncc companies, and in providing 
for the p01'iodical examination by otncial auclitul's of tho accounts of 
all theso Indian concerns. My Lord, tho failuro of these companios lyill 
not only entail prescnt ruiu upon mn.uy, but., what is ful' moro importl\nt, will 
mako Indian capitnl a. hundt'ed times mo1'C shy thau it is at pro;;cnt, 'Will set 
bnck the illdnstrinl progess of the country by at loast fifty yeal's, and -vill add to 
the numbor of the uuemploye(l. 'fhe hot tel' mind of Indb t.hinks thnt Govorn-
ment should take action at au early dlltu. I Rill glad thnt tho Mon'ble Mr, 
Clat'k has' said this morning that n Bill ill collllcction with Insurance CO,ln-
pallies is now before the Socretary of State in Council. 

" :My Lord, the economic problcm stands out Ill'ominont ILnd illl:,dstent, 
delllandin~ sympathetie considel'ntion nnd delicate Hmdling. The rellOrtcd 
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inorcnso in tho lolnl I,opnlntioll, nntwilhl"tnllding epidemi("... im'oslll it with 
adclitional grnvit.y, J n COl1S1"l'Wll('(' (If /.lIn illl}l/ld ot' W ('~tcrll idem; upon Bust-ern 
ideM, tho wnnll' of the people m',) g.'owillg-. 'rIds ('conolllic problem must ho 
sntisfactorilv Foh'cd jf thcl't' i~ to be In! t.il1~ (luiC't in 1.110 J:lIld, Allvthill<P 
Wllich retards tho indllf:trial 11('\'clnpllll!nt (,f the nution hils thus nn l\(hllill;l ~ 
tratiye at:l,ect which llHU;l: ~(\rioll~I," "Ilgn!{c t bl) ntt"llt.ion of Gon'l'nlUOl.lt, At 
tho soma time, Go\-el'llmont l-lwulfl duyjf:o lIW/lll!; for IH,,)\'idillg' HOW Cl\l'eCftl 1'01' 
tho Inrge llOlllllatioll, TIl(> JmIinn '1\Illllnpln~'c'" nll'o IIlUl't 110 sympntheticnlly 
treated, 1 fully boliol'e (Jf)W1'IllllOUt :n'O nUI'o to HlOil' r,~spon ihilitio!-l, and I 
omphnsiso the l;oint only in "jC'\\, nf thu (,Oll~t mel iw wOl'k of l'ofol'm YOUl' 
Excelloncy has undcll,takun, 

" My Lot-d, tho policy of collciliuiicm Y (lUI' EXCOUCllCY hos ollnl1cintoc1 fOl' fho 
administration or Illaia hns just1>, ol'(.Iit'cl uni\'l1l'~nlnP llnu"I" Your Excolloncy's 
nttitmle towards I;tndont!(-i'llll"f sympnthy. 1>lIno,"ol")1('o ntHI kindly iutOl'ost-
!In.'! hoon npprecintcd nml nchllit-('cl. ]lilt. mny 1 tn Iio thi,.; oppol'tunity to itnpl'C!:S 
upon my colllltrym~lll tho ]lOl·tlfor ~ohl'icty, moclllrntion Ruclll'holo-hctn'tocl co-
operat.ion \l'lth GO\'Cl'lllllC:mt ill )<111'11 cil'cmmtnllcl's? I hOl·c t.oo l'~nt a faith in 
tileir intelligencc to ~lI! lll'd that til",," e10 Hilt I'f'nli,,, tho illljlfltmlco (If nno.rchy 
and violenco l\.'I instl'ulIU'nis in ollr rnt.iolll\l ~dll'ml' of Ilnt.innal l'Cgcncl'ntioll, 
Let us not rnko up th(' pnst; If.'t Uf' "\II,\, tho Irat('hd, "-hen till' (/I>Ycl'nment 
are so sympatJwtio amI eOlleililltOl'~'. w~ e:m olll~' gain h~' l'I'~l Illc1ill  to their 
offol'ts !IIi behovcs good c:itiwllS. 'WI.' Irnye 11I11]onlltcllly n. right to bo govel'ned 
woll and in our il1tcr 'st~. Imt we han' nlso [I. (,Ol'l'L'!lpmlllillg' duty to perform, 
We must Co-ol,crnte with CiOl"C'l'lIment in 111('. mnilltenllnoo of Inw nnd order, 
and must, by our good and )loncefll} ('onduct, pr()vide fneiJiticti for l'cforlll :md 
advancement, 
, .. My o~, th? i,ntcncled "i~it o,r Their ~ll~I;c~'inl M~.il' ti('s is fnll «?f mcon-
mg and promlso; It 111 pregnant WIth roslHlll tfws, 'lIIe proplo alO IntenllClly 
loyal to the Throne, and the Coronation nt Delhi will slir thdl' hends to their 
inmost dopths, I 118),13 fel'Yl'nt hOlle the ,"oicc of ~eclitiol1, if there is nny ItiJI, 
will be drowned for eyer in the 1105nl11108 of' n p;l'ntd'ul )1(ltioll," 
The Hon'ble lIn .. SenDA It.\o: "My J~ord, I tnke 1his opportunity of cou-

gratulating the Hou'blc the l:'in:llIec ~Io\llJ' 'r 01\ t·ho pro~pel'\ty Budget he 111\9 
presented to the Oouucil this )'cnr with:,;o 1ll1lClJ nhility R1Hllncidity, 'l'ho ~ucl et, 
my Lord, is marked by three notal,lu .Innduml'k!l, 1'110 firlit: mul the lIlost Import. 
ant is tho forthcoming visit of His Mnjn4y tho King-:EmperOl', whose call nA the 
PI'ince of Wales fOl' gl'l'n.ter ")'I11I).'\thy in tho nllmilllstmtioll cf tho counhy 
was followed by the illnllglll'lItillll of impol't-nnt chaugo>! ill tho constitution of 
tho e isl~tivo Councils l\\lcI ill Ihe l~ ('outi"o Councils of the COllnf l'Y, This 
is indooo an uniquo cvcnt in the history of India. 'Vll l'('gm'cl His Mnjosty's 
visit as n happy augury for Ihawing ~n lnl1d and IlIdil\ clolic1' to!?ethol'ill 
bonds of amity and goodwill, We look J'on\"{I.L'l1 to this anspicioull vitut to bo 
associated with tho inaugurntion of l'eI'Ol'lllS in t.ho aclmilllstrntil'o IDI\Ohillory, 
which i!J only a coml,lclllellt to thc legislatiyu machinel'Y uf t hc Govel'1I Illt'llt. 
The next impormnt Inndll\~l'  i~ tho ehango illh-odllced and tho l,rillciplell 
enunciated in regulnting tho flnnllcial rolationtl IJCt\reclI t.ho Locn. GOVOl'll" 
ments aud tho Governmcllt of :rntli~. though :\loIII'U9, I nm aJ't'nid, is not Illuoh 
of II. gainer by the settbncllt, I cOllgl'llt"lnto tho HOII'bl" the FiU!\nee 
Uember on the cal'e and abilit~, J\C.) lI:n l-ho\\"11 in solvi1lg' t.his intl'icato qllcliiio:l 
a,nd sccuring II.!! fnr as pos~illle 1iIl:llll:ial ilHlepl'llllellce for IJoc.a.\ Goverl1l11oub 
under oel'tain conditions, The thil',l landllllll'k i!l tll(' In,.~c.\ 811m of nemly 
,147 lakhs placed at tho dispo:,nl of J.oc:11 Go,'el'll111cnts, ncm'ly no In.!. h,.,. for 
Education and 57 Iakhs fOl' 8anilntioll, hCl'icles ncal'ly l~ Cl'Ol'es for somo special 
IIChemos of different Pl,O\'jncial Gon'I'HIIWnll', "',~ Hl'C deeply inclchLell t.v tho 
Govel'nment of India fOl' tho;l: gl'ilII \.<, l"u lal'gest. OYC" m:ulc dUl'ing thc~o 
roors • 

.. An important question 11l'ises with l'eg:1\'I1 1.0 the 'HIIIHI \\'hieh 1\1'0 placed at 
.tb~ disposal of .Local GO\'C!'lllllClIls t()\\"ard~ the gl'III.'I', •. 1 exto!,sion of l~d\le~tion 

n.ud improvemont in Sauitation, 011 what pd lIcil,h:s bl")1I1cl t.JW!:'C bUill,. IJIl 
utilil:iCd il 'l'he SUUlS, thOll'rh tll!'." U1ay ostensibly Jill l"!qllil'ccl to meet; urgenL 
olaims, relieve tho Pl'l'ssur~ on the l'rol'illcial Burlget and giro tL Inl'ge scope for 

.... '. c  z 
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tho oxponditUl'o of Provinoial balanoes, 'rhOI'D is thus 0. t.emptation to spond 
money 011 Ill'ojects which for tho time heing lnny npt)enr to be boneficial but 
which in 1.ho long run rIo not come up to OUl' oxpectn.ttOlIR, As n.n i IlFotnncc, I 
may point out thnt in tlle DllIIgot. or 1901-1902 n. sUln of 3u lakh!l was plllcccl 
nt the disposal of Provincial Goycrnmonts to provide buildings for Primary 
Schools amI alRo to maintain them, I holic"o it will bo founeT 011 cnquil'y t.11O.t 
somO pol'tion of the money at least went on lmildiugs which wero )lot wII.nted. 
Much caution is thereforo necessal'Y ill loying down definite principles, lIS to 
the utilizlition of moni('s that mny from t.ime t.o timo ho plnccc1at t.hc disl)osal 
of Locnl GoYcrllmeni!l, amI it is nccess..'\l'y tll11t they r.hould ho suhjected to 
rigorous scrutiny by IoJegisln.tiyo Councils Wh01'0 they exi!lt, I find, for instunce, 
that it is proposed by tho Mndl'lI.8 Govornmout to ostahlish fOllr modcl High 
Schools o.t a cost of 1'20 lnlths; amI thc whole f;ehcme is to '~tahlish nineteen 
model schools nt nn oxt.ra recurring cost of 4'·,1,3 lakhs, 

.. In this connexion I wish to raiso tho qucstiou as to tho I\ttitnuo of the 
. Government of India with regal'd to Scoondmy Education hot.h English and 
Vernacular. Tho pnst policy a8 laid down iu tho famous Dcspatch. of 1854 
is tbat-

, No Go\'e1'l1mellt collefl'es or schools Rhnll ho fomuled in future ill any distri"t where a 
Bufficient number of instituhonA exist, co.pu.ble, with th~ I Ssi~tnllcc of thl' Stnte, of supplying 
the local demanu for educntion.' 

"l'ho Despntch 88oys-

, We look forwnrd to the time when any genernl Aystem of ecluentio'\ entirely Fro\'ided 
\'y Govemment may be discontinued, with n grnt1nal ndvance of the system of grants-in·aid, 
and wht'n mnnY of the exillting Govel'llmcllt institutions mu.y be safely c1osc(! or tmnsfcrred 
to the mnnngement of Jocnl bodiCil under control of, nnd nhled by, tho Stat<-: 

" 'l'he resolution of the Gonrnment of India. nJilPointing tho Education 
Oommission in 1882.point.s out that the Govemment IS l'cady to do all it can to 
foster a spirit of independence and self-help among tho IlCoplo, and that it is 
willing to hand over any of its o,vn colleges 01' schoole:; in 8uitable CllSOS to bodios 
of Nativo gentlemen jf they would uudcrtako to ma.nago thom satisfactorily 
88 aided insti tutions. It says : 

, It is sroc-ially the ,,'i~h of the Government thnt municipal bodies should t.ako n l!~r o 

ond increasing share jn the runnngemcllt of puhlic Rchools within theil' own jlll'isdiction.' 

, "The Educat.ion Commission, aftor clll'eful consideration of tho qucstion, 
recemmende<1- , 

, That aU Directors of Public I nal.l1Iotion "im nt Ihe gl'adnnl trnll~rer to local Native 
managemcn1tPf Government Bcbool. of sccon(l!lry in~tl'uction (including sdlOol. nUnched to 
first and EecOlld grade colleges) in cvery'cnse in whi.,,. tho ll':1,ll~ cl' cnll ho cffected without 
Jowering tho 8tand~rd ?r ~iminishill  the Bll}lplyof "dllcation and without clldangeIing the 
permnnence of the l1\st\tUbOIlI transferred.' 

" This 'l)olicy of C continuous withdrawal' wns givon effect to in SOlUt' 
Provinces, notably in Mad1"88, and c1ul'ing tho last qnartel' of a contury institu-
tions under private bodies have grown up thCl'O in cilieioncy and usofulness. 
W 0 havo in Madras so many as 450 institutions nearly, mannged by 
1,rivo.to bodies, DB against four of Government, c cludin~ Europeans schools. 
It appears tbo.t, notwithstanding the previous emphatIC dcclaratiolls of the 
Secrctnt'yof State nnd tho GoverllDlCllt. of Tndia, thol'o is II challgo in the 
policy  of Government. It is sa ill that 'to maintain II. satisfactory lovol of 
efficiency' model secondary schools Hndel' lliroet Goycrnlllcnt management a.ro 
needed, one for oach distl'ict, and nccol'Clingly.stcps nrc taknll to start such 
schools, evcn tllOugh the1'o 0..1'0 private secondary schooh! in existence in tho 
locality, 

":My IJord, it is necossnry to examine tho policy of stnl'tillg mOllcl schools 
whose dhect effcct is to disco\ll'ago local effort ollll tho spil'it 0[' initiative amI 
self-hell) among the peoplc. It apI1CIIl'S to inC that tliis Jloliey of continuous-
withdrawal should be steadily kCllt III "iow (lnd enforcecl in all l'l'ovinecs . 
. "'1'ho expotiment ;now mado in this dil'cetioll is costly as Government has 

t? spend "cry much rn~ro OIl their schools than what, a IH1.yntc body docs, No 
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doubt, ai(h'l:l institllt.iolls in Ihis pOOl' cOllnf;r\"110 IlClt ('OI1W u]I to fhe fltnnclal'll 
nttained in the "r C,.'!;t nlHl t}w,\' h:l\"I~ nol yot clc,'e1opl'(l ndcl}llntcl~' the modew 
sillo of education in UIC S:lIllU waY:H1 Gm'Ol'lllllcnt schools lin '"C cIon o. 'l'his 
is because Stl!tiCillllt funds nl',l 1I0t pinooll nt theil' di"],.,BIIl by (lin Government, 
tltougb tho Pul)Jie SIIITicc ('1)1Il111i~"ioll t'ccollllllondcd thnt 'the illl}ll'ovolllont 
and exten"ioll of iustitlltions IlIule'\' lwh-nt(' I\1nnn~(,I1l(,\l1.' otl~ht, to • ho tho 
principal care of thr. Dllpm:tmont..' St,O))S slloulll 1.llOl·cfol'o' uo Inken, my 
Lord, to supply thelll ,\~ith mol'c fnnl1s, or Into ~Om(l tbool'ks )II\VO uoen }mt 
fOl'lvaro thnt yonng mcn hal'(' got. ont of hnml, hcolms\1 I ho GOVl'l'lllllcnt 
hnye not a slImeicnl: 11\\l1I1ICl' oC model Itcllools of tileil' 0\\,11. If you ()()JJtllllre 
lI.:lndra!l, whero t.ho nmnlHw of GO"OI'mncnl. !'I'honl!t is nt the ]owest 
'and whoro n.ided ~hools bit,,\) fl'<.'Cl' pIny, aml lJl'ng'nl. w]lc1'o yon ]lnve 38 
Govornment schoolll:, yon will filll} llow hnsok'l'.'1 lind unwnl·rtlntod lIy facts 
is this su!,po!<itiOIl. rho mnllnillg' of Oo\'e1'nmcllt, ~ch(\oJ~ hy lhtl'opCnllS 
will not im)u'O\'o Jtlnttcr~, hut on, the other ha\l(l will 111""1', I nm nfrnid, 
the opposite tondency in view of t.lIe i~o ntc(l po!<it.iol\ o('cnpicn hy EUl'Olloans 
in tIns COltlttl'Y. '1'ho tmo 1'('mOll~' lies in othOl' (lil'l.·dions. 
"Instead of gil"ing' room to the ~tl ;pidon thnt the oM polic~' i!l dCllnTtod from 

and starting l~u 1ish I'ccomlnry !'('hoo)s now, it i!; 1\()('(·,,!;nt'y. my Lord, for 
tl)o Govornment to take up the IJllostion of Vel'llnClIlnl' SccOIIIlnr,v Education 
and examine "'het.hol' t.hoy hn\'o clone thoil' duty in thiR maHcr. It iR nooO&Snl'y 
also to consider how fLll' it is po,..;ihln to co,ol'dinnto the V crnaculnr nnd indigonous 
sytems of cducnt.iou in the ("onntry, I neCtl ha.rdly 1,oint out that tbe 
encouragement of Vernaculnrs IIncl YOl'nn.cnInr Hkh Schoo}!I hl1.\,o not ttll to 
date l'oceived sufficient L1ttention, 'fhe Illtmhel' '-flf V tll'nnCUlnl' High Schools 
ill this va.~t country includillg liltl'llla cl\n ho COUllk(l on Ollell fingCl'll, The 
Court of Directors in their Dcspnt,ch of ,185,1. lay down tho principlo, ,,'hicll 
is approved uv tho Govern1ll01l t of lu(lin. j 1\ thC'ir l'oilolutiull of 1904, thn.t 
• European knowlcdge should grndllnllv he ul'ought II" I OOII~ of Indinn Vernn-
eulars within tho ronch of atl da,;ses of the peopl".' • and point out thnt • it ill 
indispensable thorofore I haf., ina ny gOllcrnlllYlltem of (.'(itWn.tioll, tho IIt.udy of them 
(Vernaoulnrs) should he n.,.ddnolls)y ntt(.'ndetl to, And nlly nequnintnnee wUh 
iOll1ro\-ed EurolJenll llowll~,l !'c ",hidl i!'i to ho c()m\llulli(~a (l tf) 010 g'l'ent IIln~ 

of 1)oople ............ can only he ('(IIlH'Yl'tl to t.hem thl'ml~h (111) 0\' othor of theil' . 
VOl'nooulnr Inn u:t o.~.' • Wo look t.lIcl'ofol'o to Hill English Inngungo 
nnd to the VOl'llnoular Inll -ltn 'e~ of India togOt.llOI' l\.'J t·ho l'cmedicil of the 
diffusion of Em'Opcnu knowlctlgc.'.' ~\hoy t.h("l'ofol'i" plnel'd thiA subject 01\ 
n level in l)oint of imllOl'lnucc with the instrnction to ho com'(lyed through 
tlto English lauguago 11.'1 pointcd out in tho Despat,ell of ISDn. 'rho result 
of the policy during tho last hnlf n cClltury may ho sUI\l\lled up ill tho words 
of Lord Curzo11 : 
'A.R matter of fact we J'I1~I,,',1 nlio:lll,' he ~~ill at tho Simi .. COllfcl'enCI) in 11)01, r with 

our. Eng1i.h elluc~tioll, 11.1111 l'I'I1~"n ;!I'" with Iheil' l1lultitlllliliou. I'\il'uh;l" Imyc IJecD )c[t 
almost standing nt Iho post. 'rlu:,' lin,·e to lIIake lip II. g",,,1 "~al of !t'e-wny in tllIl I'oce, Lcfore 
Bny one enn be luspcc(ed of "howili~ t h(,111 111111110 IM'our.' 

.. Speaking again ill 100:;. ho mi(l, 'as ro arll~ the V cl'llncnlnl's, whioh 
m~t f01' long bo t.lll.l !lolo illStnuncnt" fOl' Ow tlif\'ttsioll of knowledl?c 
Ilmong all excl1pt 1\ Illllnll minority of Illclil\\l pCl)ple, \\'c fOllud tllClIl m 
clanger of being lle~lcctetl nll(l (le'~I'ntl(Jcl in tho pmsnit of ~ll lish ... ,met in 
lll:t.uy caSCB very bnii' Engli"h, f')I' the I'nlw of its mC'rcanlile value.' '1']111", 
llotwithstnncling tho recognilion of tho claims of 1"0 VOl'1l1H:uln1'8, 110 stellH 
thus fill' have boon takcn 10 In'iug tho VCl'nnCUlal' sccontlal'Y education 1Il 
line with the English secolldnl'." ('Iluca tion. 1 sllblil it t.hnt the Hlllo is como 
when hig.b')r , erl~ncuJnl' educalion should he givcn n Ill'oiM' l,lar:e) ill j he ~h~lI1o 
_of educatIon In tl.ns collllh'r eOl'I'e1l1ted Oil I hI) one hand 10 llI(h~ellO s lIlstltu-
tiODS and on tho othcl' to ~n li~h (,olleges; for nftt'\' IIJI it; is t,ho hasis or IIll 
inuustrial or commorcial o(Jcllpalioll. Hut. it Jllll~  IH.· sudl as tn Ill: (JUl' youIIJ; 
lUen to c.'u'n their livclihooll. I\o douhl, shulollts at IH'C!:l.lltl file HOL ntb'nck(\ 
to IL purely Vernacular !lchool hcc:\ ~c it is neil her :1<1nplo(1 to t,lU'ir !JU1'8uih 
in lifo 1101' cloes it offer the pl'i!'!!·; uf Ihe pulllic l-cn-ke lll' j.I·of,'!".,,,ioll:11 employ-
ment, It is thcl'oioro lIl'eC';S:lI'\' that I ht' CI)lII'SI.'S ~llOlild hi) 1;0 al'l'nngctl tha\' 
a 8tud~t who has gone thl'ouill !\ V cl'lIaouial' sccomlal'Y ~cll ol with· English 
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as n seeonrl1nnguoge Imiy htlxo facilit.icl'; to nppenr for tllO School }'inal or 
lIfntticnlation Examinntion and hccome digihlo for admission to tho Puhlic 
Service 01' to Arts or l'l'o cs~i()l\al Collegml, with It shod m1ditionn,} tl'nining if 
ncoossary, Such schools onght. to hn,'o n. modem side nttnohod to tbem, 80 that 
thoy lll~y "t:n.l' din'cUy upon thc lifo of tho yOIlHg mcn who may not on.ro to join 
tho UIlIYCI'!"lh', 

" ~I Y 'Lord, 'English secondary' cdu('~~1i()n hns hool1 fostered by 
scholarships nm1 CllCOHl'fIgOtl l)y the' Pl'05pccls it. optms to tho youth of 
tho cOllnl\',r, and It mny toko many YCnl'S hofol'e Vel'nnculm' secondary 
Ctlucation {'an take its propor 1)laeo Hiett! iJr silk wit h l!:nglish seeonclnl'Y OOUClL-
tiOll, Under thc cil'cnmstD.1lcoS it is neccs~al'y ill the pl'esont stnte of the 
country thnt VernnC'OIRr secondul'y schools ,,!tonld 1,0 stnrteci lIy the Govern-
ment, one in each district nt least, ill~tcall of lOoclulEllglillh Rocondl\l'Y schools, 
and nursed on the samo principles on which English schools WCl'O nursor1, BUoh 
as by the grnnt of scholarships, lIy making tho ~;  a lunis eligihle for tho Gov-
ernment examinations and for tho UniYel'sit ,. ClllI'Se, etc, 'l'hese schools, if 
11ropel'ly organised and rostol'ecl, will hecomo '".,; gOOll feeders to the Profes-
sional nnd Art-& Collcg('s as the English IIceon<1:\l'y schools, with t.his advantago, 
that the students thCl'eill will be Ll'ained hl'lH\~h their own VCI'unculnr without 
much wnste of theil' energy anll tillle :1S is now ont ailed in t.ho En l~sh 

schools, Further they will provicle n. gOOll pl'oliminal'Y trnining for students 
who wish to join Sanskrit Colleges, Schools (If Al·t, Commerce, Agriculture, otc, 
In this connection, I Yenturo, my I.ord, to commcncl to the Government tho 
scheme of educntioll m10ptcd in tho Nntiona.l College at Calcutto. as to the 
lines on which the studies in Vernncular schools might be llrranged, I hope 
that this importnnt question will receive t1\C nttention of the Government 
and n beginning mncre in the coming yenr, as a Im'ge amount of surllius is 
budgetted by the ITon'bl0 the Finnnce Memher," 

The Hon 'ble MR, ANDREW: "My Lord, l.'lst yenl' c1uring the Budget dobate 
vigorous ntmcks were mnde by some of my official colleagues from other Presi-
dencies on the Hon'ble the Finance MemlJ01', nnd m: he was rnther sorely pressed, 
especially by the Hon'ble Menlbc~ fro111 the Punjab, I came forward with an 
expression of sympathy uncI snid thnt, wlmtevcr others mny. hlwe to say, I had 
no complaint to make on behalf of Mndrlls, '1.'ho Hon'blo Mombcr scemed 
l'utbel' grateful for the support I tllUij I'ondored him, .'11\11 he told the Council 
that of ull his flock tIie gentle lnmb of l\Ia!lI'[l.S wus tho only one thnt had 
greeted him with,a friendly bleat, I t!tonght., my Lord, that I had gnined his 
affections to somo extent nud that I becnmc, ill 0. sort of way, the Benjamin 
of his flock, and when the Hon'ble Sir SU!>!loon David confidently predicted a 
very hu'go opium surplus this year to be divide:l amongst tho P1'ovil\ccs, I thought 
that I would receive, if not a double portion, at all eyeuts a fnir sllm·e. ''V ell, my 
Lord, the Hon'ble Member apparently hnnelo11 0\'01' thnt SIll'}>]US to tho Hon'ble 
!fember for Education, and I cannot say thnt I think he hus given Mlldras 
fair trentm,ont at nll, Out of 14'7 lakhs £01' lHucntioll nnd ~anitntioJl, he 
has given Maclrlls only 10 Inkhs, less than llllY ot.her Provinco in t.he whole 
of Iudin, e ,~ept the Oentral Provinces, of whoso shari) the Hon'blc M1'_ Dadnbhoy 
has lust complained, _ 
, " If I look now to tho non-l'ccurl'ing gl'LlllLs mado from other sonrces of 

rovenUe other than grauts mnde under the tel'lIl~ of the Proviucial Scttlement, 
I find that, Ollt of 10" lakhs {listrilmted, i'Ja'.h':\S docs not get a singlo rupee, 
The Hon'blo Sir Vitho.ldns l'haekel'!my has just told us thnt that surplus has 
been distdbutc<1 by the Finance Momber with grent judgment and that 
great satisfaction i'i felt ill'Bombay, which gets 50 lakhs, though he goes on 
rather to eomillain of the differential truatment between IJollllmy fIud -Calcutta. 
Well, my Lord, if Sir Vitha.ldas Thacken;ey is not sai:isfiOll that Bomhay, the 
sccond city of the Empire, should got 50 1akhs, I think I may, on belu~l  of 
my Presidency, say that I cannot he satisfied thnt Mudms, the third city in 
the Empire, IIhould not get nn~hin  at nIl. - -

" '1.'he Hon'blo Sir Guy:E leetwoocl 'Wilson saill that tho IIou'blo Membef 
for 'Education will explain to llS the principles Oil whieh he ha.s made the di/,tri-. 
bntion, I do not,know qn what prinoiple the Hon'blo Mr, Butll}!-hn.s macle,it 
n.s rega.rds Undhi!l, Does he oonsluot';that Mn,dl'as ii so adva.nced ill Sar.itatiQn 
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nnll Edncntion thnt she ncclh; lIothing more? Docs he t]lillk tlwt MnlIns has 
such 1\ snbst.nutial Klll'plus (hnt loliu CUll Ofl'l'Ct nil fhc illll'l'O,'cmcnts l"llicll 
ISho needs? 01' docs he, with thl' l!'ill:Jlll'O )h'lIlhl'l', JIll J011/:. ... 'I· l'l·~m·(l ~ll\dl'nS M 
n llenjnmill to 1J0fOlI t'O IIIllch a~ a Sfl'lhulltu IlC1:'tmT(:'\, 11: Ill' dm.'s,llmn nuly 
sny t;hnt.in Cnicuttt\ en'll n "tl'I;-~ 1\ is elltitlcI\ t(l tho l'l'okdiull (If Ihe Socicty 
for the Protection of <JllildI'Cll. 1. fl'/ll', my Llml, that the l'CtlIl'l'tl..'on is tJlIlt 
Mflclrtl8 hns dul'illg pnst yt·(U·s nccullllllatcd ('ou~hll'l'lIhh' I'url,JlIl'l'," oud thnt 
her Vl!ry ,'irtuell (11'e nbout to hU'li tu llcl' mh.fuI·lul\l'. J\l,nul'1Il', it i~ tl'ue 11M 
husbandcd her l~our l'1I vory elll't:fully in 1'1I~t yenl"Ii, hut it, "'nI' with n l'i~w to 
t.he future benefit of t.ho l'l'csitlt'lIcy, 8ho Jrn~ uot, Ii ko n 1I0till'1' l'rovillCC of 
which the Hon'hlo Sil' }'!t'chloclfl \r ibuu l'l'okt·, . ealt'll 111' la .. '~ Iml(.1l1cos hy 
hastyanll ill-oonsille1'(.'u inl'J'l\ai' ~ in I'ccllning cXl'clIllillllC.' 

" Attention lins, dnl'iug Hlt· ]Jnst fow Y':l1l'." 11t'I'n \"IIth,'I' fl't'lluently drl\lrn 
to the ncoumulated s I'l)luse~ of ~\1I\t11' !'. 'l'wo yel\l'~ HI{IIIII11 11"u'blo Mr, Mt..'8tol1 
ill his }'innnciul Statemollt rcfcl'l'OIl to .i\lntlru~Jb 'LIl1I1':': 1'ldallc(J.',' and O\'on 
the11 I relt some u.ltll·m fiR til thll e:f1'cd thn{; t.ho."l' hOI dm·(· ... woule! h,\1'o, nllel I 
drew attention ill the Co\U\cil to the fact thut that lIlllple Imlal1l!e wns duo to 
that tradition of careful nnd N'OJ1f1IUic IlHUlng'lulIl,nt wldcll l'IUllo111,;' citnl'n(:tcrisNi 
:?tuub'aa ndllliJ1ht~ation nud which had led lo CllU1ioll ill 1~11I1J:ll' ill  011 promis-
ing 'schcmos uutll snoh Ul'l'(llIgl'UlIlll I s coull! Ill.' lIU1lle uo; IIllUltl ClllSUl'C in tho 
lOll" l'un the fullest l'egnI'd for ellicicllcy nlld l·,'ollomy. ] ntlrl<.-d that tho 
: tIn~rns Govol'lunent fUl·t·S.!\W 110 Inck of works of l'('l'llllLlH'Ut utility ou which 
to sllCnd theil' balances, nol f.orgf't till~ t Iiut ill utili:tiug t.)rCIlI th~'y woulll hm'e 
to be dnreful to .. elect, obJl'cts wlllch wou\lllIol. Olltlllil'l'ClIl'rlllg CXI1Cllditul'O 
beyoud theil' normnll'~SO l" l's. But tho lIull'II1e nuance AiCllIlJCl' oguin cnst 
his oyes ou those bnlal1co~ uull la~l yenl' l'clluU'koc\ on thl' JlIl'I;O Imlnl1co which 
Mndrfii had nccllIDulatod, gl'Cnfly to its cl'C{lit III' lie tmitl, bul" 1 fetll', gl'ontly to 
our misfortune; nnd t.his yenr the lIuu,'I)lo.Ail-. Mo.-tOil hnll ugnin l'ofel'recl to 
the • heavy noctlmu.lutioll of IlIdlltlCI.·S' Il 'l"h~ld hy AI: ul 1':1 !I , 

c. My Lord, this is a "Ol'y serion . .; Inatter lind 1 fl'nr tlltlt this ungonerous 
treatment of Madras may IJc rcosollubly intl'l1,rcted us plltting a promiulll on 
extravagance and wa~lo and n di&cOUllt 011 thrift llIHll'l'OUOlllY. 

Ie I should like to stly a few w(Jl'(is nllout tho allotmellt of IS, lnkha to-
,vards the cost of now bull!liJl!;~ l,t!quil'('ll in C'llIl1CCliOIl WiUl Sit' 'Villiam 
Meyer's schemo f01' tbe cl'eutiuH of llC\\" diloll'ic"'~ ill Mad1'ae which 
comos under tho hend of e gn\uts JIInc1(~ umll'r tho terills of tho Provincinl 
Scttlements.' :?tIy L01'd, ill "l'l'nking of thn allotlllents umtlc to differcnt l)ro-
vinces under the other items uf which I lJa\'c just topokell, I am 
quite aware that I can muke no claim. I huvo been btu.mling with 
others, I nl8.Y ·say, nt the gate of .al01'CY, a l'uI'pliuJlt for tho gon01'o\1ll bounty 
of Government. Hut, undor this hOl\l1 of grants mmlo untlor tho tcrms of 
t.ho Provinciu.l Settlement, I ruther htallll ill the l'Ul'l'h of Ju~tieo to ask, on 
behalf of Madrns, for tho full ~.atis uclioll of u cluim wbi(!h tho IIou'ble the 
¥inllllco llombol' nt IJrO~Ollt only in l'urt a:hnit". I alw'ly~ 1IIl1lol':;\'00d, my Lord, 
that the GOl'Ornl1l0llt of 1IIIun hn •. l ullliortukun to mod tho \\'11010 COl't of llon-
rocllrl'ing as woll as of l'L'elll"l'ill.¥ uxpollditul'o ill l'01II ICei iou with Sir William 
Moyer's scheme. Lnst yOUI' ill tho .lHIIIl:)et dullato)' thUlllw,1 tho lIoll'bIo }'illancc 
Member for having l'l'omi:'ccl to iillnllco the fdwlIlC, anrl \\'11011 lImit! '11l1anco 
the scheme, I, cerUlinly did 110t mean a JJllrlirm of tlil} ~('h"IIIO j allli t.he Hon'ble 
Mombor in acknowledging' that, fl'il'l\(lly IIl0nt of Ilw t,:OIlI.lO Jalllb o }lros~ t.1 his 
satisfaction nllli did Jl(Jt, as 110 ,roultl n:,:-;lII',hlJy haYL' rlollu H it hatl "cen ~o, ~ny 

that tho lamb was mistakon ill hi" inloqJl'etaliull oj" tlw intl'lltioll of tho (Joycrn-
ment of Iwlin., In l{)O·j, tho GOYCl"lllUcnt of ill.'ia. prulllbull tu mako Il. hUlII) 
grant for the new Imilrliug", ollll it "'II" nhmYl< 1IIl1lr.·l·~t()lIrl that that promi~u 
nlcant tbl\t they wOllld meot tho IIhole of tllO IllJll-l'eC1II'rill:; liS willI as thl) w1l010 
of tho rocnrring chuI'go:;; nud t,ltoy 1·<.:ilul"Hto:1 that l'l'ullli~o fOllr yonrlliator 
when discWlSing with lho :;.\lnriras t:OYel"lllllClit tho turnls I)f tho HO\\" Eettlo-
mpnt. Thill yonI' I nm alarmo,.l to HIl.I t.hat llw Utlli'blo .1:'juullcc UemlJUr 
says thnt tho Govllrumcnt or Jlldia hil\'U • pl'omi-e,1 ttl a~sh; ' ill Ule 
scheme, an(1 the Hon'lllo .Mr. .Me~toll IJ:l~ \"l)I')" ('unl ol1~ly WOl'rtotl himself 
in tho Explanatory .Mclllorall'[ulIl nllll ClIlol'ctl If)';;11 Ja.khs 'tQw/\l"(\s 
tho cost of ncw bllihlillgs,' (!vhhJlltly mC:llIiug t1wL 1\1.1 I'CIJluliutt:8 III~y 
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rosponsihilit.v for meeting t.he wholo cost.. My I.ord, I nm nuthori~e(1 by 
my GOVCl'nllwnt to ~lIy that the Om'Ol'lIlJ1l'nt, of l1adras ]I/WO all nlollg under-
siood that, the (JoY<n'llmcllt of T ullin would hoar tho 'il'holo cost of tho lmilding 
portion of tho scheme, nml thnt thoy nrc lwt content 10 /USq,U10 thnt tho 
Governmeut, of Inclin lwvo fulfilled thoir ohlignticm to tho Mndrns PrcI'idellcy 
in nllotting ill this Yl':ll"S Bndgot 181Iukh..; for the pmpose. After'allowing for 
tho immediato bnlalloo of 20 lakhs requirod hy tho rulos, tho l'Cmnillder is more 
than em'crcel hy tho claims registured agninst it, of wllich olnim!l tIle bl1ilding 
portion of 1he sellOmo is not. one; Rnd I h:wo to say, my 1.01,.1, thai. if the 
Gon~rl1mcnt of Mnch'as Illust now find n moiety of tho cost of tho Imildillg 
llrogrl1.mmo, m:\ny desirublo dchomos will h(' grcntly tlllInyod, including tho build-
mg programmo itself, 

.. OnOlle subject 'more I ]111\'0 Il. fow romnrh to ma.ke, nnd t.l1nt is 011 tho 
finnl\cinl settlemcllt which hns now IJeen revised with effoct fl'01l1 next April. 
The Budget for the coming yenr hns been framed with referencc to tllut seLtIe-
ment ond without tIle views of the Mndras GoVel'DllIent os to the conditiolls nnd 
terms of tho ~ch(lme I18ying been previously nscertaiJlcll. 'fhe GOYOl'llIllcnt of 
Indio. llO.ve furlhel' stnt.od that the entrics mado ill tho Budget for next yenr oro 
only for Budget pUl'posel', ond tlle GOYCl'llllll'nt of l\I I1llms llresullle 11l1\t they 
will be affol'dL'<l flU opportunity of going into Ilotuils l)cforo t.he rovised sottlo-
ment of ] 008, with tho moclificntiolls now !'uggestcd hy tho Government of 
Iudin, is storootyped. Ono of the, oiuts on whi(lh the GoVel'lll1H.'ut of }.IRlll'n.'l 
hope to lJU\'O something to sny is tho omolUlt of tho fixod I\ssignment of 3! Inkhs 
from l)rol'incinl to Imperial rovenue in consequence of the ontil'e IH'oyillcinlisa-
tion of forest l'cyenuo nnd expenditure, Owing to the n~si nment. having boon 
calculatell on the figures of the Budgot of IOlO-n, only l\ very small portioll of 
the recurring cost of several ilDP,I;lrtant schemes relating to tho l!'orost Depart· 
ment which have loug been aWll,lting sanction IU1.Ye been allowod for. 

" lly Lord, ,vhile I welcome the entir~ prol'incilllisntion of forcst-revenue, 
I hope that tho Hou'ble the Finance Member w ill on further examination, and 
after consultatiou with the Madras Governm('ut, come to tho conclusion tllo.t 
the fixed assignment of 3i lo.khs should undorgo a considerable l'eduetion. 

" My Lord, I do 110t know whether if 1 llUd pleaded more vigol'ltu!lly for my 
Pr~idcncy last year I might have obtaincil n more f .. n-ourn.hle and, as I think, a 
fairor distribution of the surplus this yenr. nad I dope so, perhaps tl1e 
Hon'hle Mr. Butlel' would have cn.rvcd 111o.t Sllll)lus in n different manner 
and haye given Madras n. lorgor share, If I had done so, and if tlle IIon'ble 
Mr. Butler had not }Jaid so ltlueh h06(1 to tho vigorous pleallings of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Fenton, something more might Imvo ,?OllO to Mlldra~, nud so much of the 
liou's shore might not have gonc to tIle PunJuh." 

Tho Hon'hle MR. MUDIIOLKAIL: "1I1y LOl'd, during the discnssion 
on the }'inanein.l Statement, I took tho o})portuuity of expressing my 
appreciation of the cheel'ful :lull satisfactory chnrnctcr of. this year's 
Budget and oITel'ed my congrn.tulntiolls to the Hon'ble the mnanee 
Member on his good fortune in getting a sul)stnutinl and unexpected surplus 
over this yoor's transnotions. Yet it would not he just to aSCl'jhe all tllo 
plcasing nnd encouraging features of the nndgct to ficklo Dame Fortune. ~'ho . 
opium windfall Bnd oven the improvemcnt in I'cyenue receipts wcro, it is 
true, due to tllC operution of Muses which ncither he nor tho Goyornment of 
India. could influenco, nut for tho slli)~talltial l'Cllllction in expenditure, of 
which there is abundant evidence under nlmo,t evory h~nd, the country is 
heholuon to him for tho caroful nnd vigilant wutch which ho koeps ovor itt.! 
finances. . 

" :My ~ord, the Governmcut are cntitled to our nckno\rlcllg-mcllts -for Om 
great stop. thcy have tnken ill tho dircction 01' ~iyiu~' furt.her oflcet 1.0 tho 
principles of decentralisation amI the tle\re]olHllent or Pl'ovillcinl independence. 
Despite Ollr f;o·c.n.l!ed quad·perm:uwnt I'nHlclllcat', Uw ;veal'l~r scram hIe fo\' 
doles uncI IltJlloyolenees fl'O,lll the Govm'llllll,nt or T llll ia has duriJlg nil the~o 

yem's continued. as aetiv~ (IS it Wn.R before nIP illHI1;;llraiioll of t.he gol'cnt rcf'Ol'lll 
of Lord A'Inyo in the sevonties. Such 11 seramJ,lo IS lIot only undignificcl, Il11t 
invoh'es injustice to "those Provinces which lmy their way and mnke their 
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proportionntn contJ'i1mt.ion to Ill111min.l oxpenditure witllol,t nid or help from 
anyone. 'rIlis injulltico is Colt: nil the morn hOCl\llflO t.1IOV MUllot gef; their own 
pressing clemands tI.'1t i~ ied Ollt· of thcir own I'OVCnllClI, 011 'theso nm' required' to 
('ontriburo to tll0 ]nrgesse!! !:\'rnnfNl fo Ole morc olnmnnt or moro fortunnte nncl 
favoured difltricts. Out of fhe one 01'01'('1 nud fifly In1.;1111 rnis(''CI ill tho smnll 
Pl'ovinco of Dcmr WiUl nn nrl':l. of 17,OGO IIqlllll'O miloR, hnrdly sixty Inkhs 01'0 
Ilppliacl to its o"'n nccds. 'Moro thnn 4·7t,hfl of this rovenue goes to meet tllO 
Imperinl oxpondituro 01' to contrill11to to thcI !IlIti~ llotion of tho noed of ot.her 
Provinco/l or of othol' elistrictR nnllol' tho Loenl AelminiRt.rntion. 'I'bill if! n. 10Rit.i-
mate ground of complnint w]lOn t.ho nenel!': of tho Pl'oyincn in rognt'll to ftllllitnt.ioll, 
modical reliof, ot1u('atioll anll ci\;1 work!! of gcl101'nl utility rOll1l\iu insuffioiently 
attended to. The Hon'ble tho }'innnoo UOIuhor jm:tifio(\ Hlo flpecinlly largo 
grants modo to F..nflt.erll Bongn I nllfl ARI'nm Oll t.Iw ~l'onl\(l that till l'Coontly 
that Proyinco WCl.lI flt.nrvocl. My Lord, tho Cuntml Pl'ovincos amI Bernr--
IIllel specially Donn'-have nlwnYII o('cnpit"cl and evel1 no\\' occupy thli poaitiOll of 
Cinderella before the fn.iry efl.mo· to hor holp. They nl'C fur morc l'tarvoo ihnn 
ElISkrn Bengoni nllil A"o:nm, In tho gf'llflrnl rlistrihutioll of f:lYolU'R out of tho 
opiuUl winMilll, this Pl'Oyjll('l', l'(I)lJ'(l~(,lltill~ 1·91h or nJ'itiF:b Tnelin, f. .. ·o(:s only 6 
Inkha out of 147 lakhs, i.e., tJ~l' th:lI\ 1· 24th, EYl'll ",linn it ill II. qllORtioll of 
doing baro jlLc;ticc, it doos not get nil thnt it is ontit]oll to. }'O1' efficient wOl'king 
nDcl oconomy tho Chiof ommi,,~ionor \Uulortook ill 1007·08 with rOllp6ot to 
fnmine roliof rospollsibilit~, whieh rigoht.l,v In~' on tho GoYOrnmollt of India nml 
deplctec1 his own tl'easury in doin; RO, Tho Pro"ineinl trcasury WOII entitlod to 
be reimbursod ; but this hns beon (lono only rnrt.inJly, 
"The discoutill\ll\nco of tho sYRtom 0 flRSignmcntll which, though callod 

fixed, tmderwent in fnct ynrintions :1.Ilcl fluctuntiOlls, nncl the substitution ill 
its stead of permBnent tl'nllsfc1'g of t"nt.ire heads of l'e,'cnno or largor shnres 
thereof, will cnBble sel ·stlpportill~ P1'oyinees to retain tho full benefit of 
tile economies they might eiTC'.ot amI the improvemonts thoy might carry out, 

IC This important financial reform emphasisc8 the pressing necessity 
of establishing (L Provincial Lr.gislnth·o Council for t.ho combined tel'l'itorica 
of the Central Provinoos and Bemr, Thero ill a total reyenue of about 8 
Cl'orea and 57 IBkhs misccl to meet· nil cx]>cmlitUl'C of ahout 2 01'Ol'CS nnd 80 
l"kha and (L contribution to the Im]lf'l·in.l E chc~ Juer of about 90 Iakhs, The 
Imperial Legislativo Gouncil emlllot he burdoned with tho disoussion of n Pl'O' 
dncial Budget and is not in 1\ 11 ~itioJl to denl with it with knowlodgo. 
"The large grants out of thill sUI'phis for non-recurring expenditure Bud 

tho increased grants out of the l'e,'entH:l fOl' education and sanitation nnd flU'ther 
special grants to hu-ge impor~a1\t wOl'ks (\1'0 nlso nnoth01' plonsant feature of the 
Budget for which Your Excollency's Govornment is entitled to the grntentl 
thanks of tho country, 
"In introducing on tho 8th oC t,his month tho Budget hends defiling with 

.Raihvays, the Hon'blo Sir T. R. "~Yllne told U!I thnt wo W(,1'O on the eye of n 
,'ery considerable inol'cnse in tho milcage of new lines to ho construoted 
(mnually. He stated that tho work of renewnls and illl]ll'O\·cmcnts on open 
linos, which during tho lost fixe yeOl's nbsorb('cl OVCl' Ul m'ol'os of l'Upces, hns been 
hrought up to the slnndnrd of OUl' present rcquiremonts, nnd that therefor!) 
Ill.l'ge nmounts for now lilies would now he IJl'ovidctl, Hnilway reoeipts nlul 
rnilwayexpenditure hold the fOl'clI1ost plnee in Oll1' national finnllces, tho 
revised estimates sholVing' ~ cr(\rc~ nl1l1 2·q el'OrciI, l'csIJ('ct,ivc1y, whilo the 
budget estimates show ·J7} allli ~· crore:!, respeclivcI.r, 'rho Cl1llitnl outlny 
on StattJ 1'Ililways will at thc cut! of 1011·12 ~l.untl al. 1123 cro1'CS, 'fho 
military and politicol "nlue of milwnys as nlso thoir socinI and commCl:oinl 
ndvautages Ilre nnqucstionnhIc. I ,muId thercfore mal\O n. few oh&crvnt,JOIl8 
fOl' tho consideration of GO"Cl'llI11cnt, and ill pndiculm' of tho IIou'bIe tllc 
President of the Railway Board who wiclds-n1ul wields jusfly--slloh i nflucnco in 
determining the views nnd ncts of GO\'crlllllcnt on this imp0l1.nnt hl'nnch of 
t4e administration, At the ol.lbct I would nSl'UI'o mv H<1Il'hle friend flint it 
is not in I1n unfriendly spirit thnt 1 IIpproach fho subject, nnd that I fully 
I'ccognisc t.be need Ilnd IH'OlJl'icty of n. flll'tlicl' c.tpnmioll o\' om J'lIilwny systcm. 
Dut I think it would he n g'1'C'nt mistu ko j I) pllt it 011 n \\"I'OJl):{ ~I·oll\ld. It ill 1I0t 

I> 
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us lit contrihutor to 'tho J mperinll'C\'enue thnt tho ,'nll1o of rnil wnys should bo 
defended. It is trllothnt wo hncl t·lJis y<'.lI1' n net rovonuo of ~ Cl'oros aftor l)ny-
ing all UIO o p '1I8e~ nnc! int,C'l'c"t nllcll'pclclllption 011 nl'g'os , 0110 ~~ l ' tllis, not 
revenue wns 8 eroro!! nnrl M'.i ]n.kh!l. Thc.<;(l (\.monnf ~. Rro limfficielltlv constrlor-
liMe not to llormit of 1his nsp('ct of tho qnog1ion lwing neglcotml. :But tnking 
tho netnnl ounay, oven the:1} CrOl'E'S l'e}11'(I!lC11t hn1'elv n pl'ofit of 1 pOl' ccnt. lit 
yenr, Tho renl vnlno of rnihmys to thc country is 'what ",us stntccl hy thc 
Mnl'qlt1S of Dn 1ho\18io in his mcmoral)]o minuto-tlle militnry Bud politicn.l 
nc1vnnfngc!I lind t1lC !locin.l nnd commercinl nllmntng('s. 

" Guiding OUT!;olycs hy this !ltl\ll!lnrd, it. i" not, clem' to pcr~on!l o\1t~i(1  tho 
roilwnv nc1ministrntion on whnt principle lIE'W prn c~hl n1'O tnkon in hand 01' 
oxtenslon mndo, It scems to thorn that thc relntive importonce of tho difforont 
clnims arc at timcs ovcrlooked. In l'egnl'd 10 01\0 projllct. t110 c1~,honhilHy of 
cOll!;trl1cting t.he line~ nnc1 the collllllOl'mal atlrnlltag'cs it. wonld sccuro hnvo 
beon pl'ossed upon GOV?l'UlUen t, for Ol-er thil't;\, yenrs. A Stuvoy Wll~ 1I11LClo ns fn1' 
11ack nR 1881, all(l In 1899-1900 enrthwork was cnrl'iod out nnd hn])nst 
collectocl. Since t.h(,11 no Pl'og'l'O!!!I hns boon mado. 'rho line wns ono of thoso 
inclltionecl in tho TIistoric.'1 of llnilwoy Project!! of HlOO; but othor lillOfl, which 
do not scem to hnvo hoon montioned thcn 01' even for !lomo yellrs ufter thill, nro 
advocated, come to the front and aro bcill~ conshuctoll. N citllC\' tho f;tl'ntcgic 
importance of theso lines nor t.heirimmodintc commol'cinl nclYllUtage!l nre yet 
ohvious to ordinary men, who 01'0 unabl~ to undersHuul why proferenco was 
given to them over t.ho lines the paying chnrnetct' of which was moro a1!pnront. 
Moro than one instnnco of this kiml can be given, It is no usc I'cgrettmg' tho 
pnst. But now, whon grentor o.ctivity in rail Imy extonsion i~ in sight, it 
would lJcmore comlucivo to the interests of thc country to accol'd precede nco to 
different projocts strlotly on thoir romtivc importance. '1'0 fncilitato this objcct 
it wonld bo oosiro.blo to havo for each Provinco n smnll ndvisor~' Oommittee of 
qualified and experienced commercial men (Eul'opean and Indian), 

co Another suggestion which I would mako is in rogard to c01'l;4in projoets 
which im-olve a very large outlay, and which CM hocome self-suPllol'ting only. 
when certain other facilities and conditions which do not oxh,-t at llresont, amI 
which nlso invoh-e further lorgo outloys hy tho St~te, nre erontod. In the 0.'1S0 
of such projects they shoulclnot, I suhmit, ho tn e~ in hnnd 'until tho cl'oot.ion 
of tho fo.cilitie9 o.nd conditions on which their ol·ontunl success doponds [1.1'0 also 
snnctionod. . 
.  " In regnrrl to working expenses thoy Reern to hc going up moro than thoy 
RhonM. In 190G-07 they stood at 1,931 ]akhil; thi~ yenr they [lrc 2,'.l:6.11n.kh" ; in 
1011-12 thoy 81'0 estimated to go up to 2,:j72 1nkhs. Now, tho mileago ill tho 
first. year WM 21,544.; this yenr it hns ranched 21.,525; amI at the ond of next year 
it WmIlO 24.783. That is, this yem"s oX)lOllllituro i~ Inore th[loll 27 pOl' ount. in 
exoess of thnt for 1906·07, though tho in t'('n~o in mileago is n little less t.han 14 
per cont. The nmount spont on I'cnewn.l~ nnd illlpl'lwcmonls in 1DOu-07 Wll~ 34 
lakhs moro than what wns spont this yonI'. 'rhu illCl'(!:tso ill oxpendituro is thus 
olear]y due to great.er working chnl'goR, 'fho pf)l'Contag-o of wOJ'king exponsos to 
gross o:ll'uings has incronfled 011 every line oxcept 0110. In SOIllO the increaso is 
by moro than 13 pel' cent. Hero is n mattei' for enquiry amI fOl' the serious 
Considerat.ion of t.he Hon'ble tho Prcsident of the HnUwa". Board and of the 
Hon'hle tho Momuel' for Financc, I JlnyO ('xchulerl frou; comidcration the 
military!;ectio),l of tlJoNorth-'Vestorn nnihrn~' which is 11101'0 itl tho nntltl'o of a 
military defence work, . 

,/ Even in rognrd to such nn evel'y-!Iny thing as the working of n bn.llast 
tro.in, I :lIml it stated ill the JOtll'1wl q( tha ]>n'lIurne1,t TVay InstifutioIJ of 
b,dia tlmt sometimes they were able to work it YCl'y economically l\:.t n cost 
of 8 pOl' cent. por cubic foot, at other timc!! it l'an to about 22 pcr cent. l)e1' 
cubic foot, o,dng to bad arrangements uncI Jlenvy traffic, ull(l that thoro was a 
f.remelldollR nmo\\l1t of money wnstlxl in tho l'tlllnill!.\' of t.ho hallast trains. 

" We ]II\,\,O now come to n stage whem H is lIccc,;~al'y to consider whethol' 
it woulclnot on tho wholebo morc ecollomicn.l to work Stato liucs hy Stato 
agency r~thcr th~  t1~rou h Oomllanics. If tho Oompanies woro l'em Ilcra~o~1 
by n f;hal'o of tho:tlCt profitcll, that would 1'0 a more pl'dcmblo courso to wOl'lnng 
by Stato agency, But as was long ago ]Joinfccl out hy Sir Guilfonl 1:101esworth 
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in regnr(l to the old tlnl'l\l\t(~('d COlllpanies, they :\1'0 not dil'cctly int.orestml 
ill CCOJll)UlY or l'ch"(l/\('h 1110 lit.. l:lHci II(\~r lms (If (· I\I'.~(l tl) Jill kl'l* in vicw, 
lmt it carl ),0 l.'fIsily shown IIllW withollt Im('l'ilh'iu~~ it Inl!{l,ll'l.'dllctioll ill OXl'Cll-
<1itlU'C ('nil ho mnde. 

"As tJl'l ol<lmdhod of e(rll~tlll('(in ' l'Ilil\l'lI~'s thl'0l1g11 ~H:l1'nn 'cccl Com-
p3nic.'l hnd to he gin'n up 011 :tC(,Olllll' oj' thc lil'J'illUS 10.0;1'('::; it in\'olvcd, so nlso 
would it ho mOl'C to nil' illll'l'I'I'(" (II' Ihe eOllllh',\' (0 (Ii~Jll'ml' wit,h tho n ellc~r 

of tho oml)t\lli~ or to hanl the tcrllls modilll!d Sll ns to giro them n (lircot 
intcrestin economicnl \\'ol'killU',\\TC 1m.' 011 the cn' of II nl'~o cxh'nsiou of 
our I'tlilwnv !;,,"stelll, 1I1111 it is 'nhs"lnh'l\' ncccs~nr\ to ~cl'l\tilli o tho dohit sido 
and l,tlloll~)'y gum·a CI!;aillst lIUIH'("'S>i:\I'Y l'XpcllClitlll'l'''' 

'1'ho llon'hlo IJuw'rm;ANT-Col.o:\EI. 1>.\ YlEi: "}\Iy ,lJ01'll, in the clobnte 
on the Budget fOl' tho curl'ent ycnr lll,r pl'otl S~Ol' ('xplaluell lit SOUlO longth 
the llosition of tho fillClnccs of the l'11l1jnh nllli ma(h~ t\ 1'1l'ong nppoal for 1l101'O 
liberal fina.ncial treatmont.. 1'110 jigUI'l"": ill Iho HIlIIgd rOt, 11111-12 show that 
gl'cat considerntioll has hccn gin.'ll to that npllcal Llllel flInt it, 1\1\1; beon found 
possiblo to moot (:ho olaims of tho Punjnh to n ('('l'lnill cxtent, Dut, while 
fu)Jy recoguisiug thai. the l'('I:ellf, ch:\l1gcs jn till! to\'I\lS of tho settlement 
htlye beuefited the }'1'01;[I1(,,1, --I allude }llll'liculnrlr 10 tho nltlll'atioll of tho 
Provincial shni'o of L:\lllI-rc\'ClIlIP frum three t'i~hths til ol1('·lIolf,-1 find it 
diffioult to be entlltl~iastic (J\'Cl' tho iIl l\~ SO or tho l'l'udncinl 611n1'0 of nct 
Irrigation-I'c"enuo from Iht' tl-l' ~h hs to ollo·hnlf, ' 

" Boforo, howm"cr, rle:llill~ dlh this FlIIh.icct, I Ilesh'o 10 im'it.o nttention 
to the terms of tho Provincial clIlILrad, 'YhClt t1wso tOl'III~ "'I!l'u heing dis-
cussed llrior to the couh'nct of lOllu, thc l'un.inh GO\,cl'lIl1Wnt l'C}lrescllted 
t,hnt l\ larger nsSiglllllC'Ut S1101I1I1111) lIlado fl'OlIl tho:>iJ hl';Hl..: of rcvenuc 'Which 
tond steadily to inc1'ense, 1I1ll1 Illnt in tho Produco ill wjlich ennol b'ri~

tion 1»&)'.8 so important n port., dIect might. be ginm to 1ho 811 ~ostiou lJy 
gl'anting a sharo of tho ineulllo Ululcl' tho Dml:.;-ot h(,I1<1--1\I(1.J01' 'Wol'b, 
The Government 'of India rcco~ni:-;cd the justico of the pl'OjIOsnI and a110,,"8l1 
t.he P1'ovince n threo·e':ghths slim'" in the rC\'CllllO lIlld thu cxpomlitl1.1'e oftbis 
head, the re"enue being dl'l·in·d ehil!fly f1'01\1 owners' mll':>, occuJlion' rotes 
a.ncllnnd-l·ovenue and Ulnlikllna of the Callal Colonic!'!, the cxponchturo com-
prising direct cxpenditure 011 thC' impl\)\'eUll'lIt 11)1(1 IDI\iniclllll1CC of tho major 
08.nals and a)so t.ho illtCl'e"t on copitul hOl'l'(I\1'l,d ful' tho construction of 
such 'Works, 

.. Iu ol'dcl' to prm'ide n uil\~t almol'mnl fiuctllntiolls of eitlJ()j.' I'm'cnue or ex-
penditure, the GOl·el'llInollt. of Indill f,;'IIH1'nnteed n minim\lllJ IIct l'e\'Ollue of 8 ~ 

Inkhs uncler l:[ajor Works, flIIIS ennhling" the l'rodncinl o O\'Cl'llmOllt to frnme its 
Budget with tho knowledge thnl its reVOllue fl'OIll this hen.i ,-i'ouM not fall 
below this figure. Tho &ctt )('mC'Jl t of IDOl) "'flS sllnctiollcll with tho intention 
and in tho belief thnt Iho Local UOYf'\')lIIH'nt would he ill n po;;;ifion to Jlleet 
the heavy charges (arising Ollt of colonisntion nlld canal IlcYelol'lllont), fl'om 
,the growing rovcnues yielded h.\' the wntcr-rate!;; hltl ill ()lIlr 0110 year (H)O(J· 
07) has tho gll.arnutccd 1l1iuillilUIl h('o11 equnlled 01' cxccc(lll(l. The conse, 
quencc has becll that iustcnrl vi' l'cceidng l\ g'1'OlI'iLlg l'<J\'ClIUU from its cnnoIs, 
tho Provincial Go,,"orOlllellt litiS hail to ho cont{)lIt with ",hnt is vit·tunlly !\ fixed 
nssignmcnt of sot )a],hs PC'l' :tlllllllil. 
"Tho main object of tho llcw!,.c-tHell1ellt is to reduce tlw lnrg'o Ih:od cnsh 

assignlllents anci to l'cj,lncc thelll IJY a I'hal'o in a growillg' lIr.nll of l'cyonuo. It 1M 
in fmthcl'ancc of this object 111:11 Ul(' }'I'O\'illcbl slH\l'I: of },(~"(~II1t  ancI oXl'cl1rli. 
turC of Major 'WOl'ks lIflS IWOll I :ti';c:d t I) o)le·hall', while at t.Jw !>lIIllO timo the 
guarnnteec1 minimum hns Ill'I'1l l'ai~l'!l to ·n la h~, .Lct ~ ('ollsicll'r 1110 offcet of 
this clumge on thc fin til l('(':'. :\.; it ':I'l'III~; " l'~' Ilr)lllMIII 11'111'1):1.'1' ill the lIext few 
years the desired rcsult will Ilt· aLtnillrd, l:'rolll a ('ulelllatioll wlii('h lJas Imull 
mado, 'it appcarH 1hat for at lea~t !in.! Fa!'!! fhe Pnlljoh \"ill llot dorivo nlly 
bonefit wbatcl'Cl' from tho clinll,!:;,e, lIlI(l that ills'ead of l' 'c('i\'ill~, :Hl now, wlmt 
is.lJl'UcticnUy a 1ixl'd ns.o;ignllIPllt of ~O:II 1t11,IJ~, it will rel'pi",' ill the fut.IIl'O tl 
fixod a!;$igllllll111t. of ,n Jal,hs, TIll' I'I':lSOII fill' this j,; (0) hI) fOlll1l1 in the fnd 
tllllt charges UI1I1U1' Major "-ol'k" iw.)JIIIlt: iull'l'cf.t 011 ('nl'itlll l)("'l'owl~(l for I'lIcll 
. works, A 6U111 of 120 Inl,dl~ lias 1"'l'U cl1(.!n:11 ill (lie ~'"t1 d. 'Vo flt'C 1[1')\\' 

1, :! 
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discussing for ,vhnt is known as the 'l'l'iplo Oaual project, Bud 0. slightly largor 
sum WL\!I cnterocl ill the last yenr. On 11,11 this cnpitnl:oxpouditul'o, whicl~ is for 
the time heing unproduotivc, the l'l'ovincinl GOVOl'nmcnt has to pay its s1la1'o of 
intel'est, with the consequenco thnt tho net rc\'cnuo from the head Un.jOI' 'Works, 
instead of being a growing revenuo, is at prescnt l\ gradually dilllhushiug one. 
Under such circumstances it is my duty t9 tu'gtl that tho interest charges of new 
on.nala should not be thro,vl\ upon Provincinl finnnccs until the onnals commenoe 
to eat'll a revenue sufficient to oo\'or thoir working exponse!! and interest, lest 
the Loca.l Governmont shoule} find itself cripl)lccl uncler such ohal'ges and be 
unahle to carryon t.he nclminif;;t,rntion sntisfnctorily. I would at any rate mgo 
that the present syst,em, by wbich 0. share of the interest 'charges are dcbited to 
the Provincial Govel'llment. Rhould be re-oxnmined. As it stands it saddles tho 
Provineial' Government with very ]lCayy e penditur~ long beforo the expeoted 
revenue can COme in. and it is CI,uite oOllcoiYnl)le that un dol' tho present system 
B Local Government might hesltate to suppod 0. lurge soheme of irrign.tion. 011 
tho ground that suoh a schome wonld for a. considerable term of years block the 
inorease or income whioh would otherwise nccnte to it. 

U Attention was drawn ,lnst yenr to 'the effcct of tho colonisation schemes 
on the Provincial finances, I should li1w to arM l\ few worela on this suhject, for 
it seems to be gencrally aocepted that thoy have brought groat prosperity to tho 
pooIlle and, have largoly augmented Provincial resourccs. As to their effect in 
tho development of the country amI in bl'inging pl'osperio/,' to the settler!!, 
there can be no two opinions; but this result is not obtained wlthout considerable 
expenditure and great strnin on Provincial reSOurces. There is first tbe 
interest on the capital expenditure which has to be met beforo the works 
become productive; later on, tbel'e is expenditure on the settlements which has 
to be incurred in order to assist development. Ronds of every kind have to 
be made, revenue and judicial buildings 11avo to be constructed, nnd the 
demands of the colonists for rchools anel hospitnls, to which they had been 
Boouatomed in their own villages, have to be met. Tho insistenco of these 
dema.nds necessitates the employment of a lm'go share of the Public Works 
grant; so much so that, wbile the colonies nre being brought iQto existence, 
other publio works in the Provinco have to be stm'ved: rOIJairs arc cut down to 
t.he utmost and new buildings are illdefillitely postponed, When the Triplo 
Oanal scheme comes to maturity. a very large initial outlay will be required, 
and it is hoped that the Government of India will then come to the assistance 
of the Province. as it may be said with truth that such expenditure is due to a. 
wholly exceptional cause. The adoption of the Provincial policy of the sale of 
Government lands has practically saved the sitll.ll.tion. and it is hoped that under 
the new contraot system the liberty of the Local Government as to disposnl of 
the sale-proceeds "ill be in no way restrioted . 

.. I will conclude with a few remarks on the allotment of the non-1'00urring 
grants \vhioh have been announced. 'fho Hon'blo Finanee Member told us 
that 0. grant 'of 10 lakhs would be made to the, Pnnjnb for sanitation; this 
sum; comparcd with the grants mnde to other Provinces, is liberal bnt not 
excessive. The grant is intended mainly for urban sanitation, and it is 
recognised that the urban populntion of tho great cities of the Punjab is large 
as compll.re~ with that o.nywhel·e outside the Presidency-towns, and it is also 
well known that extensive snnitary works are necessary to cope with malaria 
which so often assumes an epidemic form. In the ~innnoial Statement it 
will he found. howevor, that half this sum has becu spooially l'cscrvcd for tho 
Researoh lJistitutc nt Kasauli, an object which is in no sense a Provincial one. 
Five lakbs only remain for sanitllory w'arks, II. SUIll which compa.rcs very 
. unfavourably with the allotments mndo to other l~l'ovinces for purcly Pl'ovincial 
purposes, " 

teA sum of 10 lakhs has been grantetl as a. contribution to the Medical 
Oollege and Hospitnlat LahOl'O ; this amount. giYCIl in n. yenl' of hn'ge surplus, 
is only what nnother'Prl)vince received whell the financial IJositioll was bad, 
and it cannot be' said,to :err on the sido of libel'ality. 

" The grant fol' education is slllall as compa.rclt with that made to similar 
P~ovince8, and tho Pl1D.jllb docs not uppeal' to luwc beell trea.ted with the 
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libe1'lllity Wllich hns heen flxlel1ckll to ot.hors, But I lun'o no intention t,o 
weary the Council with detnils ; it, is 80 cnsy to m:ll1ipulnfc figures iu Ol'dor to 
make theltl Jlroducc tJ10 l'Csult: which is ,\'Outed, whother it· hc for or ngaillst., 

":My ol'jeot is rnthor to point Ollt tho sllocinl diffioulties which besot fhe 
finnnooa of '·he Punjah lind to express n hopo thnt thoy JIIny not be o,'ol'lookod, 
It is nlso not too much to hOllo thnt Il'om t,he futuro unfol'osccn SlU'lllus, which 
seems almost to bo expected, the grnuts to tho PUlljab may be ~ivoll with the 
liberality which bas been cdeudotl this ye:lr to othor Provinces.' 

'l'be HOll'blf'! IiIEU·.rENAN'l: MALI,X: UlfAIt ~AYAT ,I\:uAN : 1/ Mr I,ord, as tho 
final spcech 011 tho Budget IS eOll~111 red OIlO 1Il WlllOh 0.11 ue~tlOus COlllloCtccl 
with the welfare of Indio. nre disollssed, I shall offor 0. fow rOlllnl'ks which nro 
connected directly or indiroetly with the Dudgot, 

.. In the 1hst place, I must oongl'ntula.te tho IIon'lJlo :Pinnuoe Member 011 
this year's Statemont, which shows n good surplus . 

.. Tho time gil'en us this yenl' for our logislative se!l:uon was in my oJ1inion 
too short and has tencIed to cnuso hurl'Y in our legislation, \"hioh is uutlBSlI'o.ble, 
It appears that the maill CHlli<O or this hus hoon ihl) desh'o to meot tho wilihCl; 
of somo of tbe Hon'hIc goutlcllIcu who wunt to IlttlJllll fo their private affairs. 
At 0. OOUfOl'Olloo helel in Silllln, 1 oxprclisOll mysolf !lomowhnt ~trou ly nUll ~nirl 

tllat 0. mall wbo takos upon himsolf tho BOl'dee of tho l~llblio nlul thcn t hil1ks ot' 
his O'l\'n affo.il's, which stanel in the way of his doill~ t·he nbo\'e duty, is n wrong 
mun in the ,n'ong place, Suoh IL 1IllUl has no bllsllless to ho thoro aud hacl 
bettel' roaign his offioe in the Imblie intc1'est.~, And I was ~Iad to find that 
1Il0st of my Hon'ble eollcngllc,; \\'01'0 of tho samo opinion. As belUg l'Ol>reseuta-
tives of different Pl'ovinccs, 0\11' wOl'k is not only to logislnto, but also to bl'illg 
about a clos~r uuion betwoen the l'ulers llnd the ndecl. 

.. I shall now touch 011 S:'>111e 1,0illtl3 i'elating to tho Army whioh loom to m6 
to be worth~ of notice, I w(jule (It. the outset thank tho GO\'crnment for their 
giving comDllSlliona to mOmhOl'$ of the I1I111cl'iul Cadot Corl>S' 

II About horse-breediug I am of opinion that tho money spont 011 the pl'esent 
class of stud-ho1'ses has not beon employed for a very useful purpose. The 
stock produced is serviceable for working ill tho plu1ll.li ouly, but on notivo 
service horses are also l'equired in tho MIls, A chnugo should, therefol'o, bo 
made in their broeding so that thoy llltLy be lUOl'e ada.ptod for service in BUob. 
tracts, 

.. As the intornal development of t.he countl'Y in all diroctions is entiroly 
dependent upon ponce aud sccurity, which aro safcgl1.nrded by the Army, I Ill1.ggest 
that whenever money is o;mill\blo it should bo givon to tho ArulY, Funds nl'O 
urgently needed for tho constrllction of defenoe works along the Nod\l-En.atern 
frontier in the same way as thev we1'O l'equired for tho North-Western border. 
lIonoy is also l'oquired for building lincs fOt' increasing tho ganison'J towards 
the North-East, Aud it is at t.he same timo essentio.l that Iudia. should hnvo iUt 
own navy as well u.s aerol)lunes ordil'igihles, No relll wcll-willhcr 'of tho country 
ca.n see other na.tions go nheml without feeling keenly tho lagging behind of 
India, Weare no doubt protected hy the largest nnvy in tho world, hut wo 
should sIlva),s keop in mimI that thcl'c may he lllndo simultancous demauds 
upon it fl'om various qunrters nmi thl'ro lllay bo twme diffioulty ill sending a 
m1B.oient portion of it hero,. ,V c cannot., thcl'efore, be useful mombors of tho 
Empire unless we arc solf-dependent or, nt nny mte, so to n large extent, 

.. I would have said :\ word ahout tho rise ill I1w In'icc of food-lIlu.fIs; but as 
GovernlDent ]lo.S tnkon the ellCJuiry nh'cady ill huwl, I will ouly say tho.t in ordor 
to check corruption tho casc of 1011'-pnid bCl'vnuts,like polico-collsto.bles, l)atwnris, 
Cho.llkidars, villa.gc-hcnd me 11 , etc., is deserdng' of serious consiclcl-ntions, l'horo ill 
110 ,vondl'l' that ill-paid lambrll'llul':!, chaukiutll'8 and l'olicc'eollstabl08 fnll vicliulII 
to temptation and sometimes scnd up iu:-.iguifirout ClI!iC8 which Cll(l iu acquittals. 
The salaries, therefore, should ho rai~et.l at t.ho hottom lIlul not at tIIf) tQP' 

.. I think it is a.lso ncccssnl'Y to l'c\'isc the rntes 011 which oontrllcts nrc Jluulu 
h)" tho Public 'Vol'ks Doplll'tlllcnt. -'fho Mornc conh'nehro II'hcn desiring to 
cntel' into contl'aets with IH'l\'nto persons mako wl'itien aplllicatiouK to t;ho effect 
that they Ilre willing to supply nil hllilrlillg' motol'inh flS w~ll ns to erect huilil-
Ings at ra.tes so much IC"ti thnn tlley ch:1l'gc tllO Government, \V hen Illy 
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Hon'blo friol1d :?lb-. Gokhnle moved his l'csolution nboul; l'nlllic Expondituro, it 
was this kllowlodgo which kept me fl'om opposing him. '1'ho oxpenditure ou 
the civil and miJitlll'Y nnd most other departmonts is absolutely nocessary, 
The publio monoy, Illy 1.}o1'(l, is not wn.':If.ell by tho GOVCl'lllllent of 11ldin 01' hy 
tho Pl'ovincinl Govcl'nments. It is sqnanc1el't)ll only nt tho yo,l'io]1s construc-
tion works where money is nctually bnncled ovcr to COlltl'O.ctors 01' to low-paid 
Goyernment servants in chal'go of Inbourel's . 

.. My Lord, I do not say that, big JnIldholc1el's nro badly off, but if thc pricos 
of their lands he calculated, it will bo found that the profit derived fl'om land is 
fill' less than could be ~t hy irwcsting an equnl sum in somo other bUl'lincss. 
Last yonI' I ul'gccl the claims of lnndholders find I do not hesitate to do so agn:in, it 
being my particulal' duty to do. so; and I will go on lll'ging thelllllf; long llS I have 
the honour to be n representative of that class 011 this Council, I see no justifi-
caHon nor nny logic in the filet that when two mell of tho sllmo country got the 
sarno net profit from their respective oooupations, they ~hould bo tnx(,'(l ullcqunlly, 
.Why should a lllan have to pay land-revenuo on an incomo of Rs. 1001' 
eYen loss, while the other pays not.hing fol' Rs. 9119-15,11? A zamindar (k'1.llnot 
conceal bis land and must pay tho rovenue, while no llon-agoricultul'ist cnn resort 
to mnny dodges to mnke it appear tllll.t his incomo is hnlf of what it rcally is. 
.  " '1'h01'O nre ocrtain othcr imllOrtant mnttol'S affocting i.he llgrieultul'ists 
which I would briefly bring to the notice of this Council. Olle of theso is tho 
twenty years' settlemont. Settlements nro so unpopular that the Hindustani 
equivalent for the expressioll is used to dcnote 1'uill. 'Vheu a. tract is fully cul-
tivatod aud the incomo of a landholder known, it is absolutely ,of no use to re-
settle it . 

.. The assess:fent of kllarnbn, that is, allown.nce for failed crops, is mooe in 
tho first instance by low-paid officials and ouly nominally ohecked by hig4er 
offioials. This ('Auses great inconvenience to landholders, who have often to adopt 
unfair means in order to obtain justico, as it is a well-known fact that thoy 
suffer if they do not resort to such practices. 'l'hus, though he is called the back-
bone of the country, the agriculturist hus to carry the burdens of all on his 
shoulders without receiving any help from others, . 

.. As the time for moving resolutions is pnst, I !;hould liko only to suggest 
that the ,vOl'd' }'amine ' should be omitted from the expressjon • Fnmine 
Relief l!'und,' for after a.ll this Fund has been created with the object of rescuing 
people from starvation and thus saving their livC8. But if there oeClll'S somo 
other calamity, which is as disastrous or oycn worso than famine, why should 
sllch a fund bo not utilised in such emergencies? lly way of illustration, onO 
may mention the disastrous Kangm earthquake, tho washing mvayof Dera Ghazi 
Kha.n by the river Indus, a.nd many other worse disasters which from time to 
time overta.ke ont> part of Indio. or the other. . 

.. Now I tum toone of the most vital questions of the clay, that is, education;' 
I only want to s8.'ya word about it .iu conllectioll with other things, and the: 
81,1bject of educa~ionpure and simplo I leave to tho new Dopartment and my 
Hon'ble friend y,. Gokhale and his Bill. 'Vlmt I moan (0 say is that a general 
I!Drvey should be ~ade qf the inhabitants of India. and the different walks of life 
they can follow. 1 We should make a rough cst.imnte of tho numpel' of men. 
rcquired in Indio.: fol',.. 

(a) .agriculturo ; 

(b) t.he fnctories ; 

(c) tho mines ; 
(d) tho different trades ; 
(e) the nrmy ; 
(f) well~t -do mell who wnnt to gd educatCil for their own aCColllplis4-, 

ment; . .! . 

(g) cducnifd men ;required for Go\'crnmcnt nud private service, ctc.; elf .. i 

"Ido not oljject t6 niol'chimts; well-to-uo men anel those seeking GovorlllllC.ilt; 
service beihg cd\\~tcd·properly. But small ngl'icultnrh;ts,lulioul'cl'il in mincs and 
fnctorics,'l'e'cruitlffoi' the ~l'hlY~I)ctty trailers us well as low-pllid sCl'vol'l:b" ci~~~r.· 
-, • ..' •. •  , -, I. •.•. .  . ". '. f ~ 
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OOVOl'Dmont til' p"ivolo, monltInot, he given higher Nl uooti 011 , Nor should thoy 
ho im}mrtod primlll'Y educ.'1tinn in tho mmmcr in which it, is now dono, whioh 
prol'enfs them from doing' Uwit' nnoesl 1'01 work owing to Uwir limo llOiug givon up 
to studies ",Mlo yOlll1A', 'l'he ~bools fpl' these people shollM he either night 
1>011001s 01' snoh us mor not intOl'fCl'O with their ]Iollspholtl work. for which tliey 
nrcllrgently wonted cvery cloy. and the ~l1h ccts tnught should 1,0 only such 
as mny help thom in following thoir own occupatiom, ' 

.. In tbis connection I wouM olso sl1ggest thn.t tllO number of mon in a 
(listrict hc]ongillg' to tho variolls 11rof098ion" should nlso ho limitod, 80 thnt there 
may riot bo O\"Ol'CI'O\l'ding, os is tho o.'\so with tho lcga.l profcs!;ion, 
"Now I1S to the law ill force ill this connh'y, I think it is entil'ely nnsuitctl 

to this countrY, os the foundntion 011 which it was hosed waf; n. In", suito<\ to n difl'or-
rnt untion in cliiTercnt circumstnno('!;, a.nd the momherll of tho Committee thnt 
drafted tho Indian Inw, howel-cr nhle tboy may hnyo hnoll, 'Wl'O llIo"Uy ignorant of 
Indian sentiment.s, If GOl'(,l'nmout MuM ofTord 10 811('1111 n I'um of money to 
have the Indinn Pennlnnd Criminnl :rl'Ocec1m'o Codos l'o\"jl)ud hy 11. joint Com-
mittee of English ond Indian laWrCI'f;, who nro I hOl'ongh1r ncqll11intod with 
Indian sontiments, as wdl os sOllle mon who nre com'Cl'snllt only with tbe 
feelings of tho 11oo1,le, thol'e woul(lhc 1\ groat il1lpl'oV'l'llwnt, ill lho' }l1'occdmo 
ns weH as tho c.'11'I'ymg out of justice, 

II Now I tOllch 011' n point nhout which I om n~ry ],eol1, nnd that rcla.tos to 
111ntterA which (l.{lvcl'sely affect the goocl ndministrotion of tho country, either 
internal 01' externol. Dy interunl I mean the seditiolls pl'opaganda, Though 
tho Seditious Meetings Act ond tllO rl'OI'S Act IU'O th1'ol1gh GoVel'lllllont's kind-
ness on the Stntute-book onel OI'C dl'ecth'o to SOIllO extent, yct unless, the mild-
looking mischievous papers al'e denlt with M they l'enlly deserve, the situation 
willremain unaltered, They sny ill Ppl'sian: 
,'It the barlllien ,'a.t ha.·l II ings (oily, it would l'xtermillato tho !':we of Ipnrrowa.' 

II ~ow itis evident t1mt tho Pl'<.'SS Act w!UI'llllssetl with n. "iowto put an end 
to seditious writing. But oyorv Inw which is intonded to check somo partioular 
crime ought to be efficient in Itself nnc1 effective for tho pmllOse fOl' whioh it is 
intended, If it docs not fulfil the ohject, it will mnko little difforence whothtlr 
we have sueh 1\ lllw or llot. :My Lord, tho Act hithel'1o possed has sorved the 
})urpose of restraining only tho POPOl'S which 111'0 in tho 11I\u!ls of inex})erienccd 
cclitoi'S Bnd proprietors, I1S they 01'0 unablo to CIl1'1'y on their WOt'k with sufficient. 
clevern088. Such porsons call he e:u;iJy caught nnd JlUnil;JICU Clnd they ca.nnot 
clo much harm, Tho grentest hnrm which i~ to-day Jeing dono to tho country il 
by menns of pnporli whiell a1'(, in tho 11:11111'1 of clc\'cl' ogilntol's who calmly, 
quietly and'8~'st l1nationny misconstruo and misrepresent tho moti,.es of the 
Govcrnmon~ i,n such 11. WoY ns to mokll tho peoplo dOllht t1!C sinccrit! of its pur-
pose, The lllJl1ry done by tlJesc l1eol)le III more offeefn'o than it could bo 
ilone by the editors of the oho\'e,mentioned pllJ>l'1'8. 
. .  " Some of the pnpe1'8 in thfl hnuds of olevor meu, hoi n~ dni lios and having up-
to-(lato Reuter's and other intelligence, are 1'I11l com pnrn.tt\·ely cheaply n.ndhllve 
got n wide, circulation, eRpocinUy :Hnong tho educated class('s, Gonerally speak-
ing, the circumstanccll of the!'e classes do not pOI'mit; tlJUm to buy tho oxpensivc 
but loyal papers which nrc run efficiently. If they read papors of both kind", 
they would be nble to draw theil' own cOllclusion~, But I\S II\l\ttC1'8. now staud, 
this is not generolly tbo en.se nUll they nrc eUl'l'icd away by the wrong set of 
opinions, 

" There is a Persian saying thn.t : 
" Everything tlint I'l'nches (he ('n1' 11M il.ll erred.' 

, "It is tbese pnpcr!', my Lord, thnt require lcgislnf.iou to .cheek their mis-
chievous rropaganM, If n. llnpcl' on oecount of 0110 or two odlcles l1roduces an 
. t)fiect tim rendors it liable to 1\ criminol pr01iCelltion, why ShCllJd not nnother 
paper which prolQngs tho process O\' ~l' n mouth or two ond creates tho same 
, e~oct, if not ",orso, be puni~hnhle uncleI' the snmo lmv? " 

:' 'My ~ol'd, we hllppen to have ~ot S0ll10 pn}ICNI of tlus d I ~'lptJOl1 in, 0111' 
Frovlnce. 13ut I am glad t.o ~a~' IhllL DlUfoitO[ (he people who e~ht 01' contrIiJute 
to tb~m 'belong to ot!Wt' pm·ts or I he country a ncl ilm 1I0t the nn.Llvcs of Ollr Joyal 
Prov;~, 
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"Next we como to om oxternal frienclR. It is II. woll-known Orientnl611ying 
that II. wiso enemy is better than II. foolish friond. Somo of our English frionds 
who unfol'tunately moddle with our nfrairs oithor with a viow to advertiso thom· 
solves or:with 11 sincere desire to servo this country do not know what harm they 
nl'e doing us owing to their (loIoctive knowledge of things here. I wish tho 
English Government provi(lcd Bome moans for IU'ev(mting them from working 
this inju1'Y to us. Many of the sedition-mongers in India aro encourngetl by 
these gentlemen, ancl in ordor to bring such soditionists to book and to repress 
their nctivities mOllcy Ims to be paiel fl'om tho Indinn rm"onues. 

" No,,,, my L01'(l, there is another thing which I wnnt to dcal with, and that 
is societies anel organisations. Though thore 0.1'0 80 many 80ciotif'.8 and various 
organisations' in England, most of them do somo good to theil' country. But 
such is not t.he anso in India. .As to snpIll'os!1 somo of tho mischievous organisa-
tions n. grcnt clenl of monol would bo required, I mention them in connection 
~vith the Budget. Societies 1J1 Indio. may be l'oughly divided into four classes. 
Some organisations 11.1'0 pU\'oly socia.1, which tWO harmle!lS. Others nre poHt.ical 
in the garb of socinl. They nre gonernlll n])t to do II. grant denl of harm. 
Olbers o.$o.in al'O papel' organisations wInch «0 no work except keeping the list 
of a certam number of mon under tho title of somo assooiation and giving 
address to Viceroys, Lieutenant-Governors and other high officers omi officinJs. 
The fourth is a class of 1)U1'eIy political socieliC!!. 

"I shall only denl here with tho lnst. three of them. It is an admitted 
fnct, my Lord, thnt organisation is a force and that overy organisation is ns 
mueh desil'OuB of increasinf? its power n.s individuaLs, But seeing that tho 
greatest force in the country IS the Government, there is every likelihood that 
such organisat.ions willlilce to' get more nnd morc power into their Imnds, whioh 
must l)e at the oxpenso of the foroe now possessed by Government. This ma.y 
in the long l'\lU prove dangerous to tho State, ns it bas already beguu to be 
ovident in connection with the so-called nntionnl organisations. 

" As for the paper organisations. they are generally meant to benefit the 
pl'flSident or tho seoretary" so that thoy may come into prominence. Lntely 
such societies have been so successful that the;r have enabled many people to 
gain w:hat thoy wanted. Thus, things Whl0h renlly ought to bo discourngeci 
have been encouraged in slleh 110 way that it may l,rove very troublesome in 
the end. ' 

, "Thus hard-working individuals. who perhaps do more service to tho Gov. 
ernmont than all tho meml)ors of Borne of such nssocin.tiqns could do while put 
together, In~e sometimes lost sight of and !;et (lishenrtened, while othors ,vha 
may he desirous of working hard see the cnsa of snch disappointed men and, 
iustend of being encoID'Llged to work, get discouragod. 

" ~t is .generally bclie,ved tho.t ~he ~est way of ~ot ting on with the Govern. 
ment IS mther by forml11g orgamsations nm1 posmg us a leader or' by strongly 
oriticising all Goternment measures, whethcr goutl or had. 'r.hose who support 
ullreasonable measures of Govornment are nIlt to be neglected, for they are 
regarded as nlrehdy conoiliatecl, whom it is not 80 muoh necessary to appease. 
But the old Asiatie oustom to which the people were accustomed .W88 thu 
reverse . 

. ' " The l'ost of India, my I,o~d, oannot understand why a. plaee like Ca.leutta, 
"ituated in a C01'ner remote from EngIall(1 and with abacI elimnte, should havo 
been sol~cted as tho capital of India. 1 think it will be ollly fair whell funds 
a.llo,v t~ .select o.s the metropolis of this conntry a city which will be up to some 
extent at an equal distanco from the remotest pnrts of this vast continent. 
• " With regard to Government sorvice, from which eVCl'Ybody expects to drivIJ 
pecuniary beneJH, I Wllnt to say a word. In countries inhabited by ono natiop, 
every individual tries to mnintain the h011ol1r of tho nation to which he belon~. 
Such. however, i$ not the case in I~o.stern COllntries, whore famill llOnour 
takes the place of national pride. It is his family honoHl' that every mdividun\ 
has to keep up, ,nnd in l'ny opiuion it will J.l!ly Government ill tho long rlln ~to 
secure the servicQs of 'inon of good blooel, i'itstclld of thoso who have got no 
traclitiollS to follow. " :, ' 

" My Lord, I now como. to my native Provi11cc. whoso annoxation is asso~ 
eiated with tllO name of YOUl' illustrious grandfather, which though 011(' of tho 
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last to come under British l'lIlo is not tho loost in importnnoo, It is tho PI'O-
vinco from which tho fnmous lliamond Kohinoor. one of tllo hrightost goms ill 
tho CrowD of Enl7Jancl, wus tnkPn-a I'l'ovinoo which. if not the bridltollt gem 
of tho whole Bl'itlsh EUll,ire, is tho hl'ightc.'1t gam of Il\(lin, . 
"'fho 10l1l[lrkable spoech of tho Hou'LIu Mr, l!'uut.oll, in which ho pllt fOl'_ 

wa.rd what the rc uiJ'clllcut.~ of tho Punjn.b wore, h!lll not boon forgotton hy 
~ost of us 1101'0, III orocr to un)id UllnCCOSliurr l'OI)etHioll, I would only men-
tIon some of thelU, TIley nrc ftlllc1!1 for t.ho Plnglle, Maln.ria, Kn.ngrn., Darn. 
Ghnzi KhRll, Cololli?ntion, ~duen.t.ioll, the Police, increasing tho llUlIlb('r of 
Mngistrates and Jmlgtl8, iUCl'cUlling tlw !'tllfT for collection of In.lld-l'o,'onue and 
water-rntes, Railwnys, tho rcvision of llay of )lIlhlic !;el'V'anta, etc" etc. 

.. :AIy Lord, I have carefully gOlle mto tho figl\1'oS l'olnting to tho J>Ojllllatioll. 
aren, revenue and oxpenditurc of cvel'Y Pl'oyinco ill ludin, and found lhnt tho 
new Provincial Sct.t.lcment. will l)c )cj;S unCnvournbJe to the Punjab thn.n lIas 
hitherto been the CI'llIO, Though I hoyc leal'ntfl'Oll180lUC of Illy Hon'blo oollcngnes 
that ono should never think but go on n~itntin  for more Il.nd more, my conseiollO& 
docs not allow me to follow such n llolicy, and I must thank t11e Hon'blo 
}'innnce Membor up to somc oxi;cnt for t.IlO tel'IllS or t.ho now lIottlomont, 

II There is, howevcr, onc most f;C\'ious nspoct of tho ca~o which I wnnt; to 
put before Yom L01-dship's Conncil. It will J)l~ seeu fl'om tho ('.eusus figures 
that we have-sufferod most of nil from plngue, mnlnrin, and vnrious other 
calamities nnd our Il0pulnHon hns dccI'ensed by l'S 1)01' cont, during tIle ltu;t 
decado, 
"Justice, therefore, re«:\uirec1 t,hat wo shoulll hnvo beon gl'nntod the lo.\'~ost 

Bum of money out of the OPlUlIl windfall for the improvomont of our So.nitntlo11, 
Dut I am Borry to find thnt our shnro of the grnnt for sohomos of snnitary 
progress is much less tlum that to which we WOI'O cntitled, Evon Bongal. whoso 
population llna incrt'ased dUl1ng the lnst ten yeal'S, gots tlA I1S muoh lUI tho 
Punjab, while the United Pl'oyinces, whoso consus figures do not show such a 
seri01l8 fall in the popula.tion as my Pl'o"inco, rccoh'c n lnrger nmount, 

.. Again, it ts well-known thnt the Punjah is ,'cry hnckWal'(l in eduoo.tion and 
tllat BengaJ and tho United Pl'oyinCtlS oro rar nhend of it in this respeot, 
Moreover, the expenditure on education and vnrious othor urgent items in the 
newly spdngin§ vHJl1ges in t.ho Punja.b cololliosis vmy Ell'cnt nnd thus wo requh'o 
mOl'e money for eduoation, etc" than almost [luy othel' l'rovince, But I find 
tllilt the educntional grnut mode to Bcngnl is o.lr"ost thrce times, and that mado 
to the United Provinces nenrly double, t.he sum granted to the Punjnb, Th~ is 
hardly fa.ir, Our diminishing l'oplllnt,ioll nnd OUl' lugging hehind in education 
demanded that our sho.ro of the opiulil windfnll f;hould hovo heon the lnrgest of 
all, But we get muoh less thon .Pl'odllC<'s whose popnlntioll is incroosing ftnd 
whioh have outstripped us in the mce of eduontiollnl progl'css, 

II III conclusion, I would lll'~  011 Your _Lol'<lslllP'S Go\"ernment tbnt, ~be 
_ Province of the PunjnlJ, ns heiu,~ Ol1e of the last to ho nllnexc(l to tho British 
Empire in India., shoulct bo em'dully nUl'll11'cd :mc1 nl1 its inter()sts fUl,thcrc<l 
as far a8 possible hy the GO"cl'lllllent, so thnt itg l'csourcc.'1 mny I)c de,'cloped 
equally with tliose of othor Pl'oyinccs and that it. mny he oblo to mointain ita 
proud position u.s the VlI.llgUOI'U of this vust Indian Empire," 

The Hon'ble Mil, QrrN: II My IJol'd, if Oil this occnsion I mllko t;m:]y n 
cursory reference to the items in tho Bmlgct "Iiich rclnte to 81)coial gl'nnts 10 
the ProvincicJ Govcrnmcnt", thi!l is Iluo only to my desire not to t}'cspnsl:! 
unduly on the tillle of the C'lullcil and Rhoul!l' not hn n!lcl'ihclt to (I.n~.Jl;isllJltis
faotion on the pnrt of thc Govel'nment of TIomhn.y ",it.h tho shnre, w-bieh .hAA 
boen nllotted to them from the E;UI'pl\18 rm'cnueR of ttlO Imporial"l1m"C;n-
ment, Wo havc l'eceh'ed a "uhstalltial cont.ribution for J1 n~l'(' l1l'l'ln  

cxpenditlll'e on Edue.ntion and Sanitation, aud n YCI'Y welcome roourdn~ ~l'ant 
towards Police Rcorgani1.ntion, With thC5C we o.t'O uit~ I'ntiRfl.cd, nnd It IS 0!l 
additional SOUl'CO of grnt:ficl\tion ~) hc (~I) I'lIlOent of BODlbny that them' 

_. request for II. subvention 10 tho City of Bombay Impl'o,'el11en4'_rrust hn.'! hc(~n 
llOC,eded to, But what I wi~h pnrticularly 10 I'\n~' to·dr,y rdntcs to the mOrc 
importa.nt mntter of t.ho new })l'o\"incin.1 S tll IlI~llt, lind he]'o ognin r nm gllBl 
to be ablo to Round 1\ noto which is 1l1ninly one of nti~r:ldion" 

r. 
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" I ho.vo no intention of wearying the Ooulleil with any st.ntoment of the 
1l0tnUs of the new settlement, and I procoecl III. once to l'cUlar]'; that so far as t1le 
Imrcly fmanein} aSllccts of the scttlcmcut 111'0 cOBcO\'noll thc Goyorlllllent of 
Bomhay 111'0 mueh gratificll at; tho eOllvcrsion of fixed nss!gnmonlH into growing 
l'evonuo, nnd corclinlly ncknowledgo the lihel'ality of tho terJlls 01. which the 
conversion hns been mnde. ~'ho f!ottlenient has !leen !lased on the Budget figures 
of 1910-1911. and already there a.Te llutisfnctol'Y iudicatious t.hnt tho now 
nl'rnngoment will Jlrove moro favourahle to tho llroyincial Government than 
wel'e tho old. It IS not, 1I0wovor, the more fino neial result of the new schemo 
which appoals mo~t to the Govel'11l11cnt of Bombay. Tho lwinciplo underlying 
the settlement is the Dlatt-or of ronl impol·tnllce. 'rhe intontions of the 
Governmont of India. in making t.hese new settloments were fully set forth 
in this Oounoil a few wooks ago hy the Hon'hIo the Finrmco Membor, ~nd 

the views then expressed hy him haye uoon warmly welcomocl by tho 
Governmeut of Bombny, who fully appreoio.te 110t only the intentiom but also 
. tho promptitude with wbich the practical measures to give them effect have 
already heon taken by the Oentrnl Government. '1'he extent to which tho 
Government of Illdia. haye hitherto interfered with the budget arrangements 
of the Local Government has always heen n. sore point, o.n<l it is speciallr. 
satisfactory to find that their intervention will now be confined. as indeed It 
was this year, to the total l'OyenUO nnd oxpondituro in the Local Government's 
estimates, the details, saye.those under divided cahds, being left ontiroly to the 
Provincial Government . 
.. But while there is so mueh that gives causo for satisfaot,ion in the terms 

of the new settlement, I hope I slla11 not be considcred uugracious if I 
have to point out that this settlement hos not yot b<.>en made complete, n.nd that 
there are still somo points in respect of which it is not altogether acceptable, 
to the Local Government. '1'he Hon'bIe the Finance Member has told us that 
apart from special emergenoies, the new al'rangements 81'0 I fixed, rigid and 

rermanent,' It is in consequenoe mOl'e especially of this prol10uncement that ha.ve to ask the further indulgence of the Oouncil while I make tho 
briefest possible allusion to a. few matters which nrc oither unacceptable to the 
Local Gov,mmenir which I represent, 01' have been altogether omitted from 
the settlement as desoribed by tIDe Hon'ble the Finance Member. 
"First among these I would mention the intimation that a. Prodnce will 

not in futW'e bo allowed to budget for a deficit in its current 1'c\'onue and 
. expenditure unless it satisfies the Supremc Government tlto.t tho excess 
expenditure is clue to a,vholly exoeptionni and 'uon-recurring callSO. Now, a 
'Provincial Government has at 0.11 times n koen interest in the state of its 
halance and under the new settlement that intorest will bc eYon gl'eater than 
before, There is, therefore, practicnlly uo danger of n Provincinl Governinent 
extravagantly depletin~ its ba.lances, and the Government of Bomlmy do not 
see what good purpose IS served by holding that the objects on whieh nlono any 

-part of that bala.nce may be spent should be wholly Qxeelltionnl as well as non-
reourring, T~ey n.gree entirely with the Government of Inclia that their recur-
ring expendituro for the year should be kept wo11 within the revenue of the year, 
'a.nd they are reo.dl'~o maintain whnt mi l~t be called an' ol'dinn.l'Y , balanoo, 
,veIl aboyo the' mllllmum balance and suffiCIent to meet all the IlrohnMe con· 
tingenoieS of the year; but the! claim thnt they should hove full liberty to 
deal with any excess over that ordlllnl'v bnInnce as they deal with an v other of 
the resources at their command, sl;llject of course to the undel'slnnding that 
sums taken fro:m the ba.lo.nce will be expended on non.rec l'rin~ objects only, 
'rime does not permit mo either to illll ~l'nte 01' to give detn.tled 1'oasons in 
support of thts contention. but it is ono whieh Ute Government of Bombn.l 
regard as entirely oo~patible with sound finance, and I am to commend th18 
matter to the eympo.~hetio consideration of tho Hon'ble the Finance Member, 
, II My seqpnd' pOint refers to tho allooatioll of expenditul'C from 
--speoial · ra~~ whioh! the Governmcnt of India may from timc tq time. 
. 'bo in '80· posi~onto f mako f.rOlll its smpllls re\'entlcs, At present i~. is 
Usual. for the' Govol'nment of Indio. to oarmal'k theso grant-l fol' e penditur~ .. , 
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under n m'l.jol' hend 1;010000<1 Ily them .. 'l'ho Loo.'\l GOVCl'1llnout nOlV 
<lesiro to urge that thc oilject of tho eXl,ondituro should be dotal'mined 
locally, bocause, to 11S0 n homely nd/lgo, it, is tho Local GO't'lll'1Ullollt 
which knows whe1'o it,s OW11 !;hoe ]lillChes, Tho Goyornmont of Bombay 0.1'0 
of courso \fIlling to  giyo tIle Illost cnrerul eOllsic1urntion to nny suggestion 
which the Central Government mny mnke ; but the~' 110M that it is they them-
selves with tho, nc1dco of thoir locnl Oouncil who ought to lIOn tho last wo)'(\ 
in tlto matter, l'his surely is in Ilocol'd with tho new policy of increasing 
hoth the independence of tho l,ocnl Go"e1'nmel1t I\l1el their l'csl)onsibility fo1' 
tho propor eXl'OIHlitul'c of 010 11l11Jlic fuuel!! entr11sted to them. It is· true 
that the tern)s of tho llew I'cttlomont in rcsl)or,( of this IIInttol' aro not les8 
fa,'otrnble than those of the old; bitt tIle PI'oyincial GoTernmonts n.rc looking 
to the new settlemt'nt to loosen somc of the old bondll, not, to l'ci-nill them ill 
their existing ril?idity ; and it is from this lloillt of ,"iow that the )rOnOU11oo-
ment of the Finnnce Member on the poiut I am 1I0W disollssing glres ground 
for grave. disappointment, 
"One further detail, llarore I mcntion, YClY briefly, " few matters C)f 

,veightier iml)ort, 'Wo l1n,·o been told that if for nny IIpecinl nUll tcnl]IOrnl'Y 
renson 0. Locsl Government hns cxhnust.ed its own bnlnnces nmll'ecoives pormis-
sion t() ovordraw it will hare to tnke a loan from tllo Illlllcl'ial Exohequer nne1 
llaY interest on it.. I trust it will be mnny I' long dny beforo this ma.tter 
becomes of o.ny prnotioal impodnnce to the GOYC1'uIllont of Bombny; but ns tho 
new settlement IS being Ilpedally im'cstcll with 0. clul.rnolor of l)ermnnenoy, it is 
suggested for the considorntinn of tho Hon'blo tho ~innnoc lIcmbor whethor it 
would not be fair t.o exoopt from the working of this rule, l'egnl'diugpa.ymont of 
interest, the case of n. Loon I Go,-crnment whoso Pl'ovinoe was "isitecl with-not 
one year-but 0. succession of yenl's of ,"evel'O fnmino, Such nn nfilietion might 
wI'll exha.ust the balnnccs of tho wealthiest Province, even w1Jeli nided by tho 
Faminu Relief Fund; and it wouM 110t be just to pennlisc n. Local Government. 
by charging it interest on n<h-nnces which the dire stres8 of fo.1l1illC aloue had 
compelled it to take, 

If I turn now to other IllUt tel'S llCRl'ing on tho Provincial Settlement whioh 
nro of ver.y great im}Jol'tnncc, lmt ns t.hey hn"o already boen muoh discussed I 
will deal With them ",-Cl'Y bl'icflr. . 
"'fhe first is the ~ucstioll of Pl'odnciul taxation, nnd ooncel'ning thill I 

will at once sny that w]lllo tho Go,-el'lllllcnt of Bornbny weloome tho n<lmission 
made by tho Hon'lJlo the PinaJlcc Memher that tho prolJl'ioty of raising apoeial 
Provinoial ta.xation may Itayo to he considered ill tho fu uro, thoy would hayo 
heon glad to S90 0. mOl'O dofinite })lnco u.ssigned to t.hill subject in the o.n-8ugC-
menta for tho new sottlement. It is difficult to sec how thia legitimate 
source of revonuo enn for mllt'll longer be JlCl'mittod to bo negleeted. It is 
certain tho.t in the net fn.r rlistllut futlU'o tho Provinoial Governments will hn\"o 
urgent calls upon thom for eXIlCIHlitul'c which thcy onnllot meet from their 
growing rc1enmlEl, and tho lIecessify for local taxatioll will then boeonle in-
contcstn.ble, To exercise thc )lower of tnxntion will then bo an obligation on 
the Provincial Connoil to 1)(' regnl'dcd as nttnchcd to tho enjoyment of llnancinl 
indepondence. 
"The second ill nlO rl'le~tioll or borrowing by IJOcu] Go,-el'nlllcnts. Tllo 

Govornment of Bombay urc :.trougly of opinioll (hat tho 1)OW01' to borrow, 
. whether ill tho open mal'kd 01' from thc Gon'1'II1IlcIlt of India, "houlrl 1I0t he 
withhold from Locnl GOYCl'llIllCl1(S. 'I'ho Ron'l)lc Hu" l'il1ll1100 Momber wns 
silont on this point when making his stntCllIcnt tho other lln~', but tho mntter 
is presu,mab]y tln~e~ considcrntion ill conncction with the l'CIM't of tho l)e.c~Jl
trruizab('n CommISSIOn, nnd I neerl now only expr('ss tho hOllo that, n. deCISIon 
"illl)e nrrived at shortly, nud will Lo in favour of tho vil.lw put forward by 
the Government of Bombay, 
"It 1\"oulc1 of comse he. r1r.sil'nbl(1 to havo proper !!ll.l'egun.rcIs to proveut 

competition alIlong Loonl GoycrulIleukl, ie) H:c. n. proscribed l'ute of inwrc.'i, and. 
other details, But suhjcct. to this, nnd, if necessary, t{) tho ,;anction of the 
Governmont of Indin, the ('xllcl'ilJ1clI t of l'l'oyiucial lJo"l'o\ying ill thc open 
mnrkct might snfo]y l)c tried, 11111.1 it i~, tlw opinion of the Governlllent of 
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Bombay that if this wore dono tho ~ cuJ. GOYCl'11lllont would tap loeol sources 
not roached by tho GoVel'llment of luclin. 

" Thel'e is one oiher point, In 1907 COl·to inl'ostl'ictio1l9 W01'O Illncecl on thc 
powers of I .. ocnl Governlllonts to du.Il with loans hol'l'owod by Local Bodies in 
tbe open market. 'l'he Govol'11mont of Bombay consillcr that these. rcstrictions 
W01'O unneoessm·y. l!~ 1' this reason and ill 01'(101' to incroase tho indepondenoe 
of local financo they :would bo glud to seo thonl removed. 
"And now I lulYO almost finished, but l)efol'o I sit down I would vonture 

to sum Ul) tho remarks whioh it has beon my duty to mako rogarding tho now 
settlement, From a puroly financinllJoillt of viow it is almost entirely I'atisfac-
tory 80 fUl' ns it goes, but in the opinion of the Govornmcnt of Bombay it cloes 
not go fur enough, iIU\Smuoh as no settlement. onn be r!'gn.rded as complete Whioh 
fa.ils to nlake definito provision for Provincial taxation and fOI' l>rovinoial 
borrowing in the opcn markot. On its ndministrative side the scttlemont is 
not wholly snti!ifnctory l)eootlso some of its terms nrc such ns Ulay easily lead to 
, undue interferenco by tho Ooutrru Governmont. W 0 look to the no,v settle-
. mellt to gi"e 0. gt'eat increase of 1'eo.1 POWC1' to the Provincial Govcrmnent, nnd 
1 desiro bere, in conolUBion, to invito attentioll to n. consideration wbiehtho 
Government of Bombay regal'cl as of the uLlIos! imlJ01'lanco in this conneotion. 
The enlargoment of the Pl'ovinuiul Councils, on whioh there is now n 
mo.jol'ity of 1l0n-oJllcinls, has effected a l'llllicni chaugo in its constitution, and 
the Government of Bombay have now at hand to assist it in mntters offinanco 
a Council so composed as to bo fully cnpnhlo of successfully ndministCling its 
own finances. This Counoil canllot becxpcclcd to attract and retnin the best 
mon unless it be given rool,power in l'ospcCt of tho finances of the l')residoney 
a.nd bo permitted to exercise this power free from nll ebeoks and rcstriotions 
which are not absolutely essential to the maintonance of tIle general oontrol 
of the Imperial Governnlent," ~ 
The Hon'bla MD.. PHILLIPS: .. My Lord, i u offering n fow l'emo.rks on 

the :Budget, I shall oonfin.o myself to those R!:pccts of it which eoncern the 
Central :Provinces whieh I have the honour of representing officially in this 
Oounoil. From a l)rovineial point of vicw the Illo!'t imllortunt feature of the 
Budget is the ina.uguration of permanent contracts between tho Govornment of 
India and Local Governnlents. In the Central Pl'odnccs tbo changes intl'oduoed 
to make the contrnot permanent &.l'e tho provillcinli~llt.ion of all l'evenue fl'om' 
forests and the inerease in the Pl'ol'incinl shal'e of the oxci· e-l'evenue, and thero 
can. be no doubt that these cllll.nges will greatly impl'ovo tho Hnnnelal situa.tion. 
Dut, at the same tim~ I.venturo to point ont 1 hat ill the excise-revenue, owing 
to its very nature, tbere is an cloment of uncertainty which is likely to im~eril 
tho permanenoe of the contract. 'l'his revenne hns  ill the past shown ItseU 
~ble to great. fluctuations, and it is undoubtedly of 1\ fickle charaoter. The 
~stimate of I'ecejpts fl'OlU excise for the cOllling yenr is B:L lnkhs of rupees, and 
it is not improbable thut in a shOlt timo tho full normal demand may be 88 
la.khs. On' the oth~r hanel, it lllay fall to UU laldls, the amount l'calised in so 
'recent a yenr as 1 ~- . If this amount hc compared with 88 lakbs. it will be . 
seen that tho loSs to Provincial fillnnccs would haye boon, under the old contrnct, 
11lakhs, whereas now it \\"0\\1(1 be 1 ~ lakhs; that is to say, lUoro than It ti~es 
the prescribed minirilum balance for the Province. In this mUllnOl' tho whole 
. of the Provincial balance illight easily be l;wopt away in t~ singlo yenr, and the 
, main objoct of the new contract, whieh is, I I;UPPOSO, to provido funds in ~he 
shape of Do large sharo of ~l'o\ in  \'eVCIllW to meet increasc(lrceul'rillg expend-
iture 011 improvements 1Il ailmiuistrntioll. would bo defcntcd ; for pl'osumablr 
it is not intendfi1 that the increases iu good yeurs should he savocl up by 
keeping the administration at n stntionary 10"01 ill order to maintllin the 
balanee in bad tears. . 

" 'rhe posit~on 'Y0:uld bo rendered considerahly worse hy the occurrenco Of , 
famine if tI10 }X,llioywhich was pm'sued in tho Centrnl Provinces in tho familie , 
of 1907-.08 wera to be,followed again, 1 adverted to thi~ topic in my .,peech : 
·Qn t\te ~l\~l et~lo.s.t y~ , .a~d it. has agni}l ueen all~lt1cd to b~ my Hou'ble fl'ifn4 ' 
~. Mudhol a.rt ~ay.t S~lll o.t tho, l'lsk of Lelllg wear~so lo I pl'~pose to 
·state the aots,n~all1. 11$ bnefiy as I can, as SOIllO statement IS necessary lU order 
. to e:xplaihiny' POll1t.· In dooling wHh tho 'fumine in thc yo..'1.1' which I ·havo 
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just 81Jccifted, the Oentral Provinces Administration ndoIlto<l tho IJolioy of 
extondlng tho progrnmmo Clf ordinnry works oorriod out undol' contrnctOl's illstood 
of cstabJishing regnlar famJlle relief works, '!'his policy met the requirements 
of the situation ndeCAuatoly. nnd it aho had tho ndvllntngcs of sconring" economy 
in tho expondituro ot public mOllcy and in nvoiding tho dClllOl'nlisntion of t.110 
peo1?le, But it had tho great di~ndvnnt.n o to t.ho LOMI Adminis'i;l'fltiun (If 
casting ou the ProvincialflllQIlOOS the blU'don of carrying through flint l>oJicy. 
wherens, if t·ho usunl 00111'110 hnel beon followed. tlle whole cost of the fnmino 
operations would hoYO beeu thrown, nnd legitimately thl'OWII, ou Iml>orial 
revenne.'!. 'fho famino co!'t. Iho Locnl Achninil'irnlion 4,.:10 Jn h~-  lnkhs in 
direot expcuclitnrc and 22 lnklu:i ill 1058 of I'c"enue, while at the famo time {.he 
Imperial rC\onues were 6tl"cd from chnrges amounting, at n. moderate computa-
tiOll, to somo 00 Inkhs, Tbo l'csu.lt was Ibe iwpovoriwmollt of the LOCAl 
Admiuistration, Now, (\0811i10 tho crillpling tCll(luncy of this llOlioy, it 
'Would certainly he folJowcll ngnin if unfol'tunll.tely II. fnmillo wei'!) to OCtlUr aqniu 
in tho Oentro.1 Provinces, fol' 1 think thore enn be no (\oul)t flint it is tho l'lgU 
policy: nt any rate, it bas hnd tho W1U'lll RIJI11'0vnl of tho GoycrUJllcnt of India., 
Dut of course it ""ould again ~orio\1(:.Iy del)lete Proviucilll I'ovenues lIud 1.\ seyere 
blow would thus be struck ine,,-itnhly nt the pCl'mnnellee of the sattloment. 
With 0. view to obvinte the dl"olwbaeks which 1 htn"o ju!'t mentioned, I Rill 
instructed by the Chicf COlllmissioner to mako two suggestions, ~'bo fu'st is 
that the Government of India shuuld gunrnutco 0. miuimum revcnue 
from cxeise ns in the cnsc of 1nml-re\'onue: possibly n. guo.rnntoo of 03 lnkhs, 
based on a gross revenue of 84 lakhs, might be cOllsidorc..'(l not 1Ill\'ollsonnblo, 
The seconll suggestion is that some modificntion shouJd lJe mado in the 
conditions which now go,orn tho npportionment of oxpcnditul'O on fnmine 
relief between the Provincinl nnel the Imperial Government, It se8111S only 
reasonable that if the Government of' India havo bound themROlv08 to bear nIl 
the oost of famine relief in cireunlstanoes involving extensive operations and 
the expenditure. of largo sums of mono" they should undertake to bear a 
portion, if not the whole, of the oharges lDeurred in less expensive measures 
of a more restrioted but equally eft'eelive oharacter, direoted just as much 
towards the alleviation of roal distress. 'fhis is 110t the time and this ill 
not the place to enter into a detailed oxamination of these llOinte, I have 
merely put them forward tentatively beoouse the Cbief Commissioner does not 
,vish to be estopped by the implied lIbIiont of silence fl'om making fUrther 
representntions after a further consideration of the subject, should that COn-
sideration indicate t1mt Buch reprcsontutions may be fairly and reasonably made. 

" To turn to 0.110ther mattcr, I am autborisoU to eX}Jl'CfS the grateful 
thanks of the Ohief Commissionor to tho Go,-ernment of Indio. for the 
substantia.l non-reeurring grnuts nlmlo by them to the Cen.tro.l Provinoes for 
.&lucation and Sanitation, I muy rcmal'k that the Chief Oommissionor would 
hnvo been still more ¥,rateful if these gra.nts hUll bocn of an oven morc 
substantial  eharacter, rhe Hon'blo AIr. Dadabhoy hM Faid to-uny that the 
princi:ples of the apportionmellt of tho opium surplus oluuc examination, '1'0 the 
uninitIated this certainly nppeul's to be the ca~e, )jut we huve boon assul'ed 
that the distribution betweoD the vurious l'l'Ovillccs--o. matter, it nlUst be 
admitted, of no small difIiculty-·hus been mndo after full aUlL n.nxious oow.iuern-
tion j and presumably all t.ho variolllS claims hn.V6 beell fully weighed, iuclu(ling 
the 811ecial oln.im of the Ccutrd.l l>rovinccs to genorous l'Ocognition nt the hands 
of the Government of India, to which I rofen'cd last year, und which I hayc 
indicated incidentally again to-tiay, 

.. I will only mention that lIu'go expoutiituro on primary. secondary nuu 
industrial etiucation in the Central ProvillCos is essentiul if thoy nru to bo made 
really "flicient. Bimilorly, largo expendituro on !;anitlltioll is IlCCOOIlJ'Y ill ordor 
to effect substantia.l and lust.ing impl'OvemclIt. 13ut if tho Inrg() doveloplnellt.~ ill 
both dircetions which m'o alrendy fCCU to be looming uhcutl 0.1'0 to await tho sIo,,, growth of provincial re,onuos nud are not W lJe lWoit;tc..l wHh fuuds froll! 
other sources, it is very doubtful wh"thor l'rovinciall'ovclluCS will sufiico," 

'1'ho Hou'blc 1IIn, lIAlJG Yo : .. :My LUl'd, MllllC of the cnrlier spcakc!rs this 
morning btwo t.reated tho ]<'innllcinJ Stat.emellt as n. gaIll') of :<kill and chanoo ill 
which chance W08 t.he morc inilucntinl of Ilw two factors, I would l'at!1Cl' 
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assooiate myself with the two Inter ")lonkers who rccogniso the wisdom with 
which ndjustments hnvo heon mado,· 'l'hey peom to mo fo bo 1'0 mnde fhnt even 
if any uufol'escen calamit.y ~hould urise, the wbolo of tho adjustmonts wouM 
not be disloCl\I00 and throlVll out of goal', 'fho 0110 item thnt I would exclude 
from this congratulntory remurk is the item tllO,t embracos reotu'rblg-or ",lint 
fhoulcl be )'eourl'ing-chm'gos alJd dobits't.bom ngninst 1l0n·)'OClll'l'illg l'CYCnllO-
Education al1d Sanitation, I tl'cmLlo, my Loro. for tho fato of' l!lU'o,Pcan 
oducntioll particularly, While I recognillo most fhnnkfully the ncldibOl'nl 
grants t.hat havo been mado for European cducation, I feel thnt whilo the 
mnchinery 01' most oOlor kind" of educatioll in this country is in such n stnte of 
perfection, 01' fO ndvanced, that a little 1110re 01' less ODe yoar or another will not 
di~or anisc them, in tlle case of European education I mo.y sny that a "tatt has 
roalJy to be ronde. for there Ilns been no serious eifort, ill my humble opinion. to 
tackle the real difficulty, In the ovidence that I wns privileged to givo beforo 
,Ml", Orange's Commission I pointed out ono or two tIungs. Ono of thom ,vas 
the absolnte nC<'.ossit,y of a. normal college for tho education of tenchol's, One 
of the grcatOl>t wants of tllis country. 0110 in \Illich Indians os well as the 
Domiciled (ll'O equally interested, is traincel teachers-tenchcl's who shall be so 
brought up to their profession that they will stick to it all t.heir lives, As a matter 
of fnet, os regards EUl'opcan education just. 110W, if wo except a few q ualifieel 
teachers who nrc mostly imported, the young mon and young womon wbo take to 
teaching in this country look upon it just os a stopping.stono to somotbing 
elso; and there are schools in whieh young people who have to.lion to teaching 
from actuallovo of the lll'ofession, havo had to abnndon it; becnuse thero ha.ve 
been nl;) pro~pects in it, I do earnestly hope that tbe grants fol' Europea.n 
education in futuro will be put upon "uoh a footing that thcre will bo no 
fil1otuation from year to YOlll' in Hio (;UPpOl't that will bo given to our lnrg(lr 
schools, . 
"Another ;point is that there ought to be some coneontmtion in Emopcmn 

edueation, and lil"cnAe it migbt be said that this is tho duty of priv4te cntc1',Priso 
rather than tha.t, of Government, I would just like to point out. ve1'y hriefly 
what an important part Government lIas to take in 0. qn08tion of t.his kind,. 
beOllouee it hD.s to lay down tbe stando.rds and tho impection, and tllO!'e two items 
exoroise n great influence over anything that is done in the sha.pe of Eurol)cnn 
education, Hoping' that these few remarks will be taken into consideration in 
~ lil'o, I would now like to pass on to tho underhanded condition of some of our 
larger Courts of Justice, In Oalcutta, Illy Lord, when a few years ago it wns 
pointed out that tho pI'ofit 'from • Justice' 1I10ue amounted to something like 
half a. crore of l'Upees, the High Court hero wns lieriously undermanned, . Since 
that time Borne cfiangca ho.ve to.ken place and I understand that the Commorcial 
Conrt tho.t has ~eeJi !!stablished hIlS given considerable relief, But although I 
maintain that the commel'eiul inttll'ests arc fully entitled to evcl'y consideration 
l!hat they can rOceiv~ from the Government, it i'J a very ~el'ious thing, my Lord, 
that in the infofrfted;lopinion of the 'Wholo country the High Court is very much 
undormnnned. II ainquite ,aware that before any cho.nge could be made 
statutory ehan ~snl~st:l rececle them, but ~llerc is no rene on .why, if the, Govern· 
ment. took up ~he :~ubJect !,nd mndo SUItable rt'prosentatlOn nnd pomted out 
the very large mcomo tho.t 19 scoured from courL·fees and othel' sources-how 
indeed tho administiati61l of jhstiee which has llovel' been regarded ns 0. source 
of rovonue. how alI; this takes place. thnt tLe country is entitled to hn vo its 
. highOl' C01U·tS.50 trlnnned that tberc !'hall pl'ntically 1)0 no clenial of justice. 
as often· happens in co.ses in which suits lie ovor from yenr to yoar Ilnd aro 
8ometimeswitl~~raw!l in slIcer disgust, " 
.. "  I :want, lily Lord, to reeo'tInnencl for tho consldcrn.tlOn of tho Goycrnment 
~wo other .1)oini1 cori'Iic~tcd ,~vith two different matters, and Ol1e ~s ,the posthl 
revenuo, What:lhave SOld about the revenue from the adUllUlstratlon Of 
jU'!tico o.ppliest6 0;' lixhallf'l' extent to the postal revenue, and I do wi~h· Qoth 
}h'n:t thl:" rc oistration, . c~ andlhil,t the charges for pnrcel post were reduc-cd .. 
,Alliong 'the ,vealthier 'class of customel's it seems to be a matter of no monteiit 
'J :~atov(i~·. ~v lio h.o/"otl~) rmna or two annus tire ~ nl' cd for l'e istl'!ltion"b}~t 
.r~ally ,With a lnrgo 0]o.8s·0£ peoilio to whoUl an unnn IS n mattel' of some Importimco 
. it docs make a dlfrerence 'wllctlicr the registmtion fee is one or two llllllns Also 
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os regnrd!! tho }mrculllOst it hos l,COll poilltml out by peoplo ill tho ImbUo PI'OSS 
that tho rates wore eOlllllnl'nth-cly hi~h when (1(}ll111nt'cd wilh Ihose or nIl otJlcr 
countries and O\'t'll with tllO reullccd dllU'ges rot, puck/igCR nil the woy llomo 
fl'om Iudin. I Olll quite nwnt'C of tho "Cl'Y difICl'cnt oOllditio liS tJmt pt'c\'nil 
in differont JOmtl.rics. nnd I lIIerdy wish to 11l'CtiS lhiA lllnt.\or UI10ll tho corJll.'st. 
cOllsicleratioll of tho Dl1pnrtmont l'ODCC'I'Ill'U, Hint if it. is )los!lihJc SOIlIl\ l'l'dlletioll 
mnr he lIlado ill tho ohru'gcs rOl' }1:'11'Co) I,ost and 11\)1110 reduction also in the 
reglsh'ation-feo ill somo yenr to como if not Immediately, 

" The ot·her and tho last subject on which J wish to mako n. remark iA 
tho l)}'OYision of cold storngo 011 ra,ihrny"', 'l'hill i~ a mnU('\" Illy Lord, thai; is 
nlso of some littlo importance, 'l'ho~o who will mnko nu inf}uiL'Y will tlnll thnt, 
. though thoro is much rooson to be thnukful for Iho 1011;0 prO\'isiou of fruit·s 
thnt como in from nIl pnds of til" country to our In.l'gor cities, tho proportion 
of fruit that como absolutely rotton bCO!\llSO they hn,'o como from great distances 
is simply distrOSlliug ; a]\(l if cold stomge shouM bo pmvidc(t, I o.lll quito sure 
that large sActions of tho oommunity ovel'y,,'hol'o ill India. would feel renUy 
thnnkful to tho GovCl'nment, Not only would fl'uit and yogctables potU iuto 
our Inl'ger citios nnel al~o into smnll lllufns.'iIl1 slnfiollR whcro thoy would be 
highly valucd, but also fish from tho sons would ue tnken up to hill stntions 
Wh61'O I l)clioYO fish is VCl'y scarco tho g"coter llal't of tho ycnl', I do not 
kllow whether it would be nny temptntion to the l ity in tho hills ",Mob hna 
IiODletimos been called the Cnpun of India. to bo ]lro"ided with top.,'e mael, 
IIUl'ing tbe senSOll, .But ccrtninly thero nre other cities which would be very 
thankful if thc~' could bo lll'Ovicled, hy means of coM stornge, with fish 
from salt wat~r, ' 
The Hou'ble MR, GOKHALE:" My Lord. I undcrstand t.ho.t my JIou'ble 

friend Mr. Gntes intends to cl'iticise certain remnrks on the fillnncioJ Ilnst of 
Burma mndo by mo the other cloy in tho course of the debate on my resolu-
tion about tho growth of puhlio cxpenditure in this country, In view of that 
I hnd meant to wait till tlle Hou'b]o Member hnc1 spokon h<'foro rising to Ilpeak, 
As. however, the Bon'hle l\lcmber wishes to hnvo t.he InRt ,,'ord in fhis 
matter anel I do not "part.icult\l'ly Jnind his hfl\-ing tlLo ln~t word, I tim quite 
willing to lot him hnvo his way, especinlly as ho has Yel'Y courteollsly given mo 
nil ideo. of what he llro)'O&es to sny Ilnd hilS also gil-cll 1Il0 Ilis pormisslo11 to reply 
to his criticism by nnt.1cipation, Bofore I Ilvoil mYllo1£ of that. 11c1'mi!l8ion, ho,,'-
over, I think I should ro1'resh tile memory of thc Council in conncction with 
tho point nt issue I)etweeu tllC Hon'ble l\{embol' ond lI.ysolf, My Lord, the 
COlmcil will rcmomber that whon I mO\""(l(1 my l'csolulion urgiug nn illquiry 
into tho growth of public oXllendilmo lasL JaJl\u1l'~" tllo HOll'blo lIr, Gntcs 
nttacked mYJll'opolta}m n specch which mny stiU be 1ll UIO reoollection of this 
o~mci , au in tho course of thot !:}leech ho de!'cl'ihel\ tho Dlldgot of Bombay 
ns a blonted Budget, ,\Yhen it cnmo to my t.urn to roply, I iU(\l1lgcd in 0. rotol't-
n retort obVious 10 all who knew tho finanoinl hilltol'Y of Upper Burma.; I snid 
'thnt if'tho Budget of BOll1bClY WSlII tL bloated DlHlgt,t, in noy C:lSO wo }laid e\'ory 
penny of it; thnt when Uppcr Burma, whioh had liyed for nearly 20 years on 
othor Provinces, refundecl to thc Go,'ornment of Indin wbnt it hnd drawn 
from other Provinces, then it would bo time for the l'c}lI'C'SCntnth'e of Burma 
to lI})cak of other J)coples' bloatcd Budgets_ Now. my Lord. tho irl\~ 
observation I woul like ttl mako in this mntter is this-that I quite 
lccognise that tho Bon'hlc Mr, Gates only indUlged in 11. IIort of bunter-
ing oxpression whell Ito "1101\0 of Iho blontf)(l Budget of Bomhay; huL 
then my rotort too \Vas 0. hnutcring l'Ctort-illtendOfI nt tho Ume to ho 
n mero dobnting retort and nothing more. IIo\Veyel', like all bantering 
retorts, wMell }lIl.ve an elemeut of truth In them. \IIy retort hns gone homo, 
I\ml I tl.ld some fooling cxhibited in tho matter ovon in Hnngoou-I havo 
seen articles in Rangoon pupel's on tlle subject, !\ II thill hlUl l1nppollC'.(l, I am 
quito prepared to pnt all hanter osirle nnd t.o tnko the qU'>lItion up as n. sedou8 
question to be arglloo ill a seriolls spirit, nnd I will nrguo it. in that way to-day, 
So far as the prollosition t.hnt. I mnde Inst Jnnunry ill conco1'llcd, vi:" that Upper 
Burma was not, for nearly 20 yenrs, nh10 to pay ih "ny, that., of courso, Iii II. 
historicn.l fnct j any ono who knows fho financinl pnst of :J PPC1' Dnl'run knOWN 
th~t, . Upper DUl'mn. WIlS nnnoxed in 188G, l!'l'om 18811 In 1897-·11. l'CliOll-of 
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cleven yeaTs-the aecounts of Upper BUl'mo. woro ko)?t soparnte, nnel during 
nIl thORO years, as tbe Hon'blo Mr. Gntes himself Will ndmit" Upper Durma 
showed n heo.vy deficit ye..·u· nfrer yenr. It was as high ns over 2 C1'ores of 
rupees for tho first yoal', Rnc1 for t110 lnst yonr it, was neal']y n croro-
about 95 Inkhs. Then tho accounts of UlJ}lCr and Lower Burma wel'O 
put toget her, anc1, of courso, nfter tluit we hlwo )10 direot menns of know-
lllg how much U PP01' BUl'Inn. cost tho Goyemmcnt' of Indio.. But tho1'e is 
]>lcn1.y of indhect evidence to show tllat the deficits of Upper Burma continued 
for about 7 01' 8 yea1'8 morc. That means that if the acoonnts of UIJpor Durmn. 
had continued to be kopt sepo.l'ntc, it would have heen 18 01' 19 years before 
Upper Bnrmn was able 1:0 lonko the two ends moet. So far, therefore, as 
my actual proposition is concerned, it is absolutcly unassailable. 'l'he Hon'ble 
Member, however, mny r;ay, • Oil I you mllst not tnke pa.rt of n. Province like 
this I And Ullper Burma. is only II. part of the whole Province of Burma I ' 
But eyen before Upper Burma was annexed, Lower Burmn was not vnying 
its way. Tho utmost that mary be conceded for tho snke of argument IS tha.t 
LoWC1' Burma was just payillg its way when Ullpel' Burmn wns annexed j 
still whell Upper BU1'mB was joined to Lowcr Burma, n doficit ensuod, and 
that deficit had to bo made gooel by tho GOYCl'Illllcnt of Indin. Therefore, my 
position is not shaken even if you lmt the aceounts of Lower Bmma. with 
those of Upp",r Burma. But, my Lord, m~' Hon'ble friend, the non-official 
Member from Burma, Maung Bah 'l'oo, bas most uncxpectedly eODle to 
my assistance in this matter. He asked for n l'eturn the otllOr dny, and onl,. 
40 or 0 days ago II. return wo.s plnooo by the Governmcnt on this table, which IS 
a orushing indictment of the fina.ncial position of Burma., even taken n.s n. 
whole. The return is l\ Government return, nnd I shall he glad to know wbat 
the Hon'ble Mr. Gates has to say to it. The return shows thnt from 1860 
up to 1905·04--the year in whioh the return WII.!I prepared-tho whole of 
burma, Lower and Upper, tlken togethel', hnclnot beon paying its way. It 
was not therefore only Upper Burma, for n perioclof nearly 20 years, but the 
whole of Burma for more tIian 40 yenrs t.hat was 110t paying its way-I do 
not know bo,v it has been since; probably things have been slightly better, 
but they cannot be very different. I am thert'fore prepnred to modify my 
original proposition that Upper Burma had not prod its way for nearly 20 years 
and say that the whole of Burma hnd not pnid its way fol' more than 40 years. 
If .that will please the Hon'ble MembOl', he mny have this llroposition -thi 8 
time made not in banter, but in sobel' seriousncss I 

" But, my. Lord, this is not all. This return, which wall prepared b~ the 
Accountant General of Rangoon, tries to givo every advantage to Burma III the 
calculntion. POl' instance, Burma is charged, not with its foil' share of Military 
expenditW'e, but only with the cost of tllC troops actually loentod in Burma, and 
that is really very small compared with tho whole Militnl'y expemlitl1l'o of India.. 
'nien, as to non-efl'eotiye charges in connection wit.h t.ho Army, Burma is 
charged. not wit\t .th~i usual percentage of 42, but only with 11. percentage 
of 83. 'l'here ar~ other charges also mado on 0. smaller sealo than in the 
case of tho rest o:f In~ ; . and. finally thero is this significant omission horo. 
The l'eturn says that :the deficits, shown in the ta,hlo npl>ended, for moro than 
40 years, are exolusive of ciert.ai~ items which have not l)oon takon into 
account-items for which Burnla. should be charged, but has 'not been charge(l, 
in this caloulation. '1'hus, Bmma. is not chnl'gc(l in this return with itR 
share for Civil and Publie Works pension und furlough nUownllecs in India. ; 
Burma is not oharged with its share of the capital east in cOlluection with 
telegraphs; Burxpa is not charged with any oontrihntion to tho Reyltl Navy 
and Royal Indian Marine; fina.lly, Burma. is even not charged for her fair 
Shal'O ?f; the Cell:tral ,Government in In~lia. Exclusive of all these· ohar~el 
and glvmg (Ivery; adva~ta~e t'l .Hl.lrma, tillS l'etUl'I1, prepared by the Accountant 
General Qf an ~ 1n,'~n~ lai4 -pY,tho Government of India ou the tablJ :of 
this Oouncil, shows t.batifor morl.lJllan 40 years the whole of Burma was not 
paying it§ way r~nd ns:n 'result 'fe fin(l that Burma is indebtO(l to-day to Indin. 
t~ :the tune pf about ~ ; crOl'CS of nt}?ecs. 'rho othor clay I pointecl out tl,nt 
tho llnpl'oductivo doht"6f IncU" is 37 Imlliolls 01' nbout 55 or 56 crores of rupees. 
If Bl\rma. hild not heeri ,with' UB, we should hl\\'e had no unproducti\'e debt· 

o 
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t?-day IDld hRYO been G or 7 I'Ol'O~ to tho good, It may ho contollded l>y tho 
Hou'ule Momber thnt it; iii not fait' to hegill tho nooount, ns (·his l'ctUl'U docs, 
with the debt ohnl"6'cs, duo on account of t.]IC l!'irlSt "ltd SocolllI l1ur01086 W nr8, 
:But it must ho relllcmbcl'Cll thai; tllnt lllls boon tho pt'nct.ioo of the GOV01'DIII on(; 
or Indin. in conllectioll with it" own nccouut.s ill this cOllntry, England has 
novel' b01'no I\uy part of tho co.,t of thc wnrs or of tho lUca6Ures that were 
IICCCliSll,l'Y to put down Ule Mutiny, 01' nlly other dcbt that has beou l'8.isod in 
this country, Indio. 'bas paid Ihe wholo COIIt of aU tho wnt's; Indio. has paid 
the whole cost of putting' dowu tho )Iutiny; Inllia has borne the wholo 
rc .• poJlsibility for every debt thnt hns becn rRised in connect.ion ,riUI this COUIl-
try, If Burma wnllts to be comidcl'cd scparntcly, then )3Ul'llln mllst also bo 
l,re)lAred to uudergo tho Famo h'catment; nne1 that treatmont ho.s beoll apI)lie<1 
to Burma by the Accountant Goncl'nl of Rangoon, with l'o/;ults woll wort1J. tho 
study of the Hon'Me Membor, 
"Thoro is one t.hing more I wunt to sny ill t.hi~ collnection, Taking tho 

positions of 1IU1:U1I1. nlld Bombay, OYOll to-day, what do ~\'O find P "It is llSunJ. to 
nll.!?ly two tests In such comparisons, tho test of populo.hon and tho test of iIoroa, 
to Judge n.s to what is tho blll'<ien of taxtltion in l\ hoyinco, I think both tesh; 
ure largely fallacious, but if theso tcstll ho.\'o to 1)0 npplil.ld, t.hey untst bo 
diffCl'eDtly to different heuds of 1'c,"euuo, l!'or land-i'ovenue find forosts, I think, 
the proller test to npply is tho urea test; for stamps, l'cgistl'ntiou, l\S6cssed taxes 
and excise, on the ethel' hand, the propcr tost to apply is . the teat per hond, ,. 
Applying t.he tests !ll th~ wuy, I fiud that Bombuy jlays pm' head for 8.88essed 
taxes, stamps, regtstrnhou, nml excise, Rl-\l-IO llCr hend, wherons Bw'ulI\. 
pays Rl-6-10 per head. As l'egal'ds land-revenue nmi forests, I iiDd thl\t 
lIombay 11&Ys itO-la-S per square mile, WhOl'CUS Burma pays nO-IS-S, 
and this in spite of the fact that Dombny is Itwgoly ho.ndioappcd by Sind, 
Thus. even oll . .itting salt and oustoms, ·Bombay tal:ll.tion is higher thau that 
of Burma. 

•• I 'will now pass on to ofIfll' a few observations on the Fino.noial Statement 
which the Hon'u1e' the l!'inance Mill illter ho.s lal<l before thi.ll Oounoil. My 
Lord. the most interesting portion of the l!'inanoinl Statement is tha.t whioh 
deols with tM question of1>l'Ovillcial finnuoc. Undoubtedly 0. very impol'taut 
ster fOl'Wali:l. has boo11 taken find the lloll'hle ;)lemiJ£ol' is entitled to speak 
with legitimnte pridu of ",hut has been dUlle, ,ylten, however, hedesclibes 
these uow Pl'Ovinoial settloments a8 pel'1lmnent.. n qucstion arisos as to. ,,,hother 
the use of tho term is justili.cd, Looking at t.ho new settloments In 0. large 
wa.y, we fiud that there arc fOUl' sJ,>eeinl charaotoristics ,,·hich 111ay be noted, 
'l'lle fin;t is that thoro will be 1U futuro a withdrawal of alllllinute oontl'ol 
over the Budgets of Provincia,} GO\'el'nments, 'l'ho eo{)oud is tha.t the doctrine 
of contractuul responsibility will be enforced l'igidly in fuLure in the case 
of all Pl'Oviucinl Govcrnments, '1'ho thit'd is tho.t, o.s 1'm: n!l possiblo, Pl'Ovin" 
cial revenues will bo dcl'ivCtI from l'()l,tions of growing ro\'cnues nnd thnt 
large fixed allotments will not bo mude hCl'oartel' to tho l'l'Ovinco.Q, And tho 
fourth is. that Q, fw-thcl' stol> hns beon taken in the direction of the provincia.li-
zntion of cedain revenues. forests in nll cases, aud cxciso in the case of Bombay 
and Eastern Bengal and AS!;nlll, N 0\1', these nro all vcry i III portn.n t featlll'cs, 
all four of them, Dut e,'cn so, I do not think that tho new settlements are 
likely to bo any morc permallent than the. previous settlements were, Let 
us consider the matter iu SOUlO detail. 

.. As regards the wilhtll'1\\\Onl oj' mill ute cOlltrol on~l' tho budge/II of 
Provincial Uovcrnmcnts, 1 thiuk cn~l'ybody will congl'ntulaf.e tho l!'illnllco 
Delllll'tment on what it haS tlolle, It is n very important changc, and I thiuk 
t!lII,t i~ willlnrg<.lly reo,tl\ ~ Local GOIoel'JllllCuls from t~1 t llllllc~cssal'y, a".d VOXl'o" 
tlOUS lrterference of whioh they had reason to COlJlplillll, I Ulluk thl8, III 801lle 
rC!>pects, is the most iml10I't,mt chnngo which tho ncw scttiolllent'J make, and 
it is sure to be nttel\de< with excellent results, As regards tho doctl'ino of 
contractual ffSpousibility, that 'Jf eolll'SO hilS ~hrny,s b~en thcl'o i ,mel "~ ll'ly 
Lecnuso t.he Hou'blc Mellll)('l' ()xl'I'C""cs 11lll1sllH With ;ome mnpho.sls lin 
tile subjecb, it docs Jlolll1caJl 1l1nt it i~ n lIew dodrine, thc)1lgh I admit. that 
if he il:l able 'to ensure tho Local GOYt'I'lllllcnts lIoL hmlrcitillg for a deficit Ol' 
Lorrowing frOI!1 him "'Ilellc\ Cl' their JIll\(lIlCCS fall bd .. w the UlilliullIlJI, I t.hink 

t· 
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that will ho Do departuro, I do l10t know, ]lOweY<'l', how far it will be possible 
to enforce t.his in l)l'ucticc, J. havo my don1Jt.., ahout this, The thirll change 
i!<, no douht, \'ery impodllut ; hut the J,1l'illCil'le of it had already been -acCepted 
and we hayo now OllJy n furthcr nllvanc(\ ill gil'ing. the Local GovornDlent.s 
a lal'gel' Pl'ol)ortioll of the growing revcnues, ~'he advance, ho",,~vcr, is so 
substantial as to l'Or01'Se, the old practice of llInking fixed nllotments to 
Pl'ovincial GoverUlllcnts, III 111<\00 of t.hat, we llR"c IlOW t;hc Im]lcl'ial 
Govel'nment receiving 0. net :fixcd allotmcnt from the Provincial Govern-
ments taken together. and that is n movc in the light direction. Tho 
last ehnngc is also 0. further extoll!don of a pJ'illoipl0 alrcady accepted, becauso 
rcgistro.tion had already boon wholly 1ll'oYincillliscd. and what t.he Financo 
Del1/\11iment hus now done is to provincinli~e forcsts in aU cases and excise in 
some cru;es, which is only extendillg a l)rinciplc, 1I1rcady aeccpted, still further. 

II While, therefore, all tho fuur changes ortl iInllortant, there is nothing in 
them except in the first-that which reHen's t.l1C Local Governments of all 
minute control-which is quite 11CW, though in cuch case there is a substantial 
advance, But my fear, my Lord, is that these settlements will not pl'OYO any 
more llCl'manent than tJle last qnasi-pcl'Illanellt scLtlemcnts, 01' than eyen tho old 
. quinquennial settlements; I fCllr thnt tho wholo position is such t,hat thcre can-
not be any pcrmanent settlements at the Ill'eBcnt. stnge bctween the Provincial 
GO\-crnments and tJlC Govel'nment of IndIn, 'fho root of the mischief lies in 
this, The Go'"Ornlllent of India has at its disposal too largo n share of growing 
revenues, and its expcndituro is principally confilled to tJle Army and to a. few 
sel'vices which nro diructly undcr It, The result is that while thel'e is 0. con-
tinuous tendency to sl)ond more and more on the Army, after thoso claims are 
satisfied, large surpluses acorue to tho Go\'ol'nment of India; and when these 
surpluscs are rea.lised, the Govornment doles out a portion of them to the 
Provinces, Now, the 1'1'Ovinccs habitually expect these doles and the expectation 
of the (Ioles ill thoroughly demomlising, If therefore you want any element 
of permanence in your Provincial contracts, it is nece6Sary, first of all, 
to see to it that the Government of India has no large surpluses to dole 
out to the Provinoes, and this can 'Jnly be ensured by l'E'ducing the 
resources which are at present at the disposal of the Goyernment of India. 
'What I llroposc, my 1.Ol'd, is that instead of receiving its whole income 
from growing l'evenues, the Government of India should l'eceive large fixed 
contributions fl'om Provincial GoverDmenil', say, up to about one-third or 
one-f6urth of its revenues, tho othel' two-thirds 01' three-fotU'ths being derh"cd 
from growing l'esources. I think ill this Ulutter it is desirable to examine 
the practice of other countries, and tho1'o aro threo countries which 
CRn supply some sol't of guidance to us on Ibis subjcct-:.-Switzerland, 
Germany and Americn, Switzerland, however, is a \'ery smail country, and I 
will therefore leave it. out of consideration, '1'he example which I think we 
should follow in this matter is that· supplied hy Germany, America. is too 
a~v~ced for 'us, because the federal linnncc of .America is entirely separate 
from State inancc~ and,it will be a long, long time before we reach that st.age, 
if we ever l'e<'1.ch l it at alL But in Gerlllany. Illy Lord, while tho Empire has 
its own independent l'cvenues, and the com p011cnt Stutes bave theirs, the 

I ~m~onent States t also make large contrihutions t? the c ~he'l.uer of the 
EIP-pu'e, In fact, nearly one-~ourth of the roycnue of the EmpIrc IS at present 
derived from fixcd contributions from the component States, and about thrce-
fOUl'ths is del'iYcd froUl indcpordenf. OlH't't'~, stich as Customs and Excise and 
Stomps. :Kow, I think, this ia thc.dircction in "Ilich we lmve to seek a solu, 
tion of our lll'oblem .. 'rlw Government of India I'hould have about one-third 
or one-fourth of its rovenuo dol'iyed from ftxe(l cl>nt.rihntions made by the 
Provinoial ,GoYcrnmcnts. This will l'e(luce the llo~sihilit.y of hu'ge su\'pluses 
ilcing realised by t110 Gov:erlllUon( of Int1in, I1ml diminish the chances ··()f doles 
Ileing given to tho ProvinciaI': GOYC1'DmCl1ts, As I hl1YC nll'eally said, tIlo 
po1i,cy of doles, ,yhich hnll been cOlUlclllltCd hy t;ll(;cc!<siyo l!'illanco Ministers, 
an~, a.lso, b'y !evel'~~i;Men~b(li'~ of tho Dcc/mtl'uliHltioll om~uissi~l1, is :l. thorou ~y; 
demol'ahsmg. l)ol1(:y" and i If yon want allY /;lron~ llllUllClal rcsll011sibihti 
i? ~  felt by, J!I'ov,lllOlal .. l3ovel'nmonts and the doctl'l~e of cOl~tractua~ resl)on-
81b1llty to be stl'lctlyolllorccc1, you mnst SCl! to It Hmt tins practlco of t.ho, 
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Government of Indin gil-i11g' <loJe!J to Pl'oYincinl Govel'J1mcnts yOlll' after yoor 
il IStollpod-iudct'd l'('llllel'ccl i11111ossilJlo, _ 

II I hn(l intoJ)ck-d goillg into I his ill "OIllO Iletnil, but I sec tJlIlt 'IlV twenty 
lIIinuios nl'O nelwl,\" lip !lllcl T m1\st cOllclude, I will thcl'ol'orc oolltcnt myself 
witn makiJlg 0111,\' one 01' hm Oh"()\TntiOl\s, lIy Lord, taking thc l'C:'nl I'C\'OJlUO 
of thc whole of India ns o!<{.illlnftorl in IIcxt ~' l"8 Budget, we 111ny }lllt it !lowll 
nt about 83 l'Ol'o,~ 01' 65 lllilliollS for tho I\(!xt yen1', .As I cXll]lLiucli on a l'l'o,·j. 
OUR occasion, I lOll\'c out ill l!Ji~ I'crundil nnd drawbneb and tl.llSignmcnts nnd 
compensations, as n Iso tl.o oo~t; of product ion of ol,ium; lIlul tho COllUIlCl'cinl 
SCt'vicos I tuko not. Out o[ Ods sa ('l'OI'OS. nhuut. Olll'-S(~"cllths is no\\' tho 
rC,-mltlO of the GOYOl'IIInollt of J IIllia n!Hl tln'co-scvonths is tho l'O'"CIlUe of tho 
. Locnl Govol'oment", Now, I tllillk it ill l)OflsiL}o to nj;8ign tho l'riucipn.llH'nds 
to tho Impcl'inl nnll l)rol"ineinl Gon'l'lIlncuts in f.u(:h 1\ way that tho 
Local Go\"crnmonf:s sJI01\ld honl nt their disl)osnl a little morc 1111\11 ihe re,"ellUa 
which they at presont enjoy, and tho Oon,'rnment of IUllia shoulcl havo ot its 
<lisllOsnl a. little less thon whnt it lms at prosent, • 

.. The cxccss, wIdell tho ],oenl Clo,"cl'nmcnts will thl1R gd, "hould come 
bark to the OOy('t'lllllont of Indio ill tlto I;hn.po of tix('(l nlo,.iglUllcllill, which, of 
course. would not 11o Cl\pn,hln of gl'O\\'th, nud to t.hnt extent tho Gonwnmont 
of Indin would Imve inelaslic ron'nncs nt its disposnl. 011 the ot.hol' 11nnd, ns (he 
Go,'crlllnent of Indio will hnn~ C'l1s1<JIJ1H'CYOnne, nud lIS it will ron lise morc 
and mol'O from this SOUl'ce, I lin not think that tJlel'O would bo nny difficu]ty ns 
regards the totnlrovcilue of tho (-i()'.'ul'nl11cut of Imlin boiug sn1Boienihr elnstic, 
I think, my LOl'd, thnt the Grn'('I'n1l1l.l11t of 11l.di/\ could and should miRo much 
litora rel'onllO from cusi(lIDS thnn ihe;\' nro {Ioing to-IIn.y, In Gel'many I find G7 
millions oro rni!cd by emtollls; ill Amel'ica 00 millions 01'0 raisoo by ou.toms ; 
so that thel'O is plonty of mtll'gin for raising n Inrgct' revonuo from this aotll'Co 
in India. My PI'Opo."llJ, thcl'cfol'c, is this. tllRt ctwtnill lll'inci}llli hcads should 
be provinoinlised stl'lIight off, I ,,"ouIll begin ,rUh land-revenue, exoise anll 
forests, making lhcm o\"er to Locnl GOI'cl'lUllcnts, tl.llIlauch Locnl Go,-ernments 
&8 'Would got from thcm more thun ihey actually rl.'quil'O just new should be 
called upon to mnke Ilxc(l n.1l()tll1(.'Ilt~ to tho Oovc'l'lIlr.cut of India, As the 
Government of India'" l'eyenno from itR own SOUl'Oell, such ns customs, growl, 
more and more of the othor hends !'houlcl he lll'ovincinliscd, So for the advnDco hos 
boou from centl'nlized fiun.nrc to rlcccntralizeci finance, ""hen tho IlJ'QColS of 
decontrolizatioll is cOlUl,lctcd-tlllci we arc yot n gond woy from completiou-
we have to advance from that to fedel'Ul finance, which shoul<l bt~ 011r gonl. 
Aud I have indicated IJricfh' how wc Jllny grl1l1unlly 11roccCl.l to"'Il'c1s l\ federol 
basis, " , 

.. Thero is one l1lntt~r of I'ome illl)lOl'tllllce on wl\ich I would like to snya 
word bofore I finish. /Lnd that is tho qneslion of l','ovincinl tnxution miscd hy 
my Hon'bla friond Mr, QUill, j\[y Lord, this is n yery ilUportnut motter, 
a.nd I quito recognise that I roYi Heinl 11.1n11co 'Will not uttnin nn j ndopcndcll t 
position unless and uutil Pl'oviJlcjnl Councils hm'o t.ho POTrOI'S of tnxllHon ; but 
I think this is 0: very difficult pl'Ohlcm, lIml thill ~ enorn.lJ~' will have to 
advance a great deal hefol'c thcse powers cnn he safoly confOl'l'cd 011 those 
Councils; in any CMe, I urge, thero shonld bo no hurry in l'cgm:d to this, I 
think, in the first placc, t.ho lll"escnt l'l'Uct.ice of t1hcussin~ Pl'oyincinl Budgct!! 
must l)e well settled, and the I'll )lie Opillioll ill tho tliffl'l'Ont Provillccs must JUnkl' 
itself felt by the Pl'oyincinJ GOW:l'lllllentB lI1uch 11101'0 thnn il. is doing to-dn~', 
Secondly, before l'O","01'S of toxati01l m'e conferl'ed on Locnl (1o'"l'l'nl1lE"nts, it ill 
ne!Jelj8ary that every I.oca! GOYCl'lIlTICnt s1l(ml(l bo n. Coul1cil Govcrlllllon t, witb 
a Gorernor a.t its hend. cOlllill~ fresh f\'OlIl EngluntI, Allrl, Hlil'clly, it is 
necessar) that thero shouM be all' dceklllllajol'iiy of Mcmhe\'s in t1J('so CouncilR, 
When this position is i'cached. I think pow~r  of tnxnt.ion ln1y snfely ho 
entn.u.tcd to Pl'ovinciol OllII il~, IllIt nil then I wonld kcop t.hosc POWCl'S ill 

," the hands of this COli 11 61. Fillolly, a~ l' ~ardN LOI'I'()wing', OInt will hnYo to 
Como nftor powers of tuxation hnvc bew confCl'rerl. Imt I feul' it will ho £OlllC 
timobcfore we nt'e nctulllly able to j;,kc thcs~ flt;epS.': 
The Hon'ble J\!ll, GA'I'J:;S: "~Jy Lord, It IS ql\lto trt,c tlw.t thero was sowe 

fl'iendly ril'all'Y between the HOII'bla lIf\', Uokhalc !Iud myself us to who sllot;Jd 
~ •. 2 
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speak before the otller. The Hon'ble gentleman hall cxercisecl tho right of 
l'eply so often that he pcrhaps thought that it was yestecl ill him. But 0,1 tllis 
oocllsion he has courteously agrced tho.t ho should nddress the COlllmi 1 hefore 
me. I will como presently to the points in difference llOtween him a.nd 
myself, but first I have a fe,v reronrks .to make nbout tho finances uf Burma. 
J.Jnst yenr it was my duty to represont tho Ul'gcnt distrosses Ilnd ne(lessitics of 
Burma. I pointed out that the rate of to.xationllcr hood was high, that the 
soale of priccs and wages wns also high and rnised tho obligatory cXllencliture 
and the cost of public works. I pointed. out thnt tho estimates of income wore 
cxtremely sanguine, and hacl b1 no menus been l'onlisod, neit.her t.ho st.nndnr<l 
or basis figuros, nor tho annuallncreo.ses. And, lnstly, I pointcd out that one-
fifth of the. income of the Province WOB derived from n fixed gJ'tmt which was 
insusceptiblc of growth. This year, it is, in the first plaoo, l)oth a. duty and 
a pleasuro to recognise the extent to which the rcpresentntions of Burma have 
been met. The proportion of fixed to total income has been reduced u'om 20 
to about 8 per cent, That is a considerable concession for which my Govern-
ment and the people of my Province will LA grateful; but I nm suro the . 
Hon'ble the Finance Member ,vill not be so snnguine as to think we shall be 
contented .. In the first place, considering thnt Do large l)o.rt of the laud-rev.cnue 
of Burma iB furnished by speoial tnxes l>oid in Burma. nlone, such:1.9 the 
that/Jameda capitation and fishery taxes, we hncl hoped either that wo should 
get the proceeds of thoBe special taxcs 01' that we should get three-fourths of 
the toW land-revenue, or that we should get n considomble share, 01' perhaps 
the whole, of the rice export-dnty which fnlls, in part., on the oultil'ators and 
reduces land-revenue rates. We should lmve been willing to givc fixed grants 
to the Imperial Exohequer to reduce our incomc to a rensonal>le, but not too 
meagre, figure. And the second point is this. The miscalculations of income 
have now been admitted, o.nd we h8"e lost no lcss than 180 lakhs in the course 
of four years as compared with the antioipations framed by the Finance 
Department at the time of the settlement. We had hoped that in a year  of 
prosperity the Gove:rnment of India would luLYC recouped llS for a considerable 
part of this loss. It is true we. have got 40 lakhs (I shall come to t4at 
presently~, but that is all eal"mal'ked fOl' spocial expenditure, and J)one of it 
can be sald to be available for general neods. Now, in speaking of tho grants 
to the various. Provinces, I start by tho assumption, by tho confident 
assumption, that the-Government of India dcsh'o to be just and impartial, and 
I will ask my friends wbo represent other Provinccs to beo.r with me while 
I make a few remarks on the. grants to their Governments. 
"The Madras Government gets 22 lakhs for t.he constitution of additional 

distriots. In our rn)?idly growing Provinco, new districts ho.vo to be cOnsti-
tuted from time to· time, . ii*t ,ve hnye nover hnd n. grnnt for such 0. llurpose 
before. A soh~me~or a. nevl'district is now in hand, a.nd I hope ,ve !'ball get 
a grant for .. it. ! Th.~t,  .. nited p. rovinces Ilnd tho Punja.b get 9 lakhs for relieVin. g 
the m~oipaliticiiiretom all police-charges. 'fhe municipalitios in Burma 
were rol~dv;ed from ,~ 'police~char cs some years ago, Qut eXI>enditure on other 
objeots ·was i ppos~i;1oi} thel# ill order to countcrbalnnce this relief_ Op.ght 
;not Burma to get a' raii~ to :'bi\)anco this countervailing expenditure? 'fllen, 
.I notice thnt tho P\lnjab get$lp lakhs for the Lnhore General Hospital. :IA 
'year or two agQ a. s~il1l1a.r grant :was gi .... on to Lueknow. Thoro is a now general 
hospital in Rnngoon for wllicb a f;imilar gl'l1nt wouM be most welcome. IJengaI. 
gets 7 lakhs per annum,.in vie'Y of its peculiar clifficuUies. It also gets by far 
tbe largest grout ·for both: sanitation and cducation. It seems to be the 
." Prodigal Son~' f01' wbom:tlte fatted enlf is killed. I nm afraid we cannot 'be 
very gl'ateful for the ,25 Iakbs whieh was 1"efo1"1'm1 to with some eml)hnsis in the 
irs~ ~dition o.f the: pud e~~:Iemorandum, ;t 1~ra r~ph. 10; I hope "'thnt. tJI0 
omlSSIOn of tlUlt reference lU I thQsocond edItIOn lUdicates that tho lIon'blo -
Finance Mem1.ler a re~s with t40 viow which I am now going to state. ; ! 
.. .• II When Jhe l~rcivinc~~:Sott1e lellt~was concluded, tho Rangoon ~re\,". 
'. seheme:,,~as said. to be entirely :outsidc of it. At a Inter date the Province 1 'fas 
.. dir~ctod to contr~ll t , 25 lnklis. ~ Now, those 25 laJdls aro rofunded. W 0 are 
'~ raterultd gefjustice:oll t:q1s p.oiut, but tho l'cfUlld is no more than jmtice: nnd 
~ot P-llio isavailnb~e :for t~e geilcro.lllccds of t]1O Province. .j ;' 
.. . 
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" Now I come to tho ~cl\\cn.tion nud Snllitntion ~rnllts. IIoro nJIIO, no 
tlouht, tho Govcrument of IlHUn Ill'siro to ho im}lIl.1·tinl, but tho r(llo;uJt 1\C1'1ll11 
to diwOl=e the iuhcl'Cut <lcCed.s of tho "y~tom of dolo!!. ~rh() 1lIl\001llt is (li"h'i-
Imtcd. I s;npJlO!;o, according to 1 htl j:chclllcs whicb tho Provinces "m'o l'cndy aud 
ann produce. Tho result is Ihat I~ Provinco which hn!l Sptlllt & groo.t donI 011 
EducotiOD amI Sanitation ill the pru<t lIlay get tho SlllBlicst f;hnro in 'h(") llistl'i\l\1-
tion o[ these surpluses, And mouey is gil-en not for t.lle total nOlJds of tho 
Province, but onfy flJl' tho kinll of expomlitllro which hnllPl'llS to bo fnshionnhle 
at the moment. 'fho PrO\-il1c('s wllicb hn\-e expnnding l'eyenUOS lllOr bo 
pardoned fOl' thinking thnt t,hey !;houlilnot Ilnl fOl' the Pl'oviuec!'1 ",hidl 'ha,-o 
statiolUlry revenuos, In Burma, we f(,el a mistrust of this lIystcm. 'Vo arc 
fat away ""hile others nrc nearel', amI we nrc not likoly to got ('arly information, 
'Ve think that we nrc likely to hnvo to })ny for othm' poople and not got \'ery 
much for otlrsclyes, A policy of flnauomg E(lncntioJl fl'om the Ocntrnl Go,'orn-
ment is likely to meot with f;t.rong opposition from the Produces whioh pay 1\10re 
and get less. • 

II In olainling for Durmn. iis fair shal'o of tho rc,'cnnos of Indin, I t.hink 
it neoessnry to denl with tho ,dowment which, os the IIon'hlo Mr. Ookhole hns 
l'emiuded us to-doy, was modo by him about two months ngo. 'rho slnlomeut 
occurred at the close of a passage which seemcd to me to reveal a euriou!; "jew 
of Burma. I WM reminded of tho lll'actice of the Homoric Grocks who, 
knowing nothing of the Ethiopians 01' but little, wore oooustolllClI to sllen], of 
them as blameless. I oommend tllnt oxnmr.lo to  thoso whoso kuowlt.odge of 
:Burma is not groat. 'J ho ~tnte\llcnt ocourr('d n one of the ITon'bJo At emuer's 
luoid and eloquent speeches, hut it !'e('med to me nt the t imo thot tho luci!lity 
,vas accompanied, os light not nnfreqnently is. by & ccrtain omount of hent, 
and that the statement ahout UPIler Burma did 110t dit4play toot occuracy 011<1 
that olose connection ,vith the f'uhjeot undel' diseussion whioh we nrc accus-
tomed to expect from tho Hon'Lla Memher. In foct, I confess tllat wl1en I 
hoard that statement for the f/nt time. it seemed to me-I do Dot know that I 
can better the luoid and cloquent language of the Bon'bla lfember-nn oxtra-
ordinary stntement and for irreJel"llllctl hard to hoat. I hud Leon s}leakinll' of 
the Dudl!et for the Province of Bombay, nllCl the Hon'blo Meulhor rotaliated 
uith this reference to Upper Duru,n. Well, 'UIlpcr Bunna is ]Jot 0. Prodnec, 
nor are any accounts relntiug to it nyniln.blc for 20 years. It is quite huo thn.t 
the accounts whieh he hos mentiolled were kopt for 11 YOO1'fl, and showed n 
deficit for that time. Dut even if accounts were a,'aiJable for 20 yeal'S 
and showed a defioit, no other province, Iloither Dombay. nor nny other Prov'inoo, 
would have a right to re)u'Oach UPllOl' Burmn, if Bl\rma t\s &, whole W08 
paying its fnit· share. I might 09 weL reproach Aden, 01' tho district of Tl1nl' 
and Parkar or tho Pal'gnlla of Spiti fol' not paying its ,rnr. I pnrt with tho 
sta.tement with gl'atitucJe JJecau~c it lendfl UIQ to the ql1cshon wllether IJul'mn. 
as a whole is paying its way. My Hon'lllo colleague Moung Bah '}'oo hM 
oQta.ined Bome figures on this l)oint, and they ore umv before tho Council. and 
upon those figures I propo~e to offel' a few rcmarb. 
, II I may remark, to IJegin ,vith, that tho Hon'blo :MI'. Gokbale is mis-
taken in supposing that 1111Y part of the 'l'elegl'uph cJJOl'gcs ougH to be dclJitcd 
to Durma, because. if hc \\ ill serutiniso tho figures ugni II \lith his olll'toll1ory 
exactitude, he willseo thnt nOllc of the telegrllJll1 reccipts haT'c heen creclit!!tI. 
After tliat ho mnde a point in cOllJlection With t.he nOIl·effect ivt) chor t'~ of 
the Army, Well, I clCllllll' (0 dchiting Runnn wit.h the whole 10cn1 cm'.t oC lhe 
Army and 8:\ per ccut. extra for Uw lIon-eITecti,'e charges antI tlm r('~t of Iho 
Home.chorges. J demur to the dclJiting of Uw wllOJ!! local cq..t of tho .<\ I'my 
because every fronticr Proviuco COVerS OIC jute'rnnl provinccll. Aml I demur to 
the debitiug of tho 38 pel' cellt. heclluf;c tho di~lrict l which WOl'O ncquirll<l jater 
ought to' pay II. smaJltu ",luuc of the lIoll·('f}'cctho chArgeR thnll tho dh;lrids" Jdch 
were acquired eurlier. 'I'hat lends llle to nllollwr ohjection, tllllt i~, thc dcl,iting 
of 4 per cent. of gross.l'C,·cllue 011 hcholf of Home civil cbllrg(<s, ill which I1ro 
inClU:dcdtbe civil pensions. I demur to t.he dobit t(J I~\II'ma of a eonsidemblo 
portion of that charge 01\ tllC !'umo grounds os I mcntioncd for tho Army. ]11I". 
besides that, I cannot ulJdcr~tand Oil wbllt, gl'ounds tile ACt'.ountnnt GeneI'II1 _ 
~ those chargos. Apparently lie discovered /l relatioll of 4 pel' ccnl. or 
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thercabouts between the gross revenue of India. as n wIlDIe and the Home civi 1 
chn.t·!?es. 'Woll, if he lind investigntod the mntter, he might have diRcoverod n. 
relatlOu botween tho Homo oivil chal'gos nnel t.he receipts from tho sale of 
postnge stamp!!. Dut it woulcl not follow thnt the Home Civil charges shoulc1 
ho debited to the Pl'OVillCOS nccording to tbe reoeipts fl'om t.ho saIe! of postage 
stnmps. This criterion of gross l'evenue scems to DIe quite unfair. Almost any 
other canon would bo boUer. Then I como to whnt the Accountaut Goneral 
calls t.he Burma DoM. Hoe takes the cost of tho first wttr 88 fixe croros and 
ho estimates that tho seconcl war cost as much. Tn tho first pl.ace, t do 
not understand why he estimates that the second war cost as much fl8 the first. 
The first WDr employed about 22,000 men for 22 months: the second war 
omployeel 8;\J00 men for 9 months. Now, I wilL be quito candid with tho 
Oounoil., I oomit that some authorities put tho cost of the first ,val' at more 
thlm 5 crores. Some authorities put it as high DS 13 C1'ores. Tho fnct is that 
those who disliked the war inoluded as muoh as thoy could, a.nd especially tho 
ordinary cost of tlle regiments employed. I have not been able to arrivo at 
nny certninty a.bout those figures, and I do not much Cl\l'O to do so, bocnu~o 

I roga.ro. this method of debiting Burma with tho cost of tho WD.r as fallacious. 
Tho A.ccountant Genera.! debits the cost of the war as if it woro n question of 
buying 8 new·farm. Now, tho first WD.r was waged (I am quoting thelan~lI\ e 

of contemporary history) to SI\VO Dengal from anuoyance, to prevent OJlittn-
gong, Svlhet and CachaI' from being overrun, nnd incidentall;r, to permit 
the HOIi'blo Mr. Gokhale aud myself to finish our perorations lU tlus rOOm. 
The first war enabled a considerable reduction in military e:x:pemUture in Bengal, 
and Btu'ma is entitled to a crodit for this. No Pl'ovinoe would be safe 
from this ruthless method of the Accountant GenerD.I, not. even  Bombay, In 
the year 1827-28, the deficit in Bomba.y was D.t £1,2401,179; it has been piling 
up ever since. But I leave this anoient history. I ha.ve not had time to in-
vestigatethe subsequent finanoial history of Bombay. But I come to a recent 
faot. Not so vert long ago, about the time when the Hon'hle Mr. Gokhale 
was conneoted WIth the Poona. Munici,F.-lity as he informed us last year, and 
when that institution was insolvent, WIthin the last 12 years in fnot, the Pro-
vince of Bombay in the course of 4 years received a. sum, of 518 lakbs for 
famine alone, besides sma.!ler subsidies for other plU'poses. War is not the 
only oalamity whiob may amict a Pl'ovince : there fl.l'e mnny others. It ,vill be 
seen ·tha.t when the A~untant General's figures have been cheeked, they will 
assume a. very different aspect. I do not propose to-day to work out the alter-
nntive, But I dispute, not onl.y the points which I have mentionecl, but a 
conside~bIe number of minor pomts . 

.. Now, there are three other points whioh I wish to mention in oomparing 
one Province with another. Oertain receipts accruing fl'om BUrma, from' 
income·tax, stamPs a.nd tho internal sale of opium, aro brought to acoount in 
ot.her Provinces: in the case of the sale of opium to a oonaidOl'o.blo ox.tent in 
othor Provinces. !rhen~ again, the objects of Provincial expenditure are not the 
same in different Provinces. 

Ie The Proviu.:co ofiBllrron pays a large BUill for militnl'y polioe to guard tl'e 
frontier. Until lately it pai.d for Imperial buildiugs aud the launches of the 
Customs Del'nl'tm9nt. Thus the surplus of receipts colleoted in the Provinee 
over expendIture defrayed from proVlncial funds does not aCcru!! in tho same 
way in ono Pl'ovinoo as in another or evcn in tho samo way in tho same 
Province at diffm'6nt times, Therofore, there is no rule by whicll the propor 
contriblltion of a l?rovince to Imperial cxpenditure can be meosured ovor a .; 
lon~ series Of years. The third point is that Oustoms and Sa.lt, though coUected 
mamly in cert.ain' Provinces. arc, not properly creditnble to thoso Pl·Qvinces. 
They oug4t to 00 or~ .. dited according to t.ho residonco o~ the consumers. Tho 
Hon'bloMr." Gokhnlo ~ proposed 8!lotber canon. Ho saId that land-revenuo 
and fOl'e .. ts:ought,i;obo:l'eckonedaCCol'ding to arca. I do not know what may 
be ,the casoin ri)hay~ ~ut in Burm:l. products of the hmd do not come up b7 
themsolve9:; theY;re ui~ethe uid~n  hand of ma~, and even in ·the forcsts the 
teak trees, n.nd· othor tlmbcr, ,trees are not so klDd as to out themselves down 
and .float do,vn the rivefa to the plice whoro they are utilised. They also requiro 
some help Irom mnn. ,lfthcso three points nnd my remarl{s ull t1~e figurp.9 o~ , 
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1005 nre attended to, I think tllnt thc deserts of .the l>ro"illC',c of Blll"Dln will bo 
as nppafCnt nR its lleeds. Its lIt'ctiS flrc vcry grout. 'l'ho new sottler-.cut lll'O-
vidos for e. deficit, The 1.heory of tho 1!'iuauco Department ill thnt the revonue 
will gain uPO.l expenditure o,'ory yenr, aud that the guiu will in time-in five 
or six yaars-wipe out the deficit. Now, ;thcir calculatioll8 nro o\,or-sanguine: 
the revellue will notgl'ow so fast ns t11l;:y think Bnrl the oXJ!enditure wiJl grow. 
faster. I really think that wo ought to be listened to on Uns point, booause wo 
have been blamed for not Ill'otosting 1011dly enougll foul' yeBl'!J ago when II. formol' 
settlement was UUdOl' discustiioll Ilnd unot.llel' hnt(:h of o"el'-snnguiue cxpeo-
tations was evolvud in the mnnnCt; Department, "r II Me timid folk, but wo 
are 110W trying '·0 shout; and if the Hon'ble Financo Member will tell us how 
loudly wo !'hould clamour, wo will brnoo ourselves for tho offort. Tho grant of 
40 lakbs which has been given is of SOUle tClDllOl'ILry ns.4;tnnco to our c0.811 
balnnces, but it is of no uso for the geneml neoos of tho Pl'Ovince. nor will it 
place ou,.r finanoes on e. Bound bnsis, ~Iy Government will make a repl'CBoll\o.-
tiou on tho6ubject and we hope that it will l' cl~iye that nttcnt.ion which its 
Ilftst history aud the preseut condition of the Proviuco descrve," 

'rhe Hon'ble MAHAllAJ,\DlIJUAJA BAllADUR. 01' lJunmvAN: .. My r~ol'(l, I 
ha,'o no desire to c1etnin the COllllcil at this hour of tho 11(1.1 by mn iJl~ any 
lengthy sllOOch; moreover, the appealing wny ill wMch the Hon'ble }"ll1nnce 
Member 1S looking at mll llla e~ nltl 11crvous. My J~ord, I congratulate tbo 
Governmcnt of Indio. 011 the gl'onls thnt it ho.s bOlln IJlcl.\6Cd to mo.ke for Educa-
tion and Sanitation j l)articulnrly 011 tho grants made to Bcngal. But in this 
connection I should liko to drnw the nt tention of the Goycmmcnt of India. to 
the fact that in granling n lnrgo amount for a hostel ill Cnlcutta, it should 
consider the dash'ability ofluwing sueh 0. hostel not ill the heRl't of tho city 
but in the suburbs, 'fIlls is a Provincial mnttol', bllt 1111 the Government 
of India is ll'aking this grnnt for such II. hostel, it should insist on the 
hostels being looatcd in hon.lthy surroundings and in a. healthy 8ubw'b of 
Caleutta., 

.. The Bengal Government bas 110W made it, I beliove, n. settled polley of 
l'etaining the Presidency College in CalcuUu, and therefore it is useless fOl' mu 
to bring forward the argument of the necessity of removing tho Presideuoy 
College to the suburbs, 'l'he necessity of doing t.his lIS well lIB of having n 
hostel outsido Calcutta is so obviolls that I nced not l'epeat it; for the needs of 
isolated am1 healthy 8ul'lollndings both fOl' the sn.kc of tho JJhysical and moral 
culture of the boys as well lIS to kecp them awnoy from l)olitlCa1 atm08phcl'e Bre 
80 well known to the GOl'rl'DUlcnt of India,' My I,OI'el, whilo I wclcome this 
grant made by the GoYcl'UllIent of India for cducn.tional institutionA in llcngru, 
I wish to bring to its notice the llI'g-I!Ut neocS6ity of starting a technologiCAl 
illBtitute for Dengal. I know it cnnllot be lnunagm1 in the l)re~ent yoar; but 
let us hope that we shnllliu,:o a similur surplus noxt yonr as wo ha\'e this yenr, 
and thAt ,the attention of hoth tho HOll'ble }'iuanco Member and tho 
Hon'bIIl Member for Educatioll will bo dmwn to this particular institu-
tion, -

" Last year in my Budget "poech I montioDed the needs for larger openings 
for the od~catcd unelllplo~'od, aUll I beg to l'Ollcnt my requcst, 'My Lord, 0. good 
donI of unrest in'this counhy cun bo combated if thore nro moro openingR for 
the educated young men, Already thero urclIltlllY who uftel' hllving gono ill 
for higher degrees ha.vo to seck for sen-ico nod 01'0 not nlwnrll 5llcCCAAfuJ. Now, 
lllY Lord, this is not no healthy stntll of things, 'l'hOl'Oforo it is nbsolutoly 
nocessnry, in my opiuioll-it is a Facrd duty of t.ho GO\"Crlllllont of India-to 
consider tl>e urgenc1 of opening out othel' bmncLtlll of puhlic son"icc into which 
.lndiallB enn bo admltted ltU'gely and t!Jcrehy com hat with, t.o mo Your LOr(l!;llip'/I 
.1Jredec6b'!01"s expression, loynl \1ll1'cst • 

.. Now, my Lol-d, 1 tUl'll tt) the Snuitm',I' gl'lluts, I welcomc them JUlOwhlg 
·that -!Il Dengal ill particlIlnr Ute mntges of malnria a1'O tenih!!:, allcl thnL it. if! 
hit;h time that we should tukc ccrtain steps to combat thi~ fell discru;e. Dut in 
tIllS connection too I IJc~ to point out to YOUI' Lordship ILllrlto tho Government 
of India tha.t thc nceels III this cOllutry or ba\"iug' tl1bel'l~l1lo!;is hospiln.Is in every_ 
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Pl'ovinco arc growing more nne1 morc ul'gent every clay, Rnd I am . Sll1'O my 
esteemed friend the Hon'bla Sm7gcon General Lukis will boor mo out in 
this. I think such hospitnls are at the present moment an absolutely Ul'gent 
necessity. I thereforo hope that whon fmming next year's nlld et~ the Hon'hle 
tho l!~innnoe lIembel' will taktl this matter into his keen collsidomtion. My 
Lord, I am FOl'ry the Finance Momber could 110t do away with tb.e addi lionnl 
probate-duties that had been impost d last year. He has not told us what nmount 
he has rcnlizeel from tho.'e additional duties on t.he diffOl'ent wills mado by tho 
wenlthy men during tho pnst yon·1' here. It would be intere!'lting to know how 
much income the Governmellt of Iuelin had derived und~r this head. However, 
as he hns n~t iml)osed any new taxation, I havo got 110 quarrel with him, 
. .. Now, 'my Lord, I wish to make just a few genCl'al observations on some 
of the matters that have becn disoussed in this Council durin~ this session, 

.. I put two qU6.itions about the pres~rvation of cortmn tombs nnd tho 
. encouraging replies tha.t have boon l'COeivou. make me appeal to the Government 
of India not on1y to pay its attention to t.ho"e Imrtioular tombs but al!'lo to see 
to the preservation of all anoient monuments in I nelia, particularly the dilapi-
dated and neglected tomb of tho last king of Dolhi in Itnngoon . 

.. My Lord, I luwe to put some quo·stions regarding two unfortunate 
Railway incidents, aud I take this oppor.unity to thank Hi!! Excellency tl,1e 
COlUulandcr-iu-Chief for tho way . that ho dealt with the particular coso in 
Seoulldornbnd, and I appeal to my count.rymon on the one' hand not t.o 
gi.e nuy causc for provocation to military officeril 0.11(1 on the other hand' to 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief that ho will be plea..<;ed to note that the 
keepers of peace do not thelliselvos violate it or oroate unrest .. in the country, 
"My Lord, my friend the Hon'Ule Pandit Mohan Molaviyn put I\. reiloiution 

in Ihis Oouncil in connection with the Council regulations. In this connection I 
wish to draw the attention of the Governmeut of India to the faot that 
whatever modi .~tions may be made, I trust that the Government of Indio. 
will not touoh the landlords' electorates, for they will jealously guard the rights 
tJua.t have been given to them: . 

"Now, my Lord, 'I aUutie to two othar Dills that have been introduoAd 
into this Counoil this session-my esteemed friend the Hon'bJe Mr. Gokhale's 
Dill on elementary eduoat.ion and that of my fdand to the left the Oivil Marriage 
Act.. 'fhe.;;e Bills of oour.>e will bo before the country for some time to come, but I 
hope that as bOLh of them are very importnnt meaSl.1reS, especially as there is 
likely to be a great deal of 01>Position to the Dill that has beon introduced by my 
fritmd the Hon'bie abuJ h~1) ndranath Ensll, the Government. of India will 
oonsider the matters most carefully beforll bdngingthem up in Counoil fo1' 
final discussion, ; 'rheae nro t·he few remnrks, my Lord, that I have to offel'. 
In conclusion, I oongrntulntA the Govel'Utnent of India on the prosperity Budget, 
nnd in view of tlle fact that tol ard~ the uncI of this yelll' we hope to pay our 
homage to tho K!ng-Emperor and the Queen-Empress, I sincerely hope that 
1912 wiU also b~ a: prQsperous year, aml that ns it will be the first yeat. of Your 
Lordship's 'c i~ in India, it mny bo Olle of prospedty and general pence to 
the country." i  : 

The Hon'bla A~A of DIGHAl'A'rIA.: ")fr, Lord, ,vhen there is such ail 
urgellt dcmand at the present day for fnrther eh w~ion of Elementary Educa-
tion and when the only stnm1Jiing-block in the way is want of money, I do not 
unden;ta.nd why, ~instead of meeting sllch .\ just lletncmd, nearly two-thirds of 
the surplus should go; towards the liquidation of n I)ortion of the temporllry 
publio deM, whioh, coinparecl to the Na~iollul Debts of othol' countries, is none 
too heavy, I!o\vevel', 1 humbly beg to submit that the Govcrument would be 
pleased. to apl~or~lOn. 0. In;rge sum of money next year tOW[wc!s the d:'fIllsion of 
Elomentary EducatIon.'. .' . 
"Now, my L,?rc!i r peg to sa.r 0. word 01' two with regard to tho Provinoo 

I como frOITI, unfit year. on this coa.~ion, I hacl the privilege of placin<r bufonl 
th,a COUl19il the:2r6po:il!il:of e~nnectin  the ddL'ict head-qual'ters of Itajshhhi 
. w.ith the other p!~~ Oft,le l'~o\'ince by mean:> o~ ruilway. I du~'t know how 
fnr tho ma.tter lias progrpssoo; but I hope the Rail way 130ard ",111 bo ablo: to 

dO. • 
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take up t.his mntter I\t nil o8.rly elnte ns it (''OUOO1'I1S t.ho vital illto1'c.~ts of tho 
distriot, 

" Among othor noe<ls-of tho Province, I bog 10nyo to mention t.lmt fJllnitn-
tiol\ stnndR tho fOl'OlUost, nnd we Rl'O thankful to tho Government of In<lin for 
tho special gra.nt of Ilino lakhs of rupoos under this hend. I forvently bOllO 
and pray that t.ho Govornment of EllSteru Dengalllllli AII."flm will ho pleRs(){I to 
Ill)ot a !:Uhlltnntinl ]lorLion of the amount for 111(' ,;upply of pure th'inking 
wllter, to the absenco of which Cl\ll be a.ttdbulcd not only (:holu1'o. umi Innllu1n 
but otllol' dillOO8eS as ,rell, 

ce Similnrlv, whcn c1illl'OlIing of tho lI}lCeinl gmnt on Erlu(,.'llion which tho 
GO\rernmont of 111(1\n hl\.'1 mado to tho l~rodlloo of Enstcrll I!II!~1 1\1\(1 Assnlll, 
I hope tho oause of ElElmentnry Ellllootion will l'Oceh'O tho fllllf.'St oon9iderlltion 
it desol'\'cs fit the hands of the Local Govlll'nmcllt, 

" Lllstly. I beg to thank the GOTernment of I mlin fot' the IIpocinl J;l'tl.llt it 
1,a.s made to tho Govel'lIlnellt of ];nstcrll nenga! lind AN!'ll11l f",' the 1U1Pl'O"0-
mont of th6 IlUbol'dinate and l'iT'el' polico of the Province, I lIIll Rlll'e the 
Provincial Govol'nment will now vo hottel' l'qui)/pcd to grapple "it-h tho 
numerou.q CIlSt'S of dacoitiOll nod other crimes which hllVll heclI ullfortnna.tdy SO 
prominent (luriug the ]URt few yeBl'S aud which we all (lopl!)rl' 1'1) g,'cntly. 
" ~Iy Lord, evcry ono of UlO lllust rongrnt.nlnul the Hon'hln Pinnnco l\Iem-

bel' 011 tJie Pl'osl)erity Dullgct he 1,nli been nllie to prl'Sont to tho Counoil this 
yeBr; I\ud also tho l'rovillOial GovOnll11cnts for being nllio to HeCHre at longth 
:1 permancnt Fettlemcut of rCl'ellucfl'Olll tho Goyorlllllcnt ofIllIlin--n settlemont 
"'hieh tho Provincinl Governmcnts as well as the peoplo mult)!, thom have long 
boon prllying f01'. l,c,t us hopo, uncler this alTllngemcllt, tho I'I'oyincinl Govern-
ments will be in n hettor position to nttoll(l to tho prcs.o;ing needs of their 
Provinoos, 
, .. We 0.1'0 grnteful to the Hon'ble Fiua.nco Mmnber for his promise of an 

enquiry into the question of tho l'eductibu of }lllblio ex})ondituro which I beg 
leave to s~ est can be done by t.he employment of n lnr~oel' Ilumbor of Indiana 
in the publlo service, no doubt" as for M pro.otioablo, noel 0.1"0 }lY the appoiut-
ment of approved Indians to soleotcc.l offices in the Army for which hopes 
'Were held out by no le88 a. perFOn thnll Lord OUl'zou. Moreover, lIuch appoint-
ments will givQ u!leful occllpnt.iou to tho 8cioll.Q of Ineliuu Chiofs and Nobles 
and provide them with nn oppol'tuuityof devoting thoir lifo to the service of 
theu' King-Emperor, II • 

The Hon'ble R,l.JA. OF :MAHlIl:D.\llAD : .. The Hon'hlo .JH~ Finanoe lIfinis-
tel· desel'ves our sincere congmtnlnt.iolls 011 the Dmlgot prc!'ontc(l lIy hinl for the 
>,ear 1911·12, It is characterised with ou.'Itomary lumplicity 1l11c1 cloorness, 
and is B .genuine and tl'110 exposition of t110 financos of our country, As 
Ilnnounced at the very outset hy tho Hon'bic tho Finance l\fil1ic;tor, the Budget is 
no doubt quite ohoory ; aUIl it is YlJI'Y Ilntisfnotory to noto that; it terminates in 
n happy a.nllouncement and augury thnt om' col1l1/inod cnsh baJauces will at 
the end of tho coming yenr l}c hetter hy 39 Inkhs t;terling than was estimated 
"'hen'it was prcsonted to us ill its CI'l1(lo form, 

e< Tht special eatur~ of our finances this year ho..q boon n good surplu8 
from-

(a) opium, aud 
(b) otller sources, 
.. The surplllB fl'om tho opiulll wns llnticipntml t.hough noi; to such au ' 

extent. We believoit has cOllie \el II' in Imch n I:u'go UlUollnt; 11\, I';hoor dint of 
luok whieh the Hon'ble l~illnl\ce ~Iil\ister o.ttrihutcs t.o a willdflLh in tho opiurn 
trade, The remaining BUrpIus is no douht duo to the juC\icioWi ch lc~ and, 
economy iu the expenditme u1H1('I' ~ \'cmI hends, 
.. Tb'} WBy in which the!;c "ul'ph,~c l hn\'c hoen diHposed of hns hoon the 

subject of Bnimated debntes nnd Cl'iticir-:lll11 in this HuUlIC. It i!l no usc my 
rllviviug tho same controvcrsy Ilt this sl'Rgc of tho COllIlcil. I would, howevor, 
. heg leave to roquest my HOll'hle friO/III th(' ]!'inllnce Minililtel' to ho gooll enough to 
, devote in futUl'O all S III~ of money which mn.y ho added tQ C'Ut' 'l'rC!18Itry hy 
chtlJloo or fortune to tho pressing ne(~d~ of Oil\' COllutI'Y--I 1l1(l.;1l1 oducation, 
sanitation, and etc, I do not questiull his financial wisdom ill spcllding til(! 
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·opiulll surillus in the reduction of OUl' national clebt, but· what I wil'lh to 
impress on tho Council is that debts of this nature can a.lways he paid out or 
the budgetted items anclnot out of monies thnt oome to us unexpectodly.. Wo 
all slloak of • no money' ta.lking of our snuitRl'y and educationnl imp1'ovc-
monts; and it is therefore only fnir tho.t OU1' unforeseen incomes should III way!! go 
to meet Ollr expenses on the ohjects for which wo know our ordinary income is 
not suffioiently available, 'We oannot bo ungrateful to our n"chequerfor the fair 
tlmount of lUonoy whioh was placed at tho disposnl of the Hon'l>!e the .Member 
for Education for expenditul'e on educatioll amI Sllonitntion. 'rho allotmonts 
made out of this money have boen l'eeeivOll with Mtisfact.ion except in few 
oases; ancl spe(l.king about: my own Province!! I am glad to 83y that at last a 
response has been made to the tU'gont demand of our Provincial Government for 
tho establishment of a. technological insthute. I need ha.l'dly advocnte th" 
necessity of tho industrial devolopments in my Provinces, and I stronglr hope 
that tho time will como whon t.he roconunendntiolls of tho Industd"l Oon-
'ference held at N aini 'fal will be fully given effect to. On behalf of the 
·Muslim community of the United Provinces whosc suffl'agc I hnvc the houour 
to represent, I heg to express my gl'ateflll thnnks for tho grant mnd·) by tho 
Government of Intlia towal'ds our Moslen1 institution at Alignrh, 
. .. There is only one small item of eXllouditure upon which I beg 10:1.,'e to 
express my opinion. 'rllat, item refers to the much-cherished visit oE theil' 
Imperial Majesties to India. to commemorato the most historic e,'ellt in tho 
Dritish history in India. What I have to 83y is thnt, lovers of Royalty and 
devoted to the Orown as we the India.ns 0.1'0, we oxpect that the occa.sion will be 
celebrated in a befitting manner and that nothing would bo found wanting in 
(lur al'ra.ngements of the pomp ancl pa.gcant due to the Sovel'eign of thi!! Itwgo 
Eastern Empire. . ' 

.. In conclusion, Iex.press my respectful thanks to Your Excallency for tho. 
generous and sympathetio ma.nner in which Your Lordship has pl'esidedm'el' the 
deliberations of this reformed Oouncil; and I hope the non-official Members 
llavo satisfied Your Excellenoy by their conduct in this Oouncil that thcy aro 
mostly true representatives of the various communities." 

Tho Hon'ble P ANl>I'r MADAN MOHAN MALAVIY A  : "My Lord, the discus-
sions which have ,taken place in this Oouncil this yea1' and which took 
plo.ce last year ntIord, I vcnture to suhmit. the grootost proof of the 
wisds:>m of the Government in introchlcing the Reform Scheme. These 
discussions wiu go far to,vards creating satisfaction in, a.nd removing muel~ 
dissatisfa.otioll from, the public mind. Tho fact that l'osolutions haye not 
been accepted by the Government is no clonbt all unfavourable featurc of th~ 

debates. But, my Lord, various subjects in which the Imblic feel a living 
interest have been brought up before the Oouncil; thoy have received consider-
ation at the hnndtj of Government j tho replics given, the reasons a.d.mueed for 
not being abl~ to ~ccept l'osolutions, luwe boen puhliely stated. 'l'his cannot 
but promote 0. better understanding of puhlic questions, n.nd a. better attitude of 
mind tow(U'ds theiri t~ou hout. the count1·Y. Thcre is one point, hOWOl'Ol', 
which cmorges fr61Il the ·discussion of aU t11e513 I'e solutions, and thnt is tho 
inadequn.cy of th~ publiefunds which nl'O availahle to satisfy the Ynl'ious. 
demands \vhich have been pressed upon tho nttention of Government; and, 
my Lord, I am sure th~tYour Excellency'S Goyerumeut and every well-wisher 
of the Government would desirothnt morc flllUls shoukl he set freo to meet 
these demands. 4s matters stn.ud,howc\'Cl', at present, it scen.~ to me that 
thore is not muc~llo~~ of su~ld~~ds ~oin  available for Provincial e penditur~ 
unless tho system :WhIch obtmus IS ·rndlcally altored. ,Vo ought aU to feel very 
thankful to:the Hon'bleMr. Gokhnlo for luwing drawll tho attention of Your 
ExcellencY's Gov~rnm:ent to this :mnttcl'. '1'ho pl'csellt ~;ystem of Fl'oyincinl 
Settlements re5ts •. ~ my:: Lbrd, upon no pl·inciple. I will not go into dcto.ils· 
to show this, as ,it was only the other da.y that I dealt with this question r' t' 
grcat len~th in s~p~ortin'  • the l'~sol tion for 1'Il,ising t.he l/l.nd,~'ev,cnue sll1~ :'~ 
() ~he Umted Pro,vmces fromthree'clghths to one-half. 'rho hIstory of the, <f;! 
Provincial Settlcimeilts lea.ves no douht that they wero ba.scel upon merely wha.t· 
'was n.ctuullybeing sT7ent in a narticulnl' Proyinee at a. particular Tleriod, and' 
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fhnt, they nro·mcl'ely so mllll~' ml;iglUllclI\s of l'CY{'I\\lC h~' tho Jml,cl'inl Govern-
ment for ProvillCill1 expollelitm'l" '1'ho syllt.cm ,,·lIioh I)l'O\'1lils is tho unitary 
~~'8t 'm, 'l'he Govcrlllllcllt of Inclin t'Ommalld nil tho 1'l'SOlll'l~ l  of the (',oulltry, 
amI t.hey m!l ~ ~1.lch grnll!!l n.~ th(l~' tltiuk p~'O}lel' to PI'Ol'ineinl GO\'OJ'lllllOlltS· to 
meet P)'(lvlDolal oXIJondlturc, Undcr tlus orrnnglllllont, IlII lily friend hns 
pointe<l out, four-S(!\,cnths of th(> ({)i:nlrc\'oIlUCS of t]m count!'y i .. hoillc7 Ilpont 
on Iml)l'l'inl purposcs nnc1 nbout tlu'Ce-se\'onth" 01\1\' fOJ' Proyinoinl pll1'-
poses, 'l'his h08 resultecl ill this-t hnt wllilc oh ('et~ whicil 111l\"C lnlcn collsiclOl't'tl 
Imperinl have been 11l1shed ond J)l'ovided for to'tlw fullost, oxtent, t.he Iloetls of 
the }lcople in matteI'S which dh't'elly a.lToct tht'it' \\'cl/'Ill'O II/wc not heon cqual1y 
mct, 'fhis, my LONl, 1m!' hmm n IOIl~-! tnlldill  cOlllpJnillt nlUl it Jans been 
t'~ntcd to-dnv hv tliffCl'ont, l\Iombol'll representing c1jffcl'ont Pl'ovinoe!! ill cloolin'" 
. wIth t.he ProvIncial SettlOJuents that hn\'o bt'en offeeted fOl' their' Province;: 
I submit that unless a now tI~'!!lolll i~ introduocd tho.<lo (lolllillninia will not bo 
fmue<liod, A l'm-jow of tho SItuation will elllpllnsil'o tho lI\~c(1 for n clUUlgo, III 
this vast country, we lIa\'(' eight large l'royinces equnl ill 111'011 nnet population 
to seT'Crol of the large countries of Europe_ ·~'O1' iw;tanec, 13I11'111a is about tho 
l:i7.e of Swedcn with noorly twice it." llO}llllntion; the t\\'o Dong'als, t.hough 
l;1ightly smnller ill si~e than Burmn, cOlltmn nearly dght t illle~ tiS many inllo-
llitants nnd ahout tWIce as mall~' nl! Fl't\llce; MrulrnR bnN l1CnJ'}Y IlS llll'ge a. IIOpU-
Intion as the United Kingdom; nlllhn~' nppl'Oximnlc8 ill nre~l to t.he Ul'litcll 
Kingdom though itspopulntion is much smnJlcl'; tho Unitecl PI'O-riIlCOS coutniu 
many more soulsthnn Ausll'o-l!ungnry 01' the Unitod Kingdom; the Oentl'IlI 
Prm'inccs, including Bemr, co\'cr nlmost ns largc nil 1ll'Cll 011 the U nitocl Pro\-inoe!; 
with 18 millions of people, aml the Punjab ouh-n l'ligh1Jy smnller 01'00 with 
20 millions, But the financinl m'l'I\ugcmellts of nIl theso inl'gc l'l'Oyjnoes, equal 
to such largc countries of thc ,rC'st, nrc controU{'(1 by the OO\'cl'J)mcnt of 
Iudin. from ono contre, I suhmit that this arrangemcnt is YC'l'Y un~otis nctol'y, 
nnd must in itll nature bo Ycry llllAAtisfnotorr, IlIlnginc for 0110 moment 
what the condition of the different countries of Eul'opo whieh I have named 
\fould be if the allotment of till' reyenues miaed in them for Ilxpenditure in 
thosc countrie~ wci'C determined nt onc ccntl'e in Em'Ope, ",hnte\'or that centre 
miglat be, and tho unsatis actOl'~' 11llt\lrC of thc IJl-esont 1Il'l'(\ngemcntli would be 
made absolutely clear, Whnt is lIel'c:\('(l now is thnt, this unitary system of tIle 
adminstration of finance shoultl gh'c rlnco to Ilo fcdcl'Ol system. and I 
~tl'on ly . support. the recoillmendation of the ROll'ble :Mr, GokhnJe that a 
dlOnge ~hO\ud be initinted in thnt dircction, The PI'o\'inoial Governments should 
censc to be merely delegates of thl' Supreme GOl'ernlllent., hut should bo made 
~omi-independent Government!;, A "illliwr 1)1'oposnl \\':1H, I believe, put 
fOl'ward before the Government of luelin about tho time when L01'd MGro 
determincd to invest· Pl'oyincinl Go,'ol'Uments with n I'hnl'e of finanClnl 
responsibiJity in order to minimi!\c tho e"ils of O\'cl'-centl'nlisntion, • M01'O 
than one of his pl'edecessorl',' mys Sir William nuntca', 'hnd arrived at n 
~imill1.r conolusion, nnd indecd one school of Indian stntcsnll'l\ hnll gone'so fnr 
ns to ~,·oco.te the almost cOlnpletl' finnncin.l independence of tho Locnl Govern-
mcnts; This school woulel surrende1' to ench st'pnmtc Aelministmtion t.hc 
l'cyenue ro.isoCl within its territories on the Ringle oonditi 11 of 6 ratea.bll~ 

contribution for the cxpenditl\l'(J common to t.he ~mpire, !Ollch as tho Al'lny 
find the public <leM.' . Unfortunntely thi!l scheme wns not then adopted; but 
great cllanges ]anve taken I,IaCI) ~inee thell, and the pJ'Ogl'CSS iu oomluist.l'ntion 
which IHIS been achien-d during-the last forly yen1'l1 mnkl'R iteaj;icl' toadQpt tlll,-
~chemo now nnd the necossity fOl' it hns hl'CIJIllC gl'C',atlll', This will not in allY 
way impair or injuriously nffect. tIle nl1it~' of tho ~lIlpil'o, '1'ho GovOl'umcnt of 
Indi" should l'croiu in theil' hnnds ns nt 1l1'cscut n.1llllnttcl'll relnting to foreign 
relations, the defences of thc cOllnlt-v, Clll'l'CUCy, deM, t:uitT, I)O~t, tcleg.-nplls 111111 
thel'llilwnys,. It should continue I.; I'ccdn~ nil ~hcro\,(lJllle nncl TllCcipt.B d<;ri\'cd 
from hetlds which I1.l'e at }ll'pscnt cnlleel Imperial, I1ml I n mont t.he ordlnnry 
Impm'ial oxpenditure which will not he md hy thc!'o l'ccoipitl it .. hould l'cquirlJ 
the vnriousPl'ovincill1 GOYl'l'1l1IJeJ\l~ 10 mnkc n rnteabll1 c01l1l'ihution bnsed on n. 
liofi.!liteand l'eaSOllll.ule 1)l'i~lc rle,. H/I\"ing scenn.'el th~!;, tho ~ovorn lcllt of 
Indm sllould leave tho Pr.oVlJJCInI (Jon't'lIl1lcn!!; fl'ceelom 111 l'lI'Ylng and ~pellel· 
ing thcir I'cycn\lCS ns tIlCr lTIJ1~' O!l~illl'r l)t'~t ill the illt.el'Jsl~ o( tho poopIo, 11: 
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should oxcl'cif:o its power of imposing additional goneral taxation in any Pro-
vinoe only wIlen it has to meet any extraol'diu8.1'Y e penditur~ IWd when the 
Yl'm:inoe or l'l'ovinoes collcerned hlwe l'Ofused·tQ givo the assistanco roquil'()(l. 
This will impose fI. very Dmch-ncellcd lind healthy check U)lOn tho spending 
tendcncies of the Government of India, and it will mako it possible for tho 
Provincial Governments to l'otain in their ltands n fail' proportion of the revenues 
l'Riscd from the people nntl to devoto it to promote the well-beillg of the 
people. '1'his question was eOllsidCl'cd hy tho l'ecent Royal Oommission on 
Decentralization, They expressed tho opini()u that 'a fluotuating oontribu-
tion based upon Provincial revenues wonld, of COUl'se, he feasible.' Dut they 
thought that in tho then existing stn.te of affnirs it was undesirahlo to mnke 
llny sudden and violent ohange in tho 111'cHcnt system of divided hends, nnd 
contentedth£'mselves with advocating tho conversion of unduly large 
fixed nS!lignments into shares of growing rcyonues. They wont on, however, 
to sal:-
_  r The high authority of Sir David Barbour mo.y, it is trlle, be quote,l ill BUPPOli of the 
thesis tbat a "Province with a population of mAny milliolls is importlLllt enough to I)OB_ a 
financial Bystom of its own, III theol'Y that i& huc, IJIlt we aro of ol'illil:n t,ho.t )lrCNcnt 
circlIUJlltnnccB reDder the full application of this thcory iml'l'octicable! 

" The lll'osont ciroumstances which they luul in view were the ahsence of 
JIony J?owcr In the Legislative Councils to ex:ercise any material control over 
Proymcinlfinanco. They lPooe it clear in the l'nragraph which followed that 
in their opinion a grant to local Legislativo Councils of material control ovor 
Provincio.l1inanco would justify a change. They said : 

• The ~above considerations, apply to the existing conditione of administration, but we 
recogniEe that the grant to tho local Legislative Councils of material contrvl o\,er l»)"ovincial 
finance lllav make it neceaaar1. to Ido away, AS fST a9 possible, with the present dividcd heads, 
and to J ~e some enti:-ell Within the purview of the "Provincial and otheN within thllt of the 
Impsl'ial Government. ' 

II Two members of theOOmmission, Sir Stoyning Edgerley and Mr. Hichens. 
in a note which they appended to the Report of the DecentrnJizatioll Commi8sion, 
expressed themselves ~ore strongly in favour of such a change as we advocate. 
'They said : 

r We think that the ultimate aim should be to give ~"Provi oial Governments,indepellllent 
1IourcBtl of revenue and lIome lIeparate powers of taxatioll, Hubjcct to the' e ('~a1 control of the 
Government of India and the Secret~ of State, While l'ecoguisiJlI1 tbDt this position CDn 
onll be reached graduaU, ,.nd by caution. steps, ,,'e think that, in ,·.ew of the wider powers 
wlnoh it i8 proposed to glve to "Provincia.l LegislaturcR, the tiDie has come for B more definite 
movem~nt in that direction tban is necessarily impliCll ill the Rcport of the Commit.sioll.' 

, .. It apPeal'S; ro~ sonie retparks in one of Lord Morley's speeches tha.t 
this u~io~ of a.ilar ~r decontr li~ntion'o  Provincial ~n8nce has not escaped 
His Lordship's 4een ileye, but that hc lUIS allowed It to stand over for 
-consideration in lthe;jfuture, I submit that that future has come. Pro,; 
' i i~ .Legisla.tite o. "(l ~ ~ O-.llO'  ~ot definite pow;el"S, of, control over 
ProvlnOlal final\C6, IFd It 18 lllgh tIme that ProVincIal Governments 
Teoeived a little I rea~1 p?,ver and a little more responsibility in the admi-
niStration of th? xtvenues . ~aised, in their respective Provinces. It is 
al~o lligh time thtt soX,fuii,c:>f:t4eijt ~ere allowe<l ~o retain and spend a larger 
'Sha.re of those rev~nue; fQr pro )o~1  the well-bemg of tho l)cople. 'J he ques-" 
tioD which ,vould\be aIlked wouldnnturnlly be, where is tho money to come from 
to give them more P \I]'h'o anSwer 'to that question will bc found in the enforce· ' 
mont c.f economy ;1:0 w~ich Your ordship'~ Goyeru~cnt llayO bccn plensed to 
pledgc yonrselves.l It,IS to he hoped that III the MilItary Dellartment alone a 
gl'ent deal ;of eeonpmy :'wi1lbec~~ ltcdill the neal' future, w lieh will enable 
the Government to l)l~t these ProvincinJ Settlement.s on n sound footing. :My 
Lord, it cannot be denied:that 'far: t,do mueh more is heing spcnt on th~ Army 
than on mll:ttcrs ~hien: i!ectly ·lI.ffeotthe well-being of tho l1coP]6; lind we 
arel'eceiving repeated:~ l;eminder(that much moro should be spont to protcet, 
~nd prom?te thE (~v .t~: ',i .ter~ts,~,p  the f1coplC. The l:oturns. of the reecn,t; 
-CC(lsuB noblosoneof suoh.rcDllndell!. "We ltlVC learnt WIth 'pain and sorrow 
'll9'w vost ( numher~bn)llt people hllYC died of plaguc Rnd of maJurinl fever i~ 
,tho United P l'ovin..~e8 imd t1le :!,urijalJ, 'We llfive lc!t1'llt, my J,01'<1, that we lost 
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·65 lakhs of peoplo from ping-no alono in India during thc lnst tcn yoal's, Our 
losses in othol' dh'(lct.ioIl9 Juwu o.lso l)eol\ groot. 'l'he incl'ooso of population. lUll 
ill mnuy 1)111.003 not bcon satisractory. '1'l.Ie1'o hils hoon IL positivc decl'caso in 
two largo Prorincl's. All this tolls n. and tnlo about t.ho oondiiion of the pooplo j 
it tells us thnt thu health of the brollOl·lI.I peoplo hIlS not boon lI.S strong ns it 
would ho undol' tho ox:ist.ing of hCl'Ivisf) I1xcollont ndllIinist.rntioll. Fol' t.boRe 
reasons it is es.'lCntinl t.hllt tho Govorumont should bo plon.;;od to consicler bow 0. 
lnrger lllCMW'O of Proviucinll'fH'ellUeS should be socurcd to the Provincinl Gov-
el'nmentB t.o botter JlrolUoto tho mOl'nl aud IUntel'inl }lrogress of the people. 
My Hon'hle friCll baq sug'gcsfcd n practical COII1'.,e, n1\cl I hope thnt the Go,,· 
crnmcnt of Indin will bo ploasod ill tho ncar fut.tu'o to tnkc t.lw qllestion seri· 
.OltSll into their consideration and to establish Pl'ol'incinl finance 011 B sound 
footing lIuch WI will 8CClll'O 1\ fair lIlooruro of the l'OYOnliOS l'ni~c l (rom tho pl'O-
dnces for exporuliture in thoso Provinces." 

'fho Hon'ble NA.WA.D SAIYID 1\[UIlAl1l1'AD SAHIl! A A I~: " My Lord, my 
first words on the Budget nl'O words of hearty congl'atulation to tho Hon'hle the 
,Finance lIemboi' 011 tho largo Rllrt,luB he hM ShOlV1l I\nd t.hc handsome gl'l1.nts 
Your Excollouc,y'li GoveJ'umcnt Ins hl.'Cn able to make in l'CSpcCt of clOml'lttio 
reform, notably III rcsptlet of Educn.tioll and Sanitation. :My LOl'd, I should hft 
merely repenting a truism if I werc to say that tho t'~SOll O of gOOll govCl'lllllcnt 
lay in the happincss and contontment of the J>ooplo cOlllluittocl to its cho.rgn, all(I 
. I exprCSII my grlltitllde to Your Exeelloncy's Go\'el'lllllont which hIlS shown such 
keen solicitudo for t.ho millions colllDlitted to your chl\l'ge. I om glad to fi"d 
t.hat, on the linoR of the recomlllondations of tho Dccontl'alilln.lhm Oommission, 
the Governmcnt of India are going to givo to tho Local Governments a greater 
financial fl'eedom in resllCct of certain . llt~o.d  of rovenue in l1rncticnllluper· 
:session of the time-honoul'oel system of Provinoial COlltrllcts, My Lord, I need 
hardI1 take Up ,the time of this Council by recapitulating tho history of the 
ProvlDciul on~rac~-thoy .hnvo for timOB without numbe,l' formed the toJ,>io 
·of controversy In thiS Council j and, not to I})cak of non-offiolal Membors, offiCIal 
Members of the highest eminonce-men in the position of Sir Alexander 
Maokenzie-have raised. the bitterest Pl'otesta ~ain"t the periodicn.l revisions of 
the Provinoial Settlements. I am grnd the tIlDe ]Ias at Il\8t arrived when the 
system is going to he knocked 011 the head nnd tho Pl'ovinoial Governmcnt. 
J,laced in "position of greater freedom in rCllpoct of their finances. If, fOl' 
.Jllsto.uoo, You\' ExccUency's Governmcnt wero to Ilholish thll onsh Wlsignlllent.'1 
and to replace them by a ",hRre of l'owin~ l'tlYOllUCS, if, for infltanoe, the 
.supromo Government nllowcd the Proviuces fi'cedonl of nctioll ill rllSpect of the 
revenue arid eXllcnditure appertaining to the Forl)!ltN, Excise, a substantinl 
portion of the Land-revenue and Irrigation, n tr1'ent step in nclvanco will IlB\'e 
been taken to dccentralise t.he finances nud gIvc tho Loco.l Gove\,umenf.tt oonRi-
·(lerab]e fino.ncialliberty, The l'p,snlt., it is easy to guess, will he the oonvel'sion 
of fixed assignments to the extcnt of about 350 hkh.'1 inlo growing net reVOlllle 
.and 0. possible deprivation of the Imporial Govc1'nlUcut of nn annual net 
increment of about 8'15 lakhs iu it!! sharo of tho dividcdl'evcuue. And IlS fnr 
as the Provinces are conoerned, the effoot will bo to raiso thoir normal growth 
.of revenue and oXI)(mdituro to 1'el'y satisfactory figures. My Lord, it gooli 
without sa.ying tlmt 1\ scheme liko this will be really II. step in advII.noe in 
general administl'ntivo efficiency and cndow Local Bovernments with new 
powers, and thorefol'e with IlI'IV rcsponsihilitics, without moaning any disparage-
ment to tho Loca.l Govcrllnwllts ; and whiJo congl'lltlllnting I.hom Oil thou' 1I0W 
.financial statuR, I hog to illCJ.uil'c if thc SUl?rclllo Go'\'ernment have Laken 
adequate steps to insuro thnt tlns now Rtnt.us Will he an incentivo in tho case 
of Local Governments to hu~bal l t.heil' resources? . 
"In the three major l'l'oyiuees tho system of Council 00\'el"h1110I1t may be 

taken as 11. safcgllo.rcl ; hut whcl'c is t.ho glltu't\uteo that tho minor ProvintJes 
without Couucils will sedulously guard their r06Ourecs? It h:~ heml tnken for 
grant cd t.1uit tho irutituf.ioll of: Finllncial Conlluis ... ioIlOl·i! in thn Provillc.os is 
calrin1n.ted to a.ct as 0. great check, and tho }'inancial COUlll1i68ioner" Wl'\'(j us an 
efficient monitory in the cnso of Pl'Ovincini extmYll.gnnce. Mlly I suggest 
·that nlong with tho now fiuuncinl pOWCl'S the minor 1 rovillees might oitheL' 
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. 
httV6. Councils, 01' foiling thnt lilwe oll.Oh 1\ Financinl Commistlic)ncr with weU·; 
M.fiucd powers to ,;atch tIle fmanoes, and, jf ncC('ssary, to stny t.110 hanel of 
possible oxt.rn,ngaucc, My submission is tbnt tlomo snch snfcgunrd might be· 
considered hy Your E~cellellcy's Government, nnd I suggest tllat thpt may be· 
in the sba.pc of nn nuxiliary to the Provinoial mnchinery." 

The Hon'hlo UAJA OF PAnTA G~:n.n: "My I.o1'd, it is lL mnttOl' of gonuino 
pleasure to me, in ",JJich I am SUl'O nUmy eollonguos will join, tl I at tho :first year' 
of Yom Lorc11'hip's roign 1188 bceu ono of Pl'of'pol'ity "r 0 have been blessed 
with a good Ilfll'Yost, i,rade hns shown approClnhlo nclYnl1cc, anel there hns been 
n'larked imlJl'oYemont in tho gonel'ul situation of tho COllUtl'Y' 

" My I.o1'd, this year will ever romnin memorablo ill tho histol'Y of the· 
constitution' of the Governmont of India, bocause of tho creation of n new 
Dopartment for Educat.ion, whieh has vory appropriately boen plnced under the· 
control of tho HQn'bIe Mr. B. H, Butler, ",ho/;o zenl and ontl\li!lin.~m in matters-
~luoationnl al'e well known and who bl'ings to Ilis tnsk great sympnthy nncl 
reputation for !!rent practicnl capacity. 
. "My Lord, tIle United Provinces of Agm mul Qudh IHwe t.he' misfortune of 

lJeing the mo .. t bnckwnr(l in eclucatioll in India, A com:pnrisol\ of tho interest-
ing tables showing tho educational progrefs of the different Pl'o,incos during tho 
last foul' :rears published in tllO Gazette of lllllin of the 11th illstant disclofcs n 
"cry unsatisfactory state' of affairs 50 far as the Ullitec\ ProvinceB :Ire concerned .. 
I need not quoto the figures here, but suffico it to fUY that while the l)ercentage-
of male scholars in 1mblio institutions to the mn]c 110pl.uation of school-going 
age rose more or less in a marked degree in othor PI'OYlllCCS during the last fOUl" 
years, inthe Uuited Provinces it 1'OSO from 18'6 in 1906-07 to 14'4 in 1909·10, 
i.e., an increafc of'S l)e1' cent. only. 'I'llo ense of female etlucri.tioll is still' 
lamentably 'sad. Now, it l'emains to be scen liS to what this lJackwal·duoss is-
due. Is it due to t\ lack of interest in education on the pll.1't of tho peoplo 
theml;elves or to some other cause P With regard to this I venture to submit 
that there has been a real awakening among the people to l'eeeive the benefits_ 
(If education, and they have now roused from t.heir slumbor of ages, Suoh 
being the case, I have to seek elsewhere to find out the CllUse. Let us see· 
what tho Director of Public Instruction of the fTnited l'~y nc 's, tho highest 
authority on education, says on pllge 8 of his report for tho yeal' l{l09-10. Ho· 
680yS: 
',It is impo~sible to close this chapter withcut pome reference to the cIIsromnl',v "\mnt of· 

:fund" Whilo glndly acknowledging tbe generous trentmf.'llt that edul.'Btioll receives froni 
the Locnl GovE'!rl1ment wben the Budget iR under l'rrpnrniion, I cannot refrain from observing· 
. tbat far more thnn can lIe BFD.l'ed is'Deeded! 

"Even our; lnte Director, Mr. Lewis, clre,,' pointed n.ttention to the· 
progress of other Provinces and the backwardness of the United Provinces. 
year after ;year ~n his l·eports. From whnt Illnve snid abovo jt is obvious. 
that educatlon ~as !Jot yet l'eceived its dno share of nt.tention in tho 
United Province4.' ~hey llave long borno tho reproach of illiteracy, a.nd the· 
existing state of l ni~"hould not be allowed to continue longer. They wnnt. 
ID9re funds for educa~ion. . It was 110pecl tllnt in n. yoar of SUI'}J)us they 'Would" 
reeeive more libetal t~eatment than n.11 othOl' PI'ovinces, but our JlOpes have once 
more heen fl"llstrattd.: 1 would once'  more quoto the w01'ds of HIe Directol' of: 
Public Insl.ntctioll tdsbow the' l'Eml situntion, In the eOUl'80 of his s}lOech in· 
c~p)ainin  tlle :Educa.tion Budget of the next year in thc Locnl Council 110' 
saId: 

, The situation ~lnY bo Bummed up,in a line-" '1'h(' hungry ahe/lp looklup nnd ILrc Dotfod,'" 

, .. My LOl'd, 'n. RoUnd mind' ill. a sounel hody is It woll-tried maxim, and it is. 
in tho fitness of; t.hing:;,that. sn~itation find education }JO,vo been Illac(',l under· 
tho charge of the; sam~ a~minist~tol'. . 

" If education hils yet to make n. sufficient llendway in tho Unitecl Pro!, 
vinct's, tho insa.pitnry,; ,Pomlition of the p]neo deserves n fnr morc seriO.us, 
. n,tljcntion.:. Alth u h;.pIil. uo~. 49"" a common (lif'cnsc in India, but tho i ure~,' 
ol'lnortnJity in thO :nit~d Provinces n1'O simply appnlling. I may evon go !sbi 
far as tosny t~~t s~~e, of1tho districts )uwe becomo the home of this cruet 
cnr-my of mnnkmd, . : 
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.. It is, bowever, n fl'nl·iKfnotiou to note that the Hon'blo the l!"'innnca. 
Millistc1' has bcen able to ussi~n £70,000 for capitnl expcuditul'O 011 SIIJlitntioll,' 
which ,rill enD-bIe t.ho Locnl Government, which ,vith all its solicitude for thu 
'vcaJ and wnlfnro of the peoplo is hlludicnppccl for WUllt of funds, to taka ill 
hand some nmbitioUB schclllc to imll1'ove the tmnitution. 1Vo m'o thallkful ~or 
tltis 3110t1)".c11t. nnd may l'casonably nnticilmte the continunnce of tho srun~ 
fllvonr nnd sympnthctic treatment in futuro yeal''; nINO. : 
"My Lord, t]lC outstnn~1in  fontm'o of the comiug yel\l"s Dllc1get is tho new 

,",oheme of the Provincial Settlement whioh hils bcen "mndc permauent. l'be 
Finance Miuister has recognised this lJimse]f. IT!.l sa.ys: 
'In tho rcalmM of I~il\al1l·inl A.lminiKtmtioll. "~. fll.' tI.o mONt illll'orlnllt. Ol'eut of the 

~omill  ~'ear will 'be IL not.uble chango in tho fillllDeinll'clnlions bet\\'~ell the Loenl UQ\'erulIlentll 
nnd tho Go\,erumollt of India! 

" Under the new arrangements the Loonl Governmcnts will indeed 8ccuro 
greater finanoial independenoe and the Central Gm'crnmont will not ]uwc to 
face the necessity of mooting the oocasional delllR.ndll from SOUle Pro\'iuoinl 
'Government or other, and thus the equilibl'iulll of t.hcir llIans will J\ot hp. 
clistUl'bcd. It is on advantage to both. ]Jut hefore lnune]ling nny snch 80helllb 
which is not liablo to l'evisioll, it WfiS desirable to Hce if the provisions made 
were nclcquntfl nnll whothel' fhe assignments we1'(, enongh to meet the present 
n.nd futul'e needs of administrat.ion without nny detriment to efficicncy. I view 
with regret that the United Provinces hnve to start with a disnlh'nlltflgc. They 
nrc not to have hn]f of the land-revenue R8 otlull' Proviuces a.re allowed, 

" My Lord, I submit with gl'rnt l'csI)oet that this is a 1I(.\\'('ro bnndicllI> nud 
it is not doing. justice to Do Pl'Ovinoo wllioh cOlltrihutes mOJ'O than nnyothcl' 
Province to the ImperiaJ 1'0 \-ellUCS. The needs of tho United Pl'OV'iuoes nl'6 
grea.t, III almost every bronch of nclministl'll.tiol1 t.here nro gl'O\fing ncedll and 
the needs for which money is required. ·If othOl' Provinces l'eceive ono-I181£ of 
the land-revenue, the same indulgence should have been shown to the United 
Provinces, I am sorl'V that tho Government could not BOO t·beil' "'nv to accept 
the resolution 80 abli aD(l eloquently movod hy my Hon'hle fl'iend PancH'; 
lIndan Moltan Malaviy&, Oul, tbe other clay, Hill HOnOlll' Sir John Howett_ in 
. collcluding the debate on the Financial Stntement in the Local Council, expl'cssecl 
his well-considered opinion in clear and strong terms which I quote he1'6 t,o sholT 
how unfoil' is the treatment that hns hccn motml out to tho Ullitccl Pl'odllccs. 
His HODour expl'essed himself as follows: 

I A \'ery importau! statement "as mnde ill tbo Conllcil of the OOYCl'1I0l' (l ~nel'lll IL fow 
.lay. ago regarding Provincial finanoe, U!,on such cOllsitlcmtioll 118 1 hnve heon nble to give 
to the afl'llugementa then anlloulll!cd by tho 110ll'blo l!'il1llllcO Milliliter. tll<'1 do not appear to 
me ttl be such as will ntisfy tbe legitimate c1aiUls of thi. Prol-ince, I ;lRve gl'ent 8y l~l tby 
with tlle.reeolutioD moved by .. Mem111'" of tbi~ Coulll'il ill allof.I101' I'la.oe, but tbe mAtter II 0110 
which CilD be deal. with effecti\'ely after n ver\' careful examinntion of the .Int.i.tic. conuected 
'With our F"manoial Statement an(t those of otfier Local GOI'ornment., 'Vllell thiH is cOIll\,leted 
I propel" to mnk .. "full hut disp.tssiouate rel'l'f'Sentlltion to tho Government of IUlII1\ ou 
Lebalf of this Provillce.' 
. "We are deeply grateful to His Honourfor t.his impol'tnnt n.nueuncCUlcut to 
aid our futllre pro~ and hope that the GOVOl'UUlont of Indin will also receive 
tho mattel' in a spuit of sympnthy. 
" My Lord, Do word more nud I have denc. It is for tho first time in the 

history of India. since its.colllleotion with the lll·jiish ltnj that Hill l\{ost Gm-
cious Majesty the King-Emperor has declarod his Itoyal intention to hold tho' 
Ooronation DUl'bar in India, 'rhe coming event will bo wit-hont n. pl'ecedent 
aud, as BUch, is sure to mark fin cpoch iu the finnals of this "ast bud. I ho-
lieve I echo t.he sentiments oC llIr constituoncy awl cOllull'yulen when I say 
. that this auspioious announcement. has causcd a thrill oC joy tlll'oughout the 
length nnd bl'oodth of Indin. 'fhe noval DUl'bnl' :;hould btl w(Jl·thv of the be3t 
traditiona of the country, and it is a mattcr of extrome delight. that the sum of 
Its, 141 lak.ha has been allotted ill tho lludgct for tho purpose, 
" In conolusion, I be'" to ~Il"rntlllato tho J.!'innncc :i\[cmlJt'l' on the IUci(l 

and Pl'OSPCl'OUS Budgct ho tlll.S pl'cs~nted to tho Council.·' 
·1ho Hon'ble Mn. lhSTo!'l : u:\[y Lord, alllong the mnlly atfl'!lcth-o topica 

whiel1 IJII.ve been di.'1cuSl;C(l to-any, lhere al'e only two 011 whidl J should nsk 
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10ur permission to occupy tho timo of the Coullcil for a few minutes by offer-
Ing a few expla.natory remarks. Tho first of these is tIle question. (.f Provincial· 
settlements, 8. suhjcct in wllich npllareritly a grent mnnyof 11S are interested, 
hut. ",hlch bas nn unfortunnto <lallncity for tho most profound du1luess. I 
shall howevor l'esirict myself to dealing on]y. with ~rtnin questions of hroad 
principles which have been raised in coullcction with it to-day.. 1ho fiJ'llt of 
these is tbe interesting discourso which my Hon'ble frieud Mr. Gokhale 
clelivered on the snbject of 11'edernl Finance. I remember an Americnll pl'OfeSS01' 
once describing FederM Finance in his country DS being' t.he fine art of 
fleecing tho oUler States; find 6Ilpal'cntly tllat art is finding its .wo.y 
into India; llecnuso we havo the Hon'blo gellt.leman describing to us to-dny 
how Dnrma had beeu living on tho 1'CSt of Indio. for forty years. and tho 
Hon'bla Mr. Gntes retorting by t.alling us tl1nt Bongal actually bnttens on 
Burma, and, the Hon'ble PanclitD. few dnys a~o explnining that the United 
Provinces wu.s the milch cow of the other Provlllces of India. It WIlS exactly 
to pl'event this sort of thi~  bappcning, 10 ]lreYCnt this sort of· suspicion 
al'ising. that our present system of l>rovincial Settleul(Ults grew up. 1 admit 
tlint. as it s1nnds. it is the outcomo of n. f'omewhnt illo~icnl and ~ somewhat 
awkward system, such ns ma.uy of our Anglo-Saxon instltutions nre. But. my 
l..ord, I would submit to thil'l Council thn.t ill dealing witb it, nlthOllgb it is per-
feot 1y true that Mr, Gokhale's alternative wouldpl'ovide in mnny respects 0. very 
fitting substitllte, I submit thn.t in dealing with it we ho.vo to think ulJout its his-
tory and to take account of our commitments. If we had 0. tabttla raBa i.lstead of 
our complicated administrative system, I should for one be perfoctly glad to acoopt 
Mr, Gol,halo's alternative. As it is, our present system is tho r08ult of thirty 
YBa1'S' 1Inrd. wOI'k; it has been steadily improved and steadily mnd6 1110re clustic j. 
those of us who hnve to WOl'k it underst.and it ; and if we try to uproot it now,. 
lam sure that we shonld land ourselves in further controversy and in confusion 
whioh would last for another ten years in the let\St. Those of us who have 
studied Mr. Gokhale's evidence before the Royal Decentralisa.tion Commission-
I remember ha.ving ali hour's very hot oross-examination upon it-will remember 
. that he develo~a a sOheme on very much tho same lines as be hna given us 
to-day. That ~ohe 1e was' very fUlly considered by t.he Royal Commission; 
it was very fully· cOnsidered and examined. in the Government of India. 
Seoretm:iat. It has moulded and it hus influeneed the" nrrnn emen~. 

of the new ; perm nen~ settlements,.o.nd although they do Dot go so fur as it 
did. I have no doubt that ~tlleir line of development wi1l continuo to be in 
that direction_ I would therefore put ill 0. plen. for allowing our indigenous. 
institutions. so ,to sPeak. to ~ work out their own salvation. A federation Of 
Provinces with omp~ete financial uutonomy of their own may lie ill tho future 
fates of.India. ; but federatioD.'.in modern bist.ory has been, not the result Of 
00: direct disintekro.tion of a ,Centr81 OOVel"!-lment. 80 much lUI tho joining tel· 
~ther o! i~de~ehd n.t anclriv~l States. I~ may be, .ns I.say, that 0. e.d l'o.t~oh 
of PrOVlllces lie~ lUi, the future for Illlhn.; but It WIll be 0. federnhon WIth 
oharnc~r\stio d.i tere~ces, both in it/\ history aUlI in its institutions. fL'OIll those 
in Germany ~d' t1l;e ,United Stntes of Amerion, those models with wbich w,e 
ate mostfamilin1-·anp. of which ,ve have henrcl to-dny. 1 
. ;. Ie I tUr.ll to: t. ~~ 4+taila; ~ very;re\~ details, of the settlemt'nt syst.elD 'vhi~ 
h~,:e nttt:aotpd lti l~1l:1,: . One~ of th~o IS the tl'entmon~ ?f the Imperlfll grani'f. 
w:hlChare SOlnct mesl·~~th u~I}eces~,!-l'y contumely, descrIbed us 'doles.' When 
the Gove~'nmont~o  Indio. aN ih a. position, 3S they wel'e this year. to give largo 
gl'o.ntg to Provin;ccs, :we nrc told that I ho money ought to be given, not for 
specifio pprposcSjn ~he1:'ro.vin.o!l' but~. ~~I\lcl he placed at the disposal of. ~h~ Local 
Govc nm~~t , who are In the l}~ l)OSltlOll to know the best w!Lyof l.ltllmllg the 
money tliat is tUns put in thei~ hands. Oue Pl'ovinco, for instance, moy be well 
nhead ,of ,tho ot\1~r8 i!l ~ts ed~cu ollal facilities; why should it not be lJ:.llowOfl 
. to use the mon6t to unpl'ovc·Irsronds. o.lld so on? I am sure thel't· is a great 
deal of epmmoDsense itt this, and I om perfectly cortRin thnt t.he GOVCl'nmElli't 
ofl;ndin1will t~}l;e~u. ~entimo(lt.o  thi!'! character into cOllsidol'utioll when they 
c!lixio.to :p..~n~ '~~1h th 'di~tri~uH )}l 0.£ grunts in future. III this t.lIey will;u(} 
doullt· be ·ehoo\Jl'agc(l·hy ,the: ~~nron !) that wo havo recoived to-da~- frpQj 
Mr. Quin that t)\O Govcrtimcllt of Bomhay for ono will always bo Illcascd to 

. ' .' . ; 
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consult tho wilihos of Uw Go\'crnmcnt of Indil\ ",h(lll f;pondilll1' OUl' 1Il00WY , 
hut I think it is oiu~ n littlo too 1'81' to KIly IhM. tho Local" Govorumeut 
t;1wultlluwo tho fiunl voirc ill the I'plll1rling of TJllllOl'inlllrnn~ at nIl timeH ond 
in nll oirCUll1st.rlllCOII. '.L'hc GOn'I'1I1ll0Ilt of IIl(lin mo u1f.lmnt:ol)" l'o.~ponlliblo for 
tJ1C pl'O~'ess of t.lti~ country; the llrooll JiIl08 of policy hRVo to he ]".id (lawn hy 
tho Ccntral Go,·o1'nmunt, whicb hccomo..q l'o"~llon~ihle for llOOing that tho Pro-
vinces take thcil' shnl'o.o; in cRrt'ying out thnt Jloliey. It lIoc!! not. vury much 
mntter whother iho preAAuro comell frolll'n.hovo from Pnrliamont, or from below 
from somo sirong ProyincC', 01' from outsic1e from puhlic opinion or fl'Olll 
withiu, In nuy ell80 ii is tho Gllvcrl\l\lcut of Indl/\ which THWO to llnnn(l(l 
tho policy, which hm'c to elirt'ct it, Illul to Illlll,c it n "\lCOoss. Thoy cannot 
possilJly fOTCO n llCW nnd pOl'sihly n ~os y pI';'lioy on J~O l\l GovcnlDlcut'll unl088 
they nrc nlso pl'ellnred to help 11\ fuuhng the m 1~(;,y for it, Consequently, 
it Room8 to me tllnt t.he Control Gonwnlllont must retain t.he option of 81\ying 
how its grants n1'O to bo spent WhCll they hoyo moclo t.hoso gl'nnts in pUl'8UanOe 
of B definito soheme unc1er the new llystem. It is only I.his option thnt the 
Government 'of India wish to l'(,'tnin. 'I'bCI'O is to bo no 11lIl'Cl-and-foat ru)e; 
and Hon'blo Mcmbers who l'epl'csenf Pl'oyinoos nro nwnl'C of tho 8ubstrmtinl 
liberty thnt Loonl GOl"ernmenfs 111"'-0 Jlitherto 011 j(wecl in the dis}losal of 
the doles ,,,hich OIOY hnre receivcU in Iho post. •  • 

" Anothel' fontlll'o ill 1ho no\\" !'oUlolllents which hns come lludo1:' OliticiSIll 
to·cln.y is ihe l'Ule -·wha.t I t;houhl hnvo t.hought" wns n. 8im}llo nnd fundomenf.nl 
and sensible rule-that tho 1,00.,1 GoYcl'Jllnents IIlOY not. mdgct for 1\ defioit 
,,,ithout showing that tho execs!! oul loy ill B01I1ot.lling R}lCCinf nnel somothing' 
non·rooulTing. This simple prccllulion is l"esollted in !'OIllO qUArtct's on the • 
ground thnt 0. Loenl Gon:l'llwent 1II11V justly l)e left to draw on its own 
balances without any iuterferonco. 'Veh of 001lTSO nOllO of llS could imagine n 
banker interforillg with n client wholl ho draws Oft his hnL'wee 80 lung ns the 
balance lasts; and 'va C.tlllllOt· imn~illo the hanker, 1l1UCSS he is 6 personsl 
friend, asking thecHout ,,"lmt. he is going to do with the 1I10ney: but when 
the olient hus exllnustod his lmlnnco I\IICI he cn.unot giYe FCCUI'ity for an over-
draft, then the bankel' is clone with him. Tho client Illav drift into llOV.'l"ty 
or baukruptcy, o.nel the hankel' feels no J'08ponsilJility. Now, the Government 
of Indio. is tho banker' of tho Pl'oyinccs, but it. ill ol~o rC!lpoDllihlo for tho excesses 
and the debts of iho Produccs, nlld it is surely no unl'oosonahlt) oxcroiso 
of the right of simplo sclf·dcfellce 011 the pnrt of tho Government of India 
to satisfy itself that the Locnl Govel'umcnt is not, I\!l Forno Local Go,·orll-
mcnta havo boell, drifting into 0 scnle of cl'rcllelitlll'C which will become 
stel'cotyped in permanent Ileficits nnd in tho ollfi1'e 1088 of nIl fiullUcial 
indepenaenee. ; .' 

" The second point, 8i1', thnt I wish to tOllch upon is to bo found ill tllc ,·O\'Y 
interesting nnd thoughtful "peech which tho Hon'hle Sir Yithn.ldRs Thllckorsey 
hn.~ addressed to tho Council thill 1ll01'1ling. With vOI'Y mllch of what he 11M 
said, I am in entire pOJ',;;onal n~reclllol1t, hut tho ollly point 011 wllioh I 
wish to touoh for n. moment in Jtis speech i~ OJO 'l"o.~tiOIl of tho location 
of our In<liun reserve of gold. It is n vcry old "tory Ilml I do nfJt think 
I can lII.\y nnything new nhout it. Tho IIon'hle goutlcmnll, ill common 
with a very drong lJociy of commercin.l opinion in this couutry, 
feels that it is noither ju!.t nol' prop or nor h) tIlt) ndnl.ot.ngo of Indin tha.t 
our gold reSOl'VOS should 110 heM so Inl'goly AS tho~' nro in the City of LoncIon. 
It is our gold, ho my!', nud ~(\Jll iment dcmnllds that, it shollld 110 in Ol\l' keeping. 
Its pre&ent location ill olso n pofcntiul dall~cr; in C(\!IO of wnr. for example. 
if we happen to want the gaM from London, wc might not I)e ahlo to get it,. 
It is alsO mOTO \l~o \ll ill Inrlin Ulan it woulrl he in I,oUllon for tllO )lUrpOIlOS of 
SIl.feguaroiug oxell:llI<re. 'flmt. is the 1:Ion'II]0 J\{emlJOf's view, oml it )8, n.~ I hnve 
sn.jd, the viow of nJn.~y cOlllpctcnt finflllcinl and commorcialr~lttJtoritit}  in Iudin . 
.Last yoar I triccl to show to tlw Co 1Il11' i I t.h:1t then' Wl1S nuoUler !;i.lo to the shiold, 
br;icauf\e this Ol1tl'OHJ'~y i, alrrnyH :\ mther ono·flided OliO l'orhops I mo.y 
. ~.permi~te~l to touoh on it. 'H'~a I\~\I' minutes ~l l~Jl. m.tI l":P~lnt tllllt 11101:1.1 
Is:another view of our gold pollev and that that YWW IS It teul\bJe VICW and tbat It 
luis a sound suhHh'nLum ill Oil' l;ril1eipll'lI of illtl'l'lInlionnl finollee. 'rhe I()(:n-
tion of our golc1l'csc1'V'e in 111:)]\£1011. wil.1i the exception of Uln.t IBrlall IJOI'lio~l 

H 
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of it whioll 1\8 liquid goM finds its ,yay into, our Indinn CUl'roncy oIlCsts ill 
years of ,"ory high exoha.nge, the rotontion of tho groot bulk of om' goM iu 
England is deliberate, It is intondecl to strengthen U8 nnel simplify Olll' duty 
in mainta.ining the gold value of the l'UIlCo. Whnt -nro do is to maintnin the 
,ralue of tho rul>oo by keeping the gold wllel'e gold is most wanterl and is 
likely to bo most useful to us. Now; if gold were effectivcly wanted in Indill, 
t.hat is to say, if Inclin could keep gold in oiroulation I\nd oxport go1c1 111'ivatoly 
in lnrgo quantitios WhOll Ox chango threntons to fall, thol1 in those circum-
8ro.l: cos our duty would be accomplisluxl nnc1 our tosk would bo lightened, 
But we know that these oiroumshmccs do not: olltnin. 'Wo ItaYa 
not yot a. substantial gold circulation in India, and wo never 800 any 
substantial privato export of gold from India. WhOll our silver oxcllRnges 
begin to fnll. On the other hand, in I"onclon we hnve our golcll-CtLc1y eXJlorted ; 
we hnve it immediately available or nlmost immediately available to Hupport 
, our exchanges; we ha.ve it ear-marked as the sole and exclusivo property of 
the GoveTIlment of India., and as capable of being USf'.d £01' the intel'cRts of 
India in the gl'entest gold markct of tho worlel. My Lord, t.ime docs not nllow 
me to develop' this theory, I need only say thnt it is tllO theory of those who 
believe thnt It would be as rensonable to kecp the go1clresel'TeS in India as it 
would be to keep our reserves of coined rupees in London. " 

Tho Ron'ble BABU Dnul'li:tmRANA'rn DASU: Ie My Ilord, I will not 
detain this Council longer than 1h'e minutes I hopo. Thero is ono observation 
of my friend the Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas 'rhackcl'sey which I, my Lord, ns n 
citizen of O&lcuttn, shoulcl not allow to pnss unchnUcngoo in this Council, I 
am afraid I am tho on1y citizen of Calcutta. here. If, my Lord, Bombay was 
judged by the wit Bnd wisdom Bnd ability of its l'ep1'esoutatives in this Council, 
I have no doubt it would be th6.8CCOnn City ill the Empire; but if it is judged by 
Duulbel's whioh the late census l'tltU1'1lS have gil'en us, I am afraid I u.m fairly 
entitled as a oitizen of Caloutta to claim n. much higher place, While the 
population of mt, oity is 12 la.khs, I beliovo the population of Bomba.y is only 
about nino lakhs, ' 

The Hon'ble Sir VITRALDAS D TUACKER8EI' : .. I will explain mrself more 
clearly. I am taking the municipal population, What is.the muniCIpal popu-
lation of Calcutta and wha.t is tho municipnl llOpulation of Bombay: I aUl 
not taking the suburbs," 

Tho Hou'ble BADU BnuPENDUANA'l'II BAsu: .. Yes, there have beon 
. e:ltpJanations of'tm'oo oftha.t difference -plnguo nnd OthOl' causes and the dcprds-
sion in tho cdtton trade. I will not go into thorn. I am content to rest my 
case upon the figurea furnished by the CenSllS Comml!;sioner. , 

.. There is ono methocl which my friend t.he lJon'bIe Mr, Gates seems to 
complain of, that his Province contribut{)s a very lnrge share to tho Imperipl 
revenue aud thnt wc, tllO people of Bengal and tho other Provinces, have boon 
more or loss ~tcntn  upon the wen1th of 13ul'mn.. My friend forgots that the 
entire gift the ~ovetntnent of India. hR.'" this yClI1' been able to gl'&llt to t.ho 
Provinces eom .' r~ n ; en~ from its, opium prodll:co and th,at we hlwe iv~nu 
very large contrlbudb~ to, 311 the Provlllccs of IndJa. '1'alklllg of tho opIUm 
. produce, my ~rd, there is onotlting that stl'lwk me in tho vcry able and lucid 
statement of my friena' the Hon'ble l?inance :Membcl' whm'c he gives two-thiras 
-practically fort)le li' u'~dlitionro  debts ill Englnncl and one-third for helpiri'g 
1>rovincial Governments, and lie justifies that proccumo by o1Jscrving t.hat it is 
tho first duty o~ a. plludont man to yay off his debts No douht t.hnt would ho n. 
pruden~ course! ~u~.l ma~l ~mmd ll'!y fl'iCJl(l that the dobt that was in,c l'r~ 
and whICh was raul.off· pnrtiallt WClS lIlcnrre(l not upon t.he oxpcctatlOn of 
lmvingthis w\~l(l all from· OplU1l1 nnd consequently should have upen met in 
other ways. T 1~ winclfall we the peoplo of Illdia wero fairly entitled to for. 
OUl; immediate *. o~s" I am thallk. flll, howcycr, for what hns h len,~iven, but much 
hOoS to be doncw]uch we cannot do for wnnt of fUllll". 'l'alw We question' of 
~nnitation, my~ord;,o i.1llY pwn' Province, wlwl'c, UH otbel' friends llUVC alrcQ.i.l;Y 
said, mainrin.l~~s gotricongiminl home; we 111\1'0 !Jecn urging ill om' Loc!)l 
Council for ch'odgingm!l:Oy of the ancient l'iver systcms of o l'l~rovinco which 
,have bech silting up: n~d w~ have been unable to Ctl.1'1'y out any big operatiolis 
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tOl' wnnt of funds, Wo WeJ.'C told, my Lord, that U was illll)ossible to figM the 
101'00II of no.tul'O, alld if rivers silt up, it is im.possible to (h'orlgo them ill orei!!l' to 
illlJll'Ove the dl'aillo~e of tho count.I')', Woll, Illy Lord, Iltnl. ill :a couusttl of 
dospair, HUIDIW clvililClL1ion has been alwo.YII llghfing nguillst tho force. of 
1I1ltllrO, and :f sufficient means ,voro available to Ul!, we ho.\·o no doubt tbat wo 
'fould be able to Inn many millions of lives t.hnt we lInlllUlUy loao in tho 
1'1'Ovinco of Bcnga.l. 'l'his is n matter about whioh \l'e folt thnt gt'OOtel' atttll1-
tion might have been paid to the ueeda of our Provinoo at loost, 

.. There are mnny other questions whioh had beoll mOl'e ol'loss deb:ltod upon. 
and I do not think I shall be justifled at t.hia luic houl' of the ovening nutl 
Ilaving l"eg1ll'd to tho fact that most of the priucipnl quostiolls affecting the 
DIlm.inistmtion of t.he country ha\'o alrendy been discuascll on l'osoluti01l8. ill 
detaining the Council at any length, It is no doubt true, Illy LOI'(I, tbat we, 
thel'epresent&tiVe8 of tbe Provinces in Indin, arc oh"nyS olalming to get some-
thing which the Imperial Exchoquer o.l'e unwilling to' gl'a.nt us, 11l'Obably be-
ClaUle cf our extravagant demauds, and it reminds 010 of that story whic11 we 
l'C8d in our ohildhood of the PnracUse nud Peri, I do not colllpnre myself with 
I·he Peri-the poor Peri alnimillg admittauoo into thu POl'Uuisu and JI01' way 
l.eing resisted, So we waut to clnhu admission into tho ImpCl'inl Exohcquor, 
alld there is my friond-I wiu not compal'o him to the 1101'SOil who rosiatod the 
Peri-but thore is JDy friend standing ill our way, Dut ufter all our olaims 
. nJ'6 ,'ery groat aud our needs 1\1'e greater, I\nd Ihercfol'o I think that n 
sympnthetio oonsidel'ation of those oIaims is eaaential. I wPI uot for a momeut 
8IIy that our claims hnve not been sym)lathetioolly cousiderod j on tho oontrl1l'S, 
my Lord, ',"0 have felt, the othor ProVlnCOS inoluding I hopo tho Province of 
Durma. that in tho Finnncio.l Stntement presenteel to us there i. nn 
anxious desire on tho purl of GovernlDent to moet locnl neods ns fnl' tLl ~ible, 
nnd that is 0. very encouraging feature of t.ho ,,,hole situation. The spirit of 
conoiliation, of friendliness, of cnoouragemont, whioh has been extended to 
us by the Finllonoo Department nnel, if I may say flO. by othor Departmonts 
of Your EXOllllellCY's administration. is to us 11 source of groot consolation 
and of encouragement, nnd I hope that in 0. very fow yoal'8 'WO shall have 110 
longer to compfain of the ~\'ay ill which we luwo been doing in the past in 
tllis Coulloilabout our financial arrangemonts, . 

.. lIy friend the Hon'blo MI', }{cstoll hll,s o.h'ODdy dealt witb the ProvAncinl 
nn'nngements. rl'here is only onu thing which I wish to Sl1.y, and that is thnt 
we view with some <legroo of olarm thElIll'oposal thnt tho 1'1'0,'inoo8 may bo in 
a position to levy taxes of their own. hopo that thut timo will not como 
"'-Cl'Y soon at IIJll.'1t, becanse it ill 0. ~-Ol'y sorious outlook fot: us iu 0111' P,'oviuoial 
admini-tratioDB . .. HI Lord, ·j;he Hon'bla Finance Membor hDS l'ofel'l'ccl to the Royal visit to 
India an he hoped that nOllO of ns woult! ~l'll(l o tho CXPCllSCiI that this villit 
'\yould entnil. I suppose it is nlmost noodless to say thnt wo Indians will nOvel' 
for a day, for a moment, h()l;itl\to to voto RS mnoh mOlloyas mny be l'equired to 
milrke that visit 0. sncoess." 
The lTon'ble lIAULVI SnAKs-uL.:JIuDA: "My LoI'd, it is with ve1'Y gL'Cnt 

hesitation that I rise to o.o:el' n. fow l'emurl,s. 'I'he ren.<;()ll of my hesitntion bas 
boon the nctivity which has been shown by my HOII'blo {deDd tho Finnnoo 
Member to invoke YOlll' Excellency's authority to c.'\1l tho stl'R'y t;lleop baok to 
thoU' fold, 'l'ho l'osult of it hus heen that II1l\uy written sl,eeehc!l )uwo been 
tllL'own into utter coufusion. 

II There ILro only llr few matron 119 to which I wonld just ffiY 11 wont 01' two, 
}iy Lol-d. I congratulate the Hun'ble Ule l!'illanco :u embol' for the considera-
tion that he )IUII shown to lily Province nnd for t·he IIwgo gl'antAI thnt ho lana 
mo.de to ull tho Provinces fol' education al1(l FlI.nitntion, :Uy only misgiving ift 
tha.t he has shown tbese gml1tlllll! coming f,'olJl tho opium l'ovcnuo, "'hiob wo 
nil know will soon uil!D.{lpenl'. My I'()\'d, it givcs u\'m'y 0110 groat anxiety to 
thiuk that additional t.axDtioll woulll ho inc,"itablo " .. hOll tltl) ·opium l'IWCllu(} 
ill'oo,uced to. nll, Your l!h:cellel1cy is nwnre that Uw S\Il'l'elldel' oi' tho OpiU11l 
revenue wns ill spite of t.110 IIlllUlimolts protest of the people of this oountry. 
I.t was ml\d~ to "I\tisf>, the St.lllt-imollts of a fow IlColllc i:t Englnntl, alld W~J 
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think it is just and fnit that Ellglanc1 RhouM lH.Jar n. portion of I.ho 10s1:1 that. 
llllB beon t.hro\vn OIl Inllin by 1'1lnNOll of its own RCI·uplcs. :My HOll'hlu fl'iomI 
tho Fiunnco Melllhcl', who know!! V()l'Y well how to gilu n hittor JliJl, ]u"" puill 
n. VOl'l grcn.t comilliment to tho sensitivo nml sympathetic people of Indin who, 
he saId, will not grudge the loss for the beMfit of a sistor nation. ~ 1\1y LOl'd, 
I would hnve been very gloll to nccept that compliment, but I am not propal'ed 
to pay such ll. high pl'ice for it. ' 

.. Next, my I,(ml, I wnnt to offel' an obsorvntion upon the Provincial 
Settlements. I nm glad, my Lord, that this has nt last been permnneilt1y 
Rnd sa.tisfnctol'ily scttled. Lost YCflr, my Province ,,,as t.he ohject of n. groot 
deal of attack from all sid~; every ono almost chnmctcl'iscc1 it ns tho Prodigal 
Son for wholP the fatted ooH ,vns ki11ed. My Lord, tho Hon'h10 the mnauce 
Member has now left every Province fo its OW11 l'CSOlll'ces, and I thoroughly 
agree with him that it is not right that any Province sl1ou1l1 he n. 
bumen on its ·neighbollT; but, nt the samc time, thoro 0.1'0 oxcepLilma.1 
circumstances 'vhich. will prohably oall for exceptionnl treatment. In my 
own Province, for instanco, tIle rnvngl';; (If mn.lm·in. 11Rvn heen Ycry 
great; on account of certain fcntul'es of tho politicnl situution thel'c hus heon 
a very large incroase in tho expendituro on police nud 001e1' lUOll.SUrCS 

of a similar nature; and it is jn.c;t po;; . .'lihlo that a time may como when the 
PI:oyince ma.y find its own resourccs inadequate fC)r thi!! extraol'clinary expen· 
diture, and at that time probably an appeal mo.y ho made for Sllccom' from tho 
Imperial funds, which, I Rm sure, will not ho refused, 

" Another subjeot as to which I want to suy n. word is about tho adminis· 
tration of civil justice in this country. My Lord, it is well known that Govern-
ment gets a large revenue out of the sale of juclieiall>tamps, and it is thereforo . 
meet and pl'oper that those who 801'0 ongaged ill the ndministration of civil jus-
tiro in this country should he adequately 1mid. If one glnnces nt the pay nnd 
prospects of the 1n.rge body of Munsiffs n.lld Subordiuate Judges, ono cannot 
help feeling that they have not met with the treatment which they desol've. 
These .men, my, Lord, after some yellr8 of practice ill the logal profession bo~ome 
MunslfTs, and It takes them a. large number of ycors to become Subordmate· 
Judges-17 or ,8 years almost; and there being only a fcwof those al,lpoint-. 
ment.s the result is that most of these officcrs havo to O(I.l'l'l theil' pellslons as 
MunisfTs 8oJl(I not ~ Subordinnte Judges. Thoy aro llot well housed nor tnkon 
so ~uoh care of as members of the etecutive servico, and. something ought to 
be done for thorn. 
. co My Lord, I know that whatever we Fay on the present Budget has no 
practical effect; the discussion is more 01' lcss academic. AU thnt we may hope 
for is that some 4ay next year the :aon'hle the lnnanco Membcl' will look at tho 
pages of the Gatotte' and see whether any Member has mnde any suggest.ions 
worthy of his' coqsideration. . ' 

.. There ~ oxie other' matter to whieh I woulel draw Your Excellency's 
nttention. In ar\swel\:to n. question put by tho Hon'hlo tho .:M:n.ll11.l'ajdhil'n.ja. of 
Burdwan it was tho~ that the members of my community have not takon 
&4v:antage of the r~ll . ili~cr8ities in tho 8amo proportion 88 other commu-
mtlcs have ~ono.! .Tht\ ~ovel'~ent no doubt spends 0. V01'y largo Bum of money:, 
on: these UUlverstties. H ~he monel comes from tho poeket of the genel'al tax-· 
payer, and if nnfolass'of His MaJesty's sul)jccts finds by ronson of its peculiar 
position nnd its p6culin.r s lltimellt~ thnt it cnnnot tnko ndvlilltnge of tho exist-
mg educatiouallIistitqtions, I submit it hecomes a mo.ttor for SOt·ion.~ considor-
ation 'yhcther GoyerI!-lnont should; 1l ~ l)l'oYi.c1o for t1~o.t chc;s tho Sl)ccitll kind of. 
education needed for It; 'and from that pomt of Vlew I would ur'"o Your I~ .; 

ce~enct -Gover~ent to give !>uRh BUIJp0rt as your Excellency's Gov.emInent, 
may thm~ fit to, ·!1ny !iehcm~e : ofcduC!"tion ~vlllch the Muhammndans may fOl·-. 
mulate for themselVes' n.s .'smtod to ,then: rcqml'cll!ents. :  ; 

.. Thoro IS oife bthet~nmt\er, :lhyLol'd, and it is this. 'rho IIinrlu arid, 
Yllhnmmadan laws ~J;l •. :thiR counh'Y nre administered by Judges who "1'0 nob> . 
Mquainted with;~he languago' hit which tho Hindu and Muhamma.dan 1nw~; 
books tiro 'vritten,~:~ About 20 year's aO'o Mr. Justic\) Markby, inl'ef<;lrl'ing to'o.:. 
bQQlI: written by hatil~iJ ni.Isha , of which thll1'8 is a trans1ation by Monsieur 
r . . : 
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:E'Ol'l'Qll, said thnt whnt tho Pl'cuch GO\'OI'!llllont hnd ,10110 was 1\ mOllol of wlmt 
An nlien GoVOl'II1ll01l1 ou~ht to do in ordcn' fo mako it~ Jl\Ilgt'll ramilial" with tho 
Jail'S 0.£ UlO peoplo whom Ihuy gonl1'lIod, 'Wo MUllot. lilly (.hat tho lhitis], 
Go\'crmucnt has. ill thiR diL'cc(.iolJ. dOllO its duty, '1'ho1'o is no hook, 90 fn.r 1\'1 I 
know, oither of Hiudu or of lIuhalllllladau law which has boon tt'Oouslolctl lit 
tho inst.n.noo of Ule Govcl'llInont for (.he bOIl~1it of the puhlic, 'I.'ho l'Csuit ill 
that Hindu Oolld Muhn.ulJlUulall la\l's tiro throwil iuto n groot dool of confusion. 
lIud a. Dill liko tho one hl'Ollgllt forwtwd the other dOoy by my Hon'hia friouel 
Mr. Jillllnh WOU1t1110t hnyo 1'(,'1'11 necessary if Go\'ol'lllllont haeI givlll\ sumoiunt 
attcntion to this mntter. 
"Lnstly, I would ondorse C\'Cl'y word thnt foIl fl'Qm mv nou'ulo friond 

Mr. Haque ill collnuction wifJl tllo lloynl Visit. 1\[y LOl'tl, i,o Ilulinn wonllI 
grudqe Bny nmollnt of money thnt lms to ho IIpent ill ordar to cclebmte tho 
ocoo.slon with tho POllll) nnd tl1l' "plcnclo\ll' ",hicl\ wo l\8soointo with ItoyaHy, 
Tho heart of India. was novo\' !:i(JunuOI: than it is to-clay, nnd I thmly believe 
that the visit of their A:[ost GI'noio118 Mnjostics the Kiu.g-Empol'Or nnd th<-
,u~en-Empr~ss will ovoko feelings of that doop nnll abiding elOVOtiOlL 'tl'hich 
nro tho chnracteristic of nn Oriontal Jleoplo." 
'rho Hon'blo Mn. RUTI.lm: II My Lord. I s11n11 not clotnin tho Oonnoil 

long, but remark" havo heon malIc 011 o.lllcntionni polioy find OIL tho distribn-
liOll of tho windfall of 90 lakhs for Education and 07 In.khs forSnuitn.tioll, I1mi 
to those rcmarks somo reply is rc l1il'(~(l. 

.. Firllt. my Lord. I 111l1~t ()(J1\rO~S IlOIllO SI\I'llriI'iU n8 to tho nUitudo which 
the official Members rllprcsenlinl-( the diifol'out J>l'ovinoos have to.kell in this 
mattol', I find it, diffiClln to IIlltlllJ· . .;(.Ullil why a Momhol' of tho Govol'nmont of 
IndiB shoul,1 be callod upon to explain tho troatment or Looal Govornmouts 
and Administrations hy tho officinl r HI'osonto.ti\·o~ of t.hoso Administro.tionll, 
whell the Administrations themselves hnvo mado 110 l'Oll1'OSOutntiol1 who.t8oevel' 
to the Government of Iudil\ through tho regular oluUlnolli. Thoso cho.nuela 
have been open for many cllly~, fOl' wockA I mny III\Y, RllIl no complnint of nny 
sort or kina bOoS come through them. And why. mv J .. ord ~ For obviollll 
reosous, the <listrihution cannot be raidy oriticised. if tho HOll'ble gentle-
men had taken the houblo to look at tho statement whieh I moclo on o.nnOllno-
iug the distribution of tho;o grants, thoy would hl1\"c scen thn.t the gt'nuts 
wero made to Local GO'l"Crlllllcnts in oruer to assiNt thom to 0111'1'1 out • llr~ent 
projeots whieh 8.1'e r60dy and woiling for fllUlls. whioh can bo completed 111 a. 
short·time o.nd whioh do not involvo futm'e oxpeuditure boyond tbo means of 
p l'Qvinoial revenues.' All Loonl Govornmonts amI AdmiuistrotionR. wcre 
asked to send up lists of that kind of projoct-llrojocts rendy nml:wn.itillg and 
able to be carried out at onco. Cleady thL'! is the sort of l'l'ojoot to which l\ 
windfall of this kind should bo elevoted if full offeet ill to ho ROCUl'ed and waste 
is to be avoided. 'VeIl, my Lord, what WIl!l the reply and what wero the 
grants mnde? Oriticism hll~ !Jeon lovoUeu at tho grunts givoll to Bengal nnd 
the United ProvincElR, n.s being huge out of proportion. Bengnl sont in l)ro-
jeots for education nnd sanitation combinod nggregnting 18& lnkhs ; t.heso woro 
projects ready n.nd ,vaiting fot, funds; thoy got 34t lakhs or under n fifth, 
'i'ho United Provincc/! sent ill projcots amounting to 101 lnkhs; thoy got 20t 
lakhs. Burma sout ill Ill'ojects amouuting to 60l lakhs; tllO)' got 15 
lakl18. The I'unjab scnt in project!: umonding to 134ri lnkhs; they got 14 lakhs, 
piu. a gro.nt of 5 lnkhs pIa cUll fot, nccount }llIl'pOS09 to their oredit for t.ha 
furtherance of researoh nt Knsauli. MatIms IlSkOll fOl' lu;· lakLJ!I. of which It 
lakhs was for an incomplete pl'oject, nml got 11 J:\khs. 'i'hat. my Lord. I think, 
is some sauce for the Madras lumb, The Centrul Provinccs asked for 6l lalchs, 
and got O. That, I think. is n suilicic11t answer to tho gontlemen who have 
oritioiscl the grants to tho Ceutral Provillcos. I shonltl indeed sny tllo.t 
the Chief Conimissioner !lsked for 10 or 5 Iakh!l for Sanitation, but thoro 
WllS only one pl'Qjoct of ItR. 85,000 randy to ho ('.anied out. Novol'theless wo 
allotted 2 lakhs for Sanitation in tho Ccntrol Provincos. 
:  "  J have 0110 remark ttl maku nbout BUl'ma, I confess that ill rogunl to 

Educntioll· in Burma I wunt out of Illy wuy to see if we could not pos~ihly 
Ulake a largcr grant to that l'}'uvinco :11 vIolV or thei" noeds. But, looking 
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nt tho Il.~O with rofol'ollOO to other Provinces nnd testing it b;r the vllrious tests 
whioh m'o appliod in such OILSOS, it seelllOll impossihle t.o glVO mOl'O. If the 
gl'lmt. had he;)u nUoLtd Oil tho })opulutiol\ tos-t, Burma. would lmvo got 8'9 
Inkhs fol' ouucntion; if it had beoll givon 011 the number of 8chol1l1'8 who 
nttend sohools, Durma WOllltl have got ,11'1 lakhs; if it had be8n gb'ou on 
publio exponcUturo on Education, Durma wouM have got 6'1 lakhs, I thor6-
fore did uot feol able to recommencl to . the Govomment of India-and I 11181 
sny that this distribution list WOoS hvice before the Govornment of India and 
considored most cnrefully in . Couucil-I did not fcol it pos!;ible as rolll'O!lCllting 
tho EduClltioll Dopnl'tmont to l'eoommend that Burma should get more than 8 
Inkhs. 

" I think, aftor that exp1a.nntion, t.ho Council will agl'CC with me thnt the 
oriticisms made against these grants are unfoundecl nnd ought not to have 
boen made, I will say not.hing mOl'O abont these grants oxcept with roferunoo 
to the remark made by th~ Hon'ble Mr, Andrew. It is 11 gl'OOt mistnko to 
suppose that the Government of India can be influenced by clamour ill this 
Council to make grants as bet,veen Provinces. Those gl'allts 81'0 mndo on 
prinoiples which they consider right and just and fjHing 011 the circumstances 
of tho case. 
. .. My Lord, the nex.t point that I turn to is secondary odlloat!on. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Bu1>ba Roo has raised the question regILrding secondary education, 
He says that there has been a ohange in tho polioy of the Government; that 
the l)olicy of gl'nnts-in-aid in fa.vour ofprivatc in~titlltions and institutions main-
tained by local bodios, which was announco:l ill 1854. Ims 1>oun dopnrted from, 
'rhe ground on \\'hich he bases this charge is that the Goverllment has compara-
tively recently decided to introduce cel'tain model secondary schools into the 
M.lldrOoS Presidency. My Lord, the policy of the Government of India has never 
been changed for a single day, The policy which was announced in 1854 could 
not be oarried out for many years: it is in process of being carried out now. In 
1869, and I think a.gain in '1862, iL was found that owing to the absence of 
priva.te institutions which were free from difficulties over the reli~ious ques-
tion the policy oould not be carried out thoroughly, In 1899, and agam in 1904, 
in Lord Curzon's famous resolution on educational policy, the prinoiples of 1854 
were re-inforoec:l, but it was stated that Governlllcnt must" in each branch of 
education maintain a model inStitution ill order to keep up the standards of 
eduCDotion. Tho reason for thiliis obvious and it constitutes no dopnl'turo jrom 
polioy whatsoever, '1'ho Hon'ble gentlemnn seorns t,o think that private enter-
prise is going to'suffer;i Well, my Lord, consideration is being givull to pro-
posals for the improvement of scQOndary eclllcation, and I can a!'sure 'the 
Hon'ble gentlemajn that there is no desire whntcvol' on t·he pnrt of Govornment 
to Cie:part from the . policy whioh hll8 beon estn blishccl for over fifty ye8orl', Rm\ 
that It is the intentioIl-i of Government, so far as funds l)crmit, to 8ssist private 
institutions a.$ well as iP raise up model institution!!, There is no justification 
whatever in the l ur~ for tho ra.sswnption of a change in policy. Mr. Orange 
in ;his last Qui n ql}enn}eJ. ;aevie~ takes the figurcs. for, th? llist f!,fteen ycars, up 
to 190'1, O¥ly 25 pedcont, of ~he total number of pupils m IndIa were reading 
·in J,mblio?, m~nn ed ~n8,titutio: s :in 1907. Fifteen yoo:rsbofore ~8 ver cen~,; 
~vor~ r~din  In uc~hsph .. ools'ii, ~he~ oro, tho Il1'op~rtlOn of pupils 111 pl~h!i  
lOlitltutlOllS bas steadily deOl'eas~.l In the AAIl10 period Government subSidies 
to privato . institu'tion~ increased from ::2l lakhll to 44 lakus, 01' 11ractically 
double, and Loca\ ~r~s incr~~ their contributions .from 141 to .28 lakhs, 
I tllink these figures alone establlih the fact that there IS no foundation ",hnt-
ever for the vieW' ihnt:QovernlD.\ilnt intends to dopart l'~m tho policy whieh it 
has so long acco ..~' .: '. . . 

.. The. ROIl bIe :Mr. Madge m~l(lo some romarks nbout the bac warclne!\.~ of 
~uropeaneducatit n Witll which I eutirely lIyll1p/l.tbi~o, nnd ho asked what bad 
happuned to the i~aillin ~'colle~c )iropOsn1. Grent difficulty WnR ou~d in seleot-. 
ing II. sito for thcitt-Il-iriiug college,; I may sny thnt the matter is st.ill under thc: .. ' 
cphsiderat.jon of ;'£116 Goye~nm~nt  India, and meanwhile a trnining olnss h~. 
b~o.u opened ~t S~naw~r,;aml lain informccl that consideral>lo difficulty llRs l)~en 
found in ettm tcnchc~s. to attend those schools. , ... 
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Ie ~hc Hon'hle t.hc Mnhnroju of ~lll'elwnn ltns im'itecl ?UO to take u1> tho 
vory cltfficult qucstIon of tho loc~tlon of f.ho hostels 11\ Cnlcutta. I nm 
afraid tha.t Ulis is 1\ locnl mnttel' nbout which I cnnnot 1llloft1l1y /;flY 
nuything" here. As regards n fe<'!mologicnl i!lst.ituto, t.Jl/\t nlso is n mntter 011 
,vhioh no dnfinito proposal'! 01'0 h!'fo1'e tho Govo1'll1Uont of India. IJut in mo1'O 
thau one way tho GOV01'l1ll1('nt of Indin lanvo sllOl\'l\ tl I cia' intonso and OOl'l\est 
desirc to ])1·0ID01.0 n tec1mologiml institution, Tho Hon'blo Mnhal'njl\ of Burd-
wan endod up his speech hy appcnling to GO\'OrllIllCllt to OpOll up now 11.\"01\\\OS 
of omployment in the }lublie  service. Ml Lord, I do not think (hnt. thiR 
,voulel !lCttlo the qUC!ltion of tIlO l'l'ovhdon 0 employmeut for Indin. I think 
we hnyo to Jook io othor som'ccs of employmcnt, lind t·hnl. inllu);h'io.l dcyelop-
mOllt, with its mnny-sidecllJro,nchell, is to he in fltftll'C I;ho SOIll'CC of am' gl'Co.tcst 
hopes. I ennnot do bottor tbnn oommend in this conncotioll tho ndvico gi\,on 
by thc Hon'1lle Mr. Mukcrji in his lll'!'siclontini addl'csS nt the Industrin} COIl-
ferenco at Allnhal)M, that Indinn gcntlt"men with OOllitnl should oomO forward, 
and illvest their onpita.l nne1 take IlOme ri.'1kK fol' the gOOll or thoir country." 
_ The Hon'ble 81M. GUY FLEJ:.'T\\·OOD 'WILSON: II 1\.Ly Lord, we have liat.eucci 
t.o 811000hes to-day some of whioh wore cl09ucnt nud 0.11 of wllich have Leen 
interesting, but tho>' numbm' 20 I tlunk thol'ofol'e fhnt I am justificd il\ 
Il8king Your LOl'dslnp to allow mo to wind up tho dtlbnto sllhjoot to any 
remarks Your Lordship mny be ple:lsed to address to Oounoil in oouclusion. 

"  I have to express my wannest thnnks £01: the very khuil'oception which 
my Budget hM roooivod not only in thill Coul1oil, but, I think I may 8ny, 
throughout thc country. I should like to "dd that I have beon grcn.t1y touched 
by the kindly llol'soun11'efel'euoos to myself which have boou mado in thi!l 
Ohamber. 

"  I wish I could Ilenl with nll the speeches of Hon'hle Memhera 0.8 fully as 
they deserve, but time does not allow. I would, however, express my nclmil-ntion 
for Mr, Hnque's really eloquent speech as to the pI'ovision which we have made 
for the Ooronation Durl)ar expenditure. I folt very con1ldcnt when I put dmvu 
a large sum for that service thnt tho lleople of Iudin, throl\gh their l'epresenta-
tives, woulel cordially appl'ove of my nctlOn, and I am glad to find fl'Olll t.he 
speeches whioh have boen mndc to-tiny thAt my I1nticipatioll was fully justified, 
I shoukllike also to complimcut tho Hou'ble Mr. Olutunvis on B speecb whioh 
was marked by lIoulld commonsense aud p'rnctioal advice, 

" Oomiug now to the Prol'incinl ciVilian representatives, I must oonfeRS to 
a 801lS8 of somo dianppointment. Tho Provincial flnnncial position hn.'! 
admittedly been groo.tly impl'oYc<l under the uew pcrml\llont settlemont whioh 
has been rooost with overy desire to err on tho sido of Hbel'nlity l\S well M to 
maintain equal treatment hetwccn Pro'dncc8: . 
"And yet, led by tho OUYer 'rwillt of Maell'RS, tho l'l'01·incial reprcsenta-

th'cs oon do 110 better thnn IlSk for more, I do not propose to go into tho 
the merits of thoir contentions because, il\ my opinion, c"el'Y IlOint thoy MVO 
raised can be and should hnvo IlCon brought to the notice of Governmont by 
means of scoreta.riat intcr-communication: 

Ie I mako nn exctliltioll in the anso of Mr. Quin,who, il\ tho more TeIl8Onnhlo 
part of his address, asb fOl' information. IIe has told us tha.t tllO GOVCl'nment 
of Bombay cauuot cousider the !'tlttlcmcnts to bo truly permanent uul08s they 
are assured that I,ocal Govcrnwollbi willltn,'o POWCl'R of tllXntion, and will 
a.lso be allowed to borro\\' lhellllieh'cfl and to hnve fulicr control OV01' tho bOl'I'OW~ 
ing of loml bodies. 011 the fir,.t point., I eall Fny nothing to.day, 8S the mntter 
is under the Socl'otary of Stnte's considorntion, llut hOl'l'owing powers do 110t 
scem tQ me to be in any way nn essential part of a schemo for rcgulating OUI' 
financial relations with the Provinces: Imd I can hold ont no hopo thnt the 
powcr" of b01'l'owing enjoyed either by JJOcnl GO\"Ornlllcntll or hy locnl hoelit's 
are to ~ materially extetulerl. 
; "Tho Hon'blo 1I~1'. Dncln.hhoy. hns ~calt wHh. the .opiun. <),uestioll 'yith 
~ooo111in  reserve. Indcc(1, I thlUk hIS only obJect III alludmg to OllUl1n 
(disCiissh;m in rognl'd to which I hnvo, nlready strongly dcpre~/l.tcd) ill 0 1'8is(' 
the 8~iou of n. grant from tho Impcrllli Exchequol' nll n cOl1lponmtlOn to 
111tlin for a loss of rnvcllue fl'ol1l this source. I nUl llfraicJ I CluUlnt Ilold out 
any hope of coml)cnsa.tioJl, but thc very fact thaI. ?h. Dadn.bhoy has nllUtlocl 
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to tIle qucstion to-duy ill debato ",illuo doubt. hring 1ho lIlattCl' pl'omi Bently 
to tho notice of the Home Govel'nmcnt. 

II 10m llot quile clc>nr ns to the })l1l')101't or tho remarks which have fallon 
from the Hon'llle Mr. DnclnbllOY nbout 81lvor. I,nst. yelll', W]\c1l we imposed tllO 
tnx. 1\11-. Dndnl)hoy foretolel dire clisnstcr, )CCflUSO thol)rico of silnn'_ would fnll 
and ou\' Chinn. h'flcle would 1)0 ruincd. 'Vo Illlve now had tIle tax for n yenr and 
neither of these cons9<),l1onCf!fI 1ms happened. Silver is still abovo 28. IIll onncc, 
and tho Chinn trncle nns not been nffected. Y ot the Hon'ble gentleman is 
again full of gloomy prop])ecies: not on t.his oeellsion beCl\uso wo ho.vo taxed 
silvor, but heQ/luso I\, Rpecn]ativo syndicnte ]HIVO bO\lght morc silver than they 
cnn hold (thc description is 11 is own, not mine) nnd t.hero will ho II. slump 
11nl85.<1 ,vo help thom. This is surc]y n nlry remarkablo proposition to put 
beforo this, Oouncil, and I must strongly der,l'ocate it. I must '0.180 delll'ooate 
the e a~ crnted descrilltion which the Hon h]o gontleman ]IR8 given of tho 
propositIOn. Thoro is cortainly nil unusually Im'go quantity of silver ill stook 
m India at the »resont momont : but tho tctal inlpol't of tho current yOl\r is by no means the hlghest on record, amI it has frequcntly been exceeded in ycars 
when tllO tradc wns henlthy and normn], and not dislocated hy imprudent 
speculation ' 

II rrhere is one })oint in lIfr. Datlnhhoy'R RI)cooh to which I must draw 
nttention. He states that Mr. Haldane Im9 nnnoullcetl ill ParlialDont that tho 
Indian Army may have to lie l·oinCorced. I do not know whnt nutharity be 
has for making that statement. I, myself. have only seen a statement to the 
effoct that Mr. Hnldnllo does not nntioipnte tho possihility of reducing the 
British forces in India, which is a very difforent thing . 

.. I am sure that my Hon'blc friend will not expect me to follow him 
into the' question of Protection fJ81'81*8 Froo Trndo. That is 0. sUbjeot which 
could certainly not he (1i8il],issed ill a. few sentences. nor is tbis the moment. to 
put up 0. lnrge disoussion on 80 very importnnt n qu('stion . 

.. Mr_ Gokhal,e's interesting speech 01\ Fedel'al :Pinance has been answered. 
fully, and I think conolusively, hy the Hon'blo Mr. 1\1 eston. ' 

" As I said in my Financial Statement, there can be no question now of 
departing from the well-established principle ,vhich govorns tho 1'elations be-
tween the Provinces Bnn tho Government of India in ro m'~ to Finance. 

" Had 111M 1\ tCJbulCJ 1'08(1 to deal with, it might possibly have been 
different . 
. .. But even if, in .the distant futuro, the rcln.tions were inverted nnd took 

tho form of what, for want of n. better term, I shall ca.ll a. tribute system, th~ 
present re·ad ustmen~ would ha.ve beon an essential preliminary. : 
. "Then, e ~ better than now, would he made manifest the super-excellent 
service in this conneotion which Mr. M:eston has rondored to tho Finance of 
I Mill.. ;1, " 
" II One point mis~d by tho Hon'ble Sir Vithalda.s has been dealt with by 
Mr. Mesion ; bu\ I prppose to deal ,tilh two othOl' points which Mr. Moston 
h08 loft untouched. f: , 
• "The Hon'blo S~ Vithaldtb Thackcrscy, in the ooU1'8e of his most intereSt~ 
idg remarks ~m·~}u.- c\M~ncy By/rl;qm, liaS reminded me that one of my distin+ 
gu,ished fOl'e-l·U!\pers .. t;Mr: Clinton :Dnwkius, announecd that a. goM m.~~ 
would bo ~p lled \lJ;l BolAbay.Th,nt was oxactly cloven yoars ago, and llotllln~ 
luts been done in!tho lliatter since. '" 
,  • II I n~ nowlpd ei tlt.a ustic~ of my Hon'blo friond's COlDments 011 this 
cur10US eplRode, and I w\ll toll, ~1l ,1 OKnctIy what hhppenccl. 

" In :1899:"the Gove1'nm~nti of Indin. we1'O invited, us the l'eslut of tho 
l'cOOmnle#dntions, of the lh)wle1' Committee, to mal,;e prepa.rations for the ooin~ 
ago of gold ill hidia .. A schemo ;was prepared for n gold millt a.t BQ.mbay j 
a~d, as l\1,r. li on, .a'v insisp.i~ in 1900, all that then l'emaiued to do wOBitO 
satisfy the o,~ i~tAbouMhe, uitn.bi1ity of tho promises nnel nl)plianc~ p,t 
_;,BpD1bny.! ,T~l~}J l t~Aa,tel~;, ;,~ns \nOVC1' dono; o.s l1.. l1umbc~' of te. hll\O ~ , 
W,p.q othe ,d,l n ,\lI~~~~ }rOre :~'!llspd .by tho H.oyal Jl.hnt, wInch. ulbma1;o1y, ... 
',~~o\'o :out(~ t,htl, p~t onb\l "Qf Lordi Cllrzou's Govermnent. In tho ll1tol'vnl t.ho ' 
;;J(olnr oId~Ii.1iriiri ,eompn lles;haa:mo~tly onto1'c<l into agreelllent.'! for the saIe.'of 
their pl'OUUCO in;Engliu!(i; and tho pl'osl)ect of thoil' bl'inging thoir gold to, ~o 

'l.: \ "  " 
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1'o11nollnu(1 c.'linoll at Bombay-which wns to bo tbo pi~co cie 'Y8i8tCItl06 of our 
gold mint-"'liS thu8 deft.rl"'li, Til t.ho <,ironmldnlll!C'1I it wos doci(i(ld in 1002 to 
drop tho lll'Ojoct oml to wnil \lntil U fltrollgcr dUlIluml for /I ]ocn] gold COillOge 
~houltl nn~c . 

.. I 01'1 glatt t.hnt. tho Hou'hlo lIfcmiJol' has raisca tho qUOIIt.iou to-clay, His 
"iews on the importanoo of a goltl coinago in Indin 11111"t necessarily ollrry great 
weight, null mueh has bap~ncd . t'ill~O 1002 which jLlI'tifios tho l'o-openwg of a 
question so closely 888OClntod with tho 6UCCO!lS of OU1' gold stRudal'c1, I SMU 
have IlleR8urc iu oXAmining tho Buhject ngain nt nn ool'ly dnto, auci J shall toJce 
CU1'O t.hnt tho weig-hty oXJII'L.><lI'lion of opinion whh'h wo hnvo llOnrd fl'om my 
HOll'blo friend to-dny is i'ullr re)ll'CSOutcd to the HOUlO Uovel'llment 
"Anothel' point on wInch I must confess to n sb'Ong personal illtOl'08t has 

been raised by the Hon'hIe Bir VitIlaldns, The grcnt reform in our EQper 
cU1Toncy which was initinted II yenr ngo, when our ten-rupee and our dfly-
rupoo notes were made logal tender UI1'Oughout t.ho ",Jloio of IllIlio,-tltat rofol'm 
hilS answered all mv eXllectatiolls. It hns greatly inw'{lftsccl the 1>O}lularity of our 
note system j it 11n8 gone fill' to removo n serious inconvenieuoe to the n'avel-
ling puhlio; anrl it has bet'n curried through wit.hout nlly nppreciable straiu on 
our reSCl'l"es. But the 1'OfOrnl wnll incomplete, My sohemo contcmplntccl the 
ultimate' uuh'ersnlizatiou' of the] OO-rupeo note, jf al1l1 when the first pnrt. of 
the experiment should pro\-e it..celf n suocess, Nor wall evidenco waut.ing Ulat n 
strong public dcmand e is~ for n 100-rUI}OO noto whioh should be fl'eO fl'om the 
trammels of O\tr currency circles, and should hnvo tho full })rivilogc of being 
legal tendel' nIl over Ind in.. It was mado perfectly olem' -o\'cn if any doubts 
on tho lloint hnd remainell-thnt tho pnper OurrClI('Y of denominations up to 
and ineluding the lOO·rupt..-e noto reprosent~ tho dnily till-monoy, so to 
spook, of the country; while the denominntions al)ove Rs. 100 ale 
uaed in hoards or resOl'VCB or as stores of value, a.nd do not ohange lmnds 
with any real f.'equency, 'I'he rlh'illing line therefore hetween universal note1l 
and circle notes was manifestly to bo drawn a.bove, and not below, the lOO-rupee 
note. In this way only oould tho publio convenience bo fully scrved, nnll the 
popularity of our l)nper currcncy fully stimulntt..'<l. 
"These oonsiderntions hnve heen carefully weighed ngaiuat OOl-tn.in 

(lisndvantages-tIlngible disnd,-nntligcs, but not, I trust, insupOl'ablo-whioh 
attach to tho system of ' unh'cr~nl 'notcs. All tho rcsult I om glad to ho in the 
poBitioJ)' to announce that wo hove decided to maku tho lOo-rupee note. univtll'Sl\.l 
a.t once. A notification uuder scction 2 of the Indian Pn.POl' Ourrenoy Aot., 
1910, ,rill issue this wcek, nnd steps will be taken promptly to design [I. 
8uitnblo form of all-India notct·o replaco tho 0111 ciL'clll notes now in ourrenoy. 
It is a matter of no small gl'l\tltlcntioll to me that II. reform of this importance 
has now been completcd. 

H It ollly romains for mo to congratulate Sir Vithnlc1as on a really \'aluablB 
oontribution to the debate nnel to express my roncwod thanks to tho Oounoil 
for tho approval with whicll my cfforts havo heen l'ccoin'(l and for tho l)o.tient 
hearin~ wbioh Your Lordship and the Oouncil lul.Vo been plcasod. to oxtend 
tome.' 

His Excellenoy TU}l PRESIDENT: .. With the c]OI\(\ of this disCWl8ion wo 
come to a fitting termination of ",hnt hns been II. hUIlY a.nd uscful scssion. 
The debates on tllc Bur1got, llOth at. this stnge and when the figurCil wero 
undor detailecl scrutiny threo week" ago, havo been r,l'uctical and suggClltivc ; 
and m~ Governlllcnt nl·tl indehted to 1\ IlUmlJel' of lIou hlo Members for ndvico 
and crlt.icism of much value, which, e\'cll where we caunot act upon them 11 t 
the moment, will reeeivo OUl' Cllrcful consideration. Iuto j.he details of 
the financial arrangement!! cmhOllicil ill the Builgct, it wouM ho superfluous 
for l1',e to enter. I gathcr t.hnt t.ht·\· meet with the genom} I\IJpro .... nl of tho 
Oounoil ; Bnd I can only add the hopo that the commg yeRl' will fulm OUt-
expectntiolls, thnt'prQ!;pcrity will grow, that there will Ill) 0. good mon~ool1 and 
tha.t India ,,,ill he IIpnred tho toC) oft l'CCU1'1'i ng slUlner;s of })cstilenc(I lionel 
famine. , 

" IIi t.hoir hrond fentures 0111' Iinnl1CO!l scem to lIlO to refloct with much 
fidelity tho gonel'1I1 condition of the country. '1'ho finallcinl position, liko au l' 

J 
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politicnl position, has gl'eo.tly improvod sincc tho gloomy days of 1908. 'We 
. haye obtn1l1cd 1\ bl'oothing-spnce, which should eno.ble us to look into the future 
and l>roparc omsclf"os for what it ma.y bring. 'rhat it will bling problo-mll of 
mllerl complexitl' no onc of us can doubt. 'rho saCl'i1loos, for oxnmplo, which 
we nrc making f01' tho l'ofo),Ulntion of Ohinn will impose n heavy bUWCll 011 the 
Indian Exchequer, and no smnU hard~hip upon !Dany of our own people aud 
. severnl of thc Feudatory States. But thcro are other difficulties ahead of us, 
the effect of which it is less easy to gauge. There nre the very pressing' olaims 
of education, of tho publio health, of medical relief, of industrial development, 
and of mnny other sonial needs which must necessarilf. inOl'ense with the gl'OW-
~n  pol.itical sons.e of I~dia. , All thcse will ~st liabilities o~ the p~blio Inu'~, 
ImpoSSible to esti~ate m adtauce; llUt ecrtamly heavy and lllcrenslllg, As lD 
the realm of politics, 80 a.lso in our finances, I llBve every confidence that we 
sbnll 801ve the problems and ~urmount the difficulties that tho futuro has in 
store for us. u~ they wBrI\ us of the need for caution in our finn.ncial methods 
and sobriety in OUl' publio e~penditure, 
.' .. In most of the recent Critioisms on our finaneiru position, I have heen 
struok by ~ certain note of impaticnco. In tht) busincss world. our trade is 
desoribed as moving more slo\vly thnn it should, our industries 6S not expand-
ing ra.pidly enough, and oUr orgauisation of capital in India as ueedlessly 
backward, In this Counoil the same note has boon sounded. There scems to 
be n. feeling that we are .old-fashioned ill our ideas about debt, that we make 
too muoh verba-ps of our opium losses; and we are urged to spend more rapidly 
on educatIOn, to give more abundantly to the Provinces, and so forth. In all 
this there is much ,vith which I can sympathize. Impatience, when it 
means ~ striving after tlle more speedy attainment of high ideals, is admirable. 
But there is a form of impatience in national finance which has its dangers. 
"For the progress of a countg must rest 011 a solid basis of national. credit; and 
we could not do a greater d.i.ascrvice to the advance of'India in education or 
industryor social well.bein ~tha.n by ~oin  anything whioh would weaken our 
oredit or shake publio confi.dence in our financial methods or embarmB8 our 
solvency in the future, . 

• II Prom this point:»f view I think. that OUI' financial conservatism is fully 
~usti l.ed. I do not thihk it is overdone, 01' that anyone oan .accuse us of stand-
lDg still Our normal revenues are steadily growing; our excha.nge is stable; 
our operationS on 'the #loney mo,rket have been sucoessful ; and we have given, 
in our grants of nearly, one milli.on sterling for education and sa.nitation, a more 
imposing contrib~tion. to those services than in a.ny previous year of our 
history, Turn to'our oommerce' and it tens the same tale; for the value of 
our external trndb inl the ouqent year is now approa.ohing £876 millions 
sterling-bj far ~e highest figure on record. Our position on all sides is 
thUs one of much ,strength. : 

i, .. It is ltd tiide. h~)wever. for indiscriminate optimism. Apa.rt from the' 
" 8~ci I1ina.noial nroblems to w~ch I hll\'e refol'red, "part also from the vary-
I ing ortun~ t o l~he8~c)ll,!I op.:.w~ich our prosperity so largely depends, we flee 
l alL round s~nm\ ta tP,b!!  .sighs· of the economic cha.nges which now have 
~ Inaia i~ t~~r griI?{' tP:~8i:i~e; t ~u.ese~ signs the Hon'ble the· Finance Member .. 
I: ha$alluded. -:-fhe 'gro'nJ;lg .. e~p. ~oyme lt of gold, the release of hoarded rUI)ees,' 
f the' enlarged use ~o . oill: p~~~ Qt'ittericy. Others are visible in the growth of 
~ jo41t-stook banking, ahd 'the rapi~ spread of co-operative credit societies. We 
, have entered upon a period of \ economio unrest and transition; nnd if our. 
~ India.n finance is :to p inei"thro~hlin safety, our watch-words must be caution' 
~, and eco'nomt,~ O~ution:weha.v1  shown, and I trust we shall continue to show.; 
f: Eoonomy ~s 'cver presont ~ to my J'nihid; nm1 I cordially endorso the under-' 
:ta.1dng thti.t lUla b~en giyen ,bi:~y,: G~vol'nment to oxa.mine the whole qnl'.stion 

~. ofolll' departmental ilxpendItu\'e; both oj vil nnd military, with 0. view to' 
.~ restl-o.iriing its !$rO,ytl\'as; ,yeW: as; j t.o ~actual reducti~m~ W?cl'cvcr practicable.: 
¢l •. .netr~nchlncntl~l,1 t ~lwl\y~aPl1.Srecttble tnsk, and It is dIfficult to reconcile! 
:i -:;)y.iths?.me:of 'I!u(~~lea  <if ~)llmini8:t.rat,ion. Bnt in .tl!e present cireulnstu.nc¢S: 
, "~~l1ndll\, 'ptlbho ·O onomy~lls. ~lie'~cleal'cst of necessItIes; n.nd lam confident 

"tli!,,~ itB fruit!) will us~i y the ~cri ices that it may entnil. J 

,. .' .! 
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.. 01\ this subjr.ct I 111,,"0 ollly t\ few morc words to 81\y. '1'hoy rolato to tho, 
])('I'IUIUlcut. finnncial 5ctt.lcmcntloO whiela, with tho arl>rol'nI of His Majesty's 
GO\'Cl'lUllcuf" \\'0 111\\'0 now collcludccl with tho Pl'OVlllCCR, '!'Imt llle.n.8U1'o hRs 
att.rRcted n. certain amount of nnt,uml nlHI vOl'y tompel'ate Ol'itiCiSIlI, nlthough 
J gllthcr tJlIlt most of tho Provinces l'ccognisc the substantial Jiberality which 
animated it, I wisb, ho",,"o\'c1', to put t.hc mntter 10 the Oouucil in tilo light of 
",bat I have just been snying. If caution nne;. econOll1y nrc neoesso.ry in 
Imperial finance, they arc equruly impel"ntil'o in tho management of thM 
portion of the public funds which is UUdCl' Produoinl conh'Ol. But how tho 
I'l'Oyinccs nrc f.o llelp \\5 effectiycly in the curoful aclminj"t.\·ntion of 0\11' finauces 
I Munot see unless their shnre of rc.qponsibilit.y is definitely Mel permanontly 
fixed. I l'8gret that sOlno of the Pl'Ovinoes should fillel the nrrnngemont losa 
fayourn.blo to them than thor hnd hored. I doubt if cOIllI)lete oquality of 
trcutment would ovel' bo nttamnhle, all( I enn only gil-o the nSSllranco thnt my 
Government hns done its bost to remove all substantial grievanoos. Besides. 
being an essentinl step rownl'liS the grooter stability of Indian finanoo, tl.e 
l>6rmanent ~ett.1ements confel' a lnrgo measure of t.ruo docentralization; anel I 
feel 8uro that I may now call on the PI'Ovinoos, as 011r 1)1111nel'8 in tho work 
of good ov~rnment, ro co-opC'rntc with us in tlmt ooonomy without which trllO 
efficiency is Unl)ossible, ' 
/ .. Although it Mnnot be sniel that the mnttol' h'l whieh I l\OW wish to 
l'ofer is dependent on the Budget at present undol' disollssion, I woulllliko 
to touch on tho subject' of the nccommodation l>rovidccl for tho Suprenle 
Legislative Council, upon which a question WIIS put some time a.go by o.n 
Hon'ble McmbOl' . 
.,pf-' It has always appeAred to mo that the accommodllHoll l>rovidcd fm· tbis 

Council is entirely inadequnte nnd should he 011 0. muoh more important and 
dignified sonle, I slmpathize entirely, with the desire of the Hon'bIa MI', Sinha. 
thnt n properly e~ 1pped Library attached to the Counoil Chnmool' should be 
furnished ro lion blo Membel'8, where they could have access to books of 
reference and other books of ut.ility in dolmte. There shoulel nlso be Oommitteo 
l'OOJnS where groups could meet nnd confer with each othor, which would 
bo vory difficult to do here. Further, it seems to me utterly impractioo.ble Rnd 
absurd that dUl'ing tho session of the Council tho work of the Government 
of Indio. should bo practically at a standstill and pnrolysod by tho fact that 
the Secretaries of Government have to be l)l'esent in Council (!l'on when tho 
nffairs of their own Department are not undor discussion. l.'hi. dolect could 
eaaily be romedied if in another Oouneil building onoh Secretary "'Ol'e provided 
with a small room wbero he could, ",hen Dot required in the Council Ohamber, 
continue to transact tIle business of his Department and ret be available 
at a moment's notice for hi. duty as :lIombe1' of the LegislatIve Oouncil. I 
do not dilate uJ?on the discomfort of this Counoil Chamber, espeoially during 
Ilome days of tIns month whon tho temp~rature wos e1ceptionalll, high. I think 
we have all borno our burden nnd the heat of the day wJj;h fortitude nnd 
resignation, but I do not no~' wbot.her these will be constant qualities in the 
future. I greatly regret that the limitations of Government House prevent 
me from offering botter nccommodntion to the Council; hut although Govel'n-
ment House is 0. very fine and st,ately huilding, I had, during the visit of tJ\(~ 
German Orown Pl'mcc, to lodgo mnny of his suite in tents, nnd when Their 
Majesties do mc tile hallam of coming to Government IIt.u80 noxt wintcl', I 
sho.ll have to put the oycl'flow unclel' cnnm!l ill the garden ond possibly on the 
Mnidnn. I think therefore thnt l\!cmbol's of Oouncil should consider whether 
the timo has not Rl'rivcd to discuss tho qucstion of finding a 8uitable site and of 
building a new Counoil lInll morc ill lIccorcln.neo with tho needs n.nd di~nity 

of the Supreme Legislative Council. 'fo do so wouIel of course cost money, nnd. 
it is with some h~itntiol1 thnt I moke this suggestion with tho watchful 
e~'e of the Oerbcl'lls of the ~'inttncc l>epnt'f uHmt upon 1II11 nutl with tho 1'11'11-
ill.ction Iin in~ in my eat·s of It shrlllkiug rc"enuo in tho futuro. I fccI, 
,however, that lt is not mercly n question of comfort, but of Omci"lllCY t1mt hl nl 
stake, and if ,such viows as I 1111.,\,,0 jlH!t outlined mef:t with thf.l ~rpl'O\'n1 of 
Hon'ble, Members, 1 hope that lit the next mCIlt.inf.\' of COllUCl they will 
fnvour tbe Go\'ot'nmellt and Council 1\ ilh nn (!Xpl'e5sioll oC their opiniulls. ,In 
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iho menntilll/) I hopo that iL is not Ilcccss:tJ'Y for me to say tho!, so Jong' flS 
J livo in.Q-OYClrntrlCnt Housc, I shall always est nom it a great honour for my 
.Legislat.iyo Council to meet undcr my roof . ./ 

" Thcl'e is ono othor subjr-ct upon whil?h I sholl.lclliko to liay n few words 
hcfore Hon'ble :Mcmhol's lenve Calouttn. '1'ho King-Emperor 1'1'011Q808, os yon 
arc 11.11 nwm'e, to hold n grent Durbm' nt ])clhi in Deccmher next, and it hns 
been a great plenslll'e to listen to the 'l'Qr<1s !'ni(1 here by Hon'hlo Members' 
to-day and to record the wnvo, I might &'Ioy tho tidol 'lVo.ve, of enthusiasm that ha.s 
swept tho couutry from cnd to end on tho receipt of the lHlWS in India, I can 
picturo to myself t.ho striking warmth Ilud eonlialit, of t.he recclltion that tho 
Killg-Empel'or nllcl the Quolm willroceiyo ft'OIll all classes on thoil' urriyul in this 
. -country, and I mny add that it is the dosil'O of our Kiug-Em}loror to!;ee ns many 
as possible'of His MnjestY'slIndian subjeots. With t.his ohject in view arrnnge-
monts arc being made at Delhi, so that opportunitics may bo givou to nil to see 
'l'heh' Majesties.. It will, I ;think, be no indiscretion on my part to state tImt 
.according to present ntTRligements '1'heir \1 ajesties hope to arrive at Bombay 
on the 2nd December. and ill Delhi on the 7t.h December, when the Stato Entt'y 
will be mado. Owing to the lack of spaco nt the Hailway St,ation, thoso taking 
pad in tho rcception there ,vill nccess!Ll'iIy l,c few in number; hut it is Pl'Ovosec1 
that Thnir Unjesties shall be received hy tho H.epresentativcs of Blitish India 
at a llosition to he solected on tho Ridg-c of Delhi WhOl'C ample space will be 
boolU'ed. I nm leaving to-morrow night for Delhi on pUl'pose to superviso these 
81'rnngcmcnts and to select a suitable spot. '1'ho dato of the actual Durllar 
·hus been fixed for the 12th, and every preparation is llCing 111a<1o for a 
Coronation ceremony worthy of our King-EmperOl' and in accordance with thc 
dignity. of the Sovereign .of this great Empire. I may mention that I am 
endeavouring to arrauge that the actual crowlIiug c(Jrem:ony may bo witnessed 
by a.bout 100,000 of our fellchv'8ubjoots, of whom tho vast majority will be 
Indians. Amongst other inoidents of interest that, will tako placo will be 80 
review of troops, a reception by His l\lajesty of Indian officers of British 
Indian regiments. and a ~te for ~e people, who will also be given the 
opportnnityof seeing their; Emperot' and King, I am in hope that'rheir 
Majesties will arrive~in Oalcutta before the New Yoar-on the 30th Docember. 

"  I have ventured to detain you lou!l'er thnn I intended as I 'wish to take 
Hon'ble Members of my Oouncil into my confidence and to give you some idea 
of tho preparations now being:mado to affOl'd '1'hei1' Majesties a fitting welcome 
·on ·t.he great and auspicious.occasion that is beforc llS. .  .  . 

.. I tiliould like to add one,woro of thanks to tho Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy 
for his sympathetic referenoe to the aecidcnt and illness of Lord Crewu. lJ'roIp. 
iriformation I Mve received his illness was It caso of overwol'l{ duo to the 
·conseicntioUB mauncr; iri which he threw himself into the work of tho India 
Office, of whicb.:;uo detail W80S,too . trivial to engage Ids serious nttention, I 
share the hOl)09 9f t ~ ]fon'ble: Meinbel' and of nil horo that, this dilitinguished 
aud liberal-mind,ed sf.atosman, who is Ol1e of llly hest and' oldest friends, lDay 
soon be l'cstored:to h~th nnd,t,o his duties at t.ho Illdia Office. 
, "Ill oonclri~on •. ,t~Jl.ahJi:;:You all for your miuable co-opel'ation illtl~e 
legislative work of this}sessioD.; and I now declare the Council adjourned Si'Il:8 
die." r::' ',! 
. .. ~ 
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